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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

.Ne- -as sent to tie Winnipeg Fair an excellent
iimeral exhibit. T. G. Procter collected tie
sI)ccinieis.

with three furnaces in operation the British Co-
liumbia Copper Company, Ltd., is snelting about
:,000 tons of ore a day.

Piblieationt of soie interesting iotes on Mlining
iii North lýooteniy, couitributed by a correspondent,
lias liad to be deferred unîtil nîext milonth.

'h.i imaeliiiiery lias been trniii>ferred froim the old
smllelier at Pilot Bay to the nlew concentrating mill at
the BiÌe Bell mine, opposite Ainsworth.

'lhe vale of the gold builion received at the
Inited States Assay Office, Seattle, Washington,
frm Canada, during the fiscal year ended JunLe 30,
liito., was $7,1SG,385-fronm British Colunbia,
$1.10,0548; from Canad ian Yukon, $5,995,837.

''he secrecy and mystery with which the business
aîffairs of the Sullivan Group 'Mining Comupany lias
always been hedged about is now being tlrown
aside," states the Cranbrook Prospeclor. "The
hiareholders are mnuch pleased with the new state of

affairi, and greater interest is being taken in the
future prosperity of the big silver-lead property."

The Spokane, Washington, chamber of commerce
lias had to postpone its intended excursion of 100 to
150 of its imembers to the Crow's est P.ass Coal
Company's coal mines and coke ovens iear Fernie,
B.C., owing to tliere not being suflicient railway
sleeping cars available. A second railway conneet-
ing Spokane with ihese coalfields was lately coin-
pleted ainl trade between the 1wo places is being
conîsiderably incrcased.

A sign of returning interest in British Columubia
mining operations in England is liat the London
Cri/ic. in its."Reports by Cable" section, now pub-
lislies cables concerning British Cohnnbia mines un-
der their own black-ietter sub-head "British Colhnnx-
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bia" instead of under the less noticeable "Miscel-
lateous." We hope.to sec other journîals publishing
mininig news give this province similar proinience,
now that several of its larger mining companies are
on ýî divideund-payi ng basis.

Cabled advieces fron London intimiate the declara-
tion of an interimu dividend of two sbillings pier
share on its 120,000 £5 shares by the Le Roi No. 2,
Ltd.; total, £12,000 (approximately $60,000). This
comnpany dist ribuîted £30,000, frec of income tax, out
of its last fiscal year's profits. This year develop-
ments nt ifs mines at Rossland are satisfactory, new
orebodies having been opened at the 700 and 900-ft.
levels, respectively, and the dianond drill lias en-
tered ore of good grade at 317 ft. below the 900-ft.
level.

The Yale liiiiiig Comipany, operating the Nickel
Plate mine near Hiedley, Similkameen, has adopted
the high wages seale known in the interior mining
districts as the "3oundary scale." This wages seale
went into eifect. at the Nickel Plate on July 1. Under
it miniers are paid $4.00 to $4.50, traniers and
shovellers $3.50 to $3.75 (according to elass of
work) and other employees in proportion. The
wages paid at the stan) imill at Hfedley are also good.
Space restrictions prevent the scale being printed in
the M s R.:coni in detiil this imonth, but this
subject shall have notice later.

The Consolidated IMtining and Smelting Coim-
pany of Canada, whieh owns the Trail smîelter and
large mines ait Rossland and in East Kootenay, is
extending its holdings in the :Bloundary district,
wvhere for a year it has operated under lease and bond
flic Snowshîoe mine it Phoenix. Recently it secured
either by nurchase or luder option between 20 and
30 claims situated in Phoenix camp, near the Gran-
by Company's mines. On one claim-the War
Eaglc-a small power plant wvas installed in 1000
and some developmient work done on the 100-ft.
level, but no ore lias been shipped from any of the
claims.

The Portland Canal section of Skeena mining
division is now producing copper. The report of
the provincial bureau of mines, lately issued, shows
a production in 1906 of 293,260 lb. of copper as
against none in 1905 and only 17,407 lb. from the
wliole division in al] previous years. Last year's
output vas practically all fron the Outsiders' mine
of the Brown Alaska Company of Seattle, Washing-
ton, whieli lias this year (1907) considerably in-
<'cased its production. Its ore is snelted at the
Alaska Sielting aid Refining Comnpany's snelter at
Hladley, southeast Alaska, aid the resulting imatte
converted inito blister copper at Tacomna, *Washington.

Owing to tle high rate aredy express co-
panies, imiers in Alaska have this year been send-

ing gold to Seattle by registered mail. One steamer
w'hich reaelled that eity Iately from the North
broughit about $600,000 in gold sent by mail. lit
order to comply with the postal regulation requirigii
that pacuukages thus sent shall not exceed 4 lb. in
weiglht, the gold lias beei seiled in cans of thnt
weight and registered. It is stated thiat the steamuî-
shuil) company having thIe mail coitract will probably
(ecline to carry it out, preferring to forfeit il,
$10,000 bond rathier thian continue iicuirring the
great risk of cirrying suc large qulantities of gold
as registered mîîail.

Money prizes totalling $1,250 will bc offered for
two rock drilling eontests to be held at the Spokane
Iiterstate Fair, Spokane, Washingtoi, whiclh vill be
open September 23 to October 5. For a double-
liand contest the prizes will b: First, $500; second,
$250; third, $150. For a single-lhand contest:
First, $250; second, $100. Entries which vill close
Septemtber 23, are expected fromt Washington, Ore-
gon, Idaiho; lMontana, Colorado, and British Columbia

cining camps. Several trophy cups (including one
of $100 value), cash prizes and diploiaîs vill be
aiwarded for camp and district mineral exhibits.
More space will be allotted for mineral exhibits than
at any previous Spokane fair, with the object of
adequately demnonstrating the importance of the
miiineral resources of the nortlhwestern states aind
southeastern Britishi Columbia.

It is expected tiere will be at least nine gold
dredges operating in the Yukon this season, viz., the
Canadian Klondike Mining Co.'s electrically oper-
ated dredge witl a capacity of 3,000 eu. yd. per day,
working on the Boyle concession; the Bonanza Basii
Gold Dredging Co.'s steamn driven dredge, stated
capacity 3,750 eu. yd. per day, working near tlhe
moutt of Klondike River; the Lcwes River Drede
ing Co.'s steam dredge, capacity 1,200 eu. yd. per
day, operating on Bonanza Creek; Ogilvie Dredg-
ing Co.'s steam dredge, capacity 400 cu. yd, working
on Klondike River; the Forty-mile Dredging Co.'s
dredge, similar to that of the Bonanlza Basin Co.,
working on Forty-mnile River; another large dredge
to work in the Forty-mnile district; and the threc big
dredges the Yukon Consolidated Goldfields Co. in-
tends operating on its Bonanza Crecek claims.

The Yukon Consolidated, a Guggenheim compai
lias begun wnork both above and beloN Discovery,
Bonaniza Creek, and lias mnade a departure fromn
hydraulicking metliods heretofore prevailing in the
*londike. The new system involves first tle groimd-
sluicing of the creck bottom proper .by hydraulie
head, then setting sliice boxes in the bedrock, mnd
tien hydralicking down the gravel banks into the
bedrock flume, whenee it is conveyed to a sump at the
lower end of the claim. An endless conveyor lelt
acting as a tailings stacker carries flte water and
waslied gravel well clear of the ereek bed, thus
allowing of bedrock being thoroughly cleaned up.
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The creek bottom will afterwards be used as a dumap
for tailings fron the hill and bench elaimis on both
.,ides of the creck. The conveyor and pump are
electrically operated, the power being transiatted by
pole line fromn ftle coiiipany's hydro.electrie power
liotise on Twelve-miiile, about 30 miles distant. Oper-
ations are being directed by Chester A. Thomas.

Japanese fishernen fishinîg off Moresby island of
the Quecn Charlotte group last year foniid near the
shore "float" copper ore. Prospecting back fromn
whaît is now Ikeda bay they discovered a strong
opper-beairing ledge. The Ikeda Bay Miiinig Con-

pany was formîîed in Japan and iniîîng operations
nidertakexn. An old stern-wlcel steamer lias beenbeacked and converted into a camp. Beside sleeping

quarters for thec companiiiy's 80 mien, (inchiding ofli-
cials and resident physicianl), there are on the
steaier an assay office and a small hospital. The
company hias 13 minerai claimis, each namied after
a Japanese flower, conuneneing vith the Chrysan-
thennni claim. There is a paystreak of hih-rade

copper ore in the ledge. About 1,200 tous of
y sorted ore are awaiting shipient to a Van-

couver Island snelter. A wharf 100 ft. long with
an L 5OxlO ft. has been built and construction of a
tramway to the mine is in progress. The success of
the Japanese has attracted uiich attention to Mores-
by Island which is being extensively prospected and
already other pronising minerail claims have been

h Iocaîted.

At a meeting of mienibers of the Royal Institution
for the Advanîcement of Learning in Britislh Columî-
hia held lately in Vancouver, it was reported that a
site for the new college building had been secured
fromn the Government, for a term of years. Under
hie terms of the ]ease the society will be required
to spend $150,000 for educational purposes during
the first seven years, and during the term of the lease
$150,000 in permanent improvements. It was de-
eided to take immediate steps towards erecting the
mli building, to cost approximately $100,000. Up
to the present time four chairs have been endowed in
part or in whole in the college. . The Robert Duns-
muiiiir chair of mining and chemistry by lon. Jaires
Duinsiuir;. the chair of civil engineering by Mr. A.
C. Fhiamerfelt; the chair of pire and applied inathe-
naties by flon. F. Carter-Cotton, and the chair of
modern languages by the ifeGill University gradu-
aies resident in British Columbia. The board ex-
pressed the hope that in the near future other chairs
wokald be endowed by friends of the institution. A
smalaaumer schîool, for instruction in practical mining,
il to.be established in one of the nining districts of
tihe Province. It is announced that the mining de-
Partm nent of *fcGill University, 1fontreal, Quebec,
wdiIl iake British Colunibia the headquarters for
rctical miing education for the university ining

classes, as vell ais for local students.

PRODUCTION OF LOI)E GOLD IN TH1E
SD1 LKAMEEN.

T hIE IIEDLEY Board of Trade appears to con-
sider it lias groinds for coimiplaint agaiist the
Miiua Rnconn. A letter lias been received

fromt fle secretary as follows:
"In your issue of Jiine, you state tlaat accord-

ing to the 'Animal Report of the ainister of
Mlaes' the Similkxamaen, Nicola, and Vernon
mining divisions prodiuced in 1900 only 6 oz. of
Iode gold, value $124. Now, while tihis state-
ment is officially correct, youîr publication of the
bare facts lias already done thtis camp and valley
ai great deal of harm.

"Asone of flic leading mining journals of thtis
country, we expect fair treatament fromt you, and
thîoight that if the imiatter as brough t to youar
attention you would publish the facts, which
would correct flic wrong impression of the Siiail-
kaimen Valley created by your June issue.

"Camp Iredley, though situaîted in the centre
of the Simuilkamen Valley, is included in the
Osoyoos mniiing division and if you will enquire
at the Departient of Mines, Victoria, you will
ascertain wlat was the production of the Osoyoos
division which, in flic *Minister of iMines Report,
is linked vith the Grand Forks and Greenwood
divisions of Yale district, for reasons we cannot
uinderstand. You vill then find what the Simil-
kamuaeen Valley produced last year, and every
ounce of Iode gold of that production can be
credited to Camp Iedley.

"By maaking public such facts you will only be
doing tliat wliich is fair and just to thtis section."

The Hedley Board of Trade nay rest assured the
district it represents, in comiioni with ail otiers in
flic Province, vill always be fairly treated by the

i o iECoxnD whieli, as is generally conceded, en-
deavours to publish facts only concerning the mining
iiidustry.

It is infortiuiate that a smaiill portion of the big
Simalilkancen district is officially designated the
"Simailkaimcen mining division," but of course we arc
in no way responsible for the adoption and long-
continued use of nomenclature whicli is in a measure
iisleading.. We admit thiat if it lad occurred to us
to do so at the time we printed the official statement
to whiclh exception lias been taken, we would have
directed attention to the distinction between the
Similkameen "district" and "miniing division." If,
however, we were required to be alwaiys ma'king ex-
plainations of'thais nature thiere.would be practically
no end to then. Rosslaind does not denand that
whenever ve mention the production of Trail Creek
mining division we state fliat all the ore produced in
it is from Rossland mines; Ymir does not lold an
indignation meeting to protest against ifs important
production being credited to Nelson mining division;
Fernie and ficliel, with tlieir big coal mines, and
Moyie vith the largest lead mine in Canada, do not
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elaili tiait great inijury is done these eaiiIIS, respee-
tively, by recoidiig their pro<lictioi ais thait of Fort
Steele niiiiig division; Texaîda Island does not taiko
strenuliouîs objection to its product appearing under
the liead of Naniaiimno mining division, nor docs IIowe
Sounîd protest aîgainlst being iicluded Il New West-
iinster. Yet 1ll these have stronger grouînds for

lrotest, if sucli ie necessary, tliain las lledley, whiclI,
lby the wiay, seeis to have beein a long while iln dis-
eovering thiat an injustice is being done its camp by
the cotiinuaice of a custoi establisled years before
there was eveil one prodiuciig mile il the vicinity of
SlIedlev.

WIile wre are of opilion that ehaniges inaimes Of
certain iiiiiiiiig districts and divisions cai be made
wvith advaitagei, nid iii somne instances shlould in jus-
t ice be made, we thiik it improbable thait, uînder exist-
iig conditions, the departliîent of mines will accede
to the evident desire of the Ifedley board of trade
tliat the prodiction of its ealiip shall be slown sepair-
tely iii the pbiililied ollicial returns. To do this

wlienl tlere is onliv a single prodiciig mine ini tiait
locality woiuld be, ini our opinion, to violate the spirit
of the lahw1 which Whie mliaikiig coipulscry the send-
ing iii periodically to the departiment sworn returns
ais t ineral production, etc., forbids the publica-
tion of the informiiationî thus obtained. Should there
laIter be several producing mines in tliat camp, the
existing dirliculty will disappeair; mîeanw'hile,
thoigh, we tlink the goveirnient will not be justified
iii xmaiking any change tliat practically involves the
disclosuire of the returns of the Yale ?Ml ining Com-
paiy' whiei, if so inclined, iay at aniy timue supply
the lTedley board of trade witli the tonnage and value
of its prodcltion md aithorize publication of saie.
''hie U1edley board of trade will speedily ascertain the
very proper attitude of the departmnîenit of mines li
this connection if it apply for the particulars it
wishies i.ade public, for they wrill Iot be supplied
by tie governmnent.

A few words in conchsion ais to a nis-stateient
made editorially in the Hedley Gazelle-Tle
Mixim; Ri:corm did not, as charged, ignoire the fact
lait in 1906 the Nickel Plate mine produced in 190G
35,000 tons of ore. This inifoimation was in type
last month, but the extract fron the "Annuîal Report"
iii which it ocirs wras, with muîîîch otlier nmatter, un-
avoidably leld over imtil this monitli. The Mmxo
ll.coun. ilay bie added, is too carefil of its repu-
tation for reliability to descend to sieli tacties as
ilose of the Gazelle wlein it taikes imîproper advan-
tage of a similaîrliy misleadiig designation to that
the local board of trade objects to, and thereby niakes
it aippear that Rock Creek and Camp McKinney are
iii hie Siiilkameen. This we regard as a deliberate
attempt to sliov ile Siiilkamiiecn district, as gener-
ally ulderstood, to be ititled to credit for the gold
production of a district quite distinct from it. Any-
one familiar with the situation wrill at once admit
iliat Claiip McKiunncy and Rock Creek arc not in
the Simiiilkaiiceui, and it is the merest qu'ibbIle to use

the desigiition Similkaeen elecloral district lis
warrant, fur crediting the Siiilkaiiieen proper with
ai production made outside of its well recognized
limiiits. Suppose, for instance, wre should claimlî thait
aill tleî losses of miniiig eiterprises ait Cmip McKin.
n'y-andi the editor of the Gazelle was i charge of
one of hie several tliat w'ere decided failures-were
evideices of thie uiproductiveness of miing iii the
Simiilkameen, would not the 1ledley board of trade
stroigly protest-and it would be justified in doing
so. Does it, thei, approve tlc eqIivocatioin of the
Gazelle iii the opposite direction? Wc give it credit
for more hionesty of purpose. The Gazelle charges
the .\isixo Ri.o with "m iisrepreseitatioi '" ii
quoting wliat the local board of trade admîits to be
"barc fiets ofliciailly correct." What about tlc "mis-
r'epresentatioi" of lie Gazelle? Is it niot deliberately
intended to deceive?

CLAY D>EPOSITS OF ANViL ISLAND.

By Ierbert Cariiilmiel, Provinîcial Assayer.*

A NVI L ISLAND is situated up Irowve Sountd, 23
miles fron Vancouver City. It is a granitie
peak rising to a.licighît of 2,700 ft., and is three

miles long by two miles wide. At its southern ex-
tremiity there is ani extensive deposit of glacial elay,
whieli is being w'oi'ked by the Columbia Clay Com-
paiy, Ltd., uider' the mnaitiagemiîent of J. A. B3rownîs-
wvord. The clayv hank has'aun area of somne 90 acres
aind ax thickness of about 100 ft. For a glacial ay
il is uniiiforim iii textiure, beiig practically free fromt
stones. A floor has been riiin into the bank, sligltly
above ile level of the mixer and brick muîacline, so
that the clay is shovelled iito Siiaill cars and r'uni bv
r'aityi t a short distance to the liopper; tle brick

machine is of ie 'soft uiiiid" type. 'T'lie bricks ir'e
bîur'ned ini a conîtinuiîouîs kiln, tlhe dr auight being main-
tailied bv ai fant anid exhalusted tri 'oughl a diyer, ii
wlicl the brieks are dried before beig burniit. hie
kilni is on1y' a few' feet fromn tic water, the bricks
being loaded direct from the. kilnî bv smîall cars on tu
scows, whichi are towed to mîarket. The plant lias
a caîpacity of :;0,000 per day.

''le foll.owing is an ainalysis of the Anîvil Island
elay, iîado by the Provincial Goverunient assay oflice:
Loss by ignition .................. 3.0 per cent.
Silica .......................... 58 .6 "
Aluiniina ...................... 26.7 "
Oxide of iron ................... 7.5 "
Lime........................... 4.0 "

agunesia ...................... Trace.
Fusion point ..................... .2,000 Fal'.

Tle goss outplit of conl froi British Columbia
mines in 1900 was 1,800,076 tons of 2,240 lb.,. o
2,12;,965 tons of 2,000 lb. After deduîcting amouint
imade into coke the net output iwas 1,517,303 long,
or 1,699,379 short, tons.

*hn "Annmu.l Report of 'in'ister of Mines" for 1(»6.
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.\ REVIEW OF PRZOGIIESS IN THIE EINERAL
P>RO)UCTIO.N OF 3ITISIl COLUMBIA.

*By E. Jacobs, Victoria, 13. C.

M INEAZAL 1l0()I)O(UTION in British Colim-
bill is steaîdily increasing in value and
importance. Its progress durinîg imîany yeaars

to lie end of 1906, was the subject of a short
paper contributed to the Journal of lhe Caniadian
.lIininîlg Institutle, as follows:

British Columaabia's total mineral prodietion to the
end of 11)00 is shown by officiail records to have been
$2 73,043,000. This production was apportioned as
follows:
Placer gold ...................... $68,721,0
Lode mnctals-

Gold ............... $4,016,000
Silver ............. 25,586,000
Lead ............... 17,626,000
Copper ............. 35,546,000
fron and zine ........ 270,000

$1 20,044,000

Total metalliferous ......... $18S,765,000
Coal and Coke-

Coal ............... $72,815,000
Coke ............... 6,520,000

$79,335,000
Building maaterials, etc.. 5,543,000

Total non-metalliferous. ..... $ 84,878,000

Grand total of production.... $273,643,000

Ieviewing severail periods it is scen that from
tihe time of coiniejceiment of mining operations in
the Province to the end of 1886, the total value of
production was $64,246,000 in the following pro-
portions: Placer gold, $53,797,000; coal, $10,449,-
000. Inl the ten years, 1887-1896, a total of $37,-
S09,000 was produeed; this consisting of placer

b, $5,00;,000; lode ietals, $8,126,000; coal and
coke, $23,537,000, and building materials. etc.,
$1,140,000. For the ten years 1S07-1906, the total
was $171,5S8,000, comprising placer gold, $9,917,-
00); Iode ietals, $111,979,000; coal and coke,
$-15,349,000, and building materials, etc., $4,343,-
000. Rec.apitulatiîg, the production of the respec-
tive periods above-nentioned was as follows:
To end of IS86 ................. $ C4,246,000
Ten years, ISS7-1S96 ............ .37,S09,000
Ten years, 1897-1906 ............. 171,58S,000

Total production, ail years ..... $273,643,000
'hie progress of British Colunbia's nining indus-

try is further indicated in the following suimary:
PLACER GOLD.

'Tie production of placer gold dates back to 1858,
in whiel year a total of $705,000 was recovered.

*Editor BRITrsia CoLUMIA 'Mrisc RECORD.

'hie mnaxiuimia produetion in iany one year was tliat
of 186.3, witl a value of $3,91A,000, followed the
naext year by a total of $3,736,000. This as wlen
placer mining was at its hest in the Cariboo district.
In tla seventies there wvas a gradual reduction, while
through the eighties the decrease was more nar'ked,
continuig into the carly ninieties. The minimimn
yearly total was reaclied ii 1893 with a' production
for that year of only $356,000. Thenceforward
there was a stcady increase. lie yearly average total
recovery during ten years, 1S97-1906, w'as about
$991,700. hie total production during 49 years lias
beei in round figures:

Period. Value.
In nine years, 1858-186. .......... $23,674,000
li tenl years, 18G7-187S.......... 19,787,000
In ten years, 1877-188 .......... 10,336,000
In ten years, 1887-1896.......... . 5,007,000
ln tenl years, 1897-1906.......... 9,917,000

Total ....................... $68,721,000
I.ODE.%t 1ETALS.

The tables of production of Iode mines, publisied
yearly in the " Anuial Report of the Minister of
Mines for British Connbia," show that a coin-
iencenent was made in 1887, in which year silver
and lead to a total value of $26,500 was produced.
'The first oflicial record of Iode gold w'as a value of
$23,400 for the year 1893, and of copper $16,200
for 1894.

Gold.-Out of a total of $41,016,000 of Iode gold,
ouly $2,178,000 was produced during four years,
1893-1896, but in five next following years, 1897-
1901, there N'as an increase to $14,9S4,000 for that
period, while still greater progress was made during
the five years, 1902-1906, the total for which was
$23,q54,000, or ai aveiagd of ratier more tian
$4,770,000 a year.

Silver.--Production of silver during ten years,
1887-1896, totalled $4,028,000, of wh.ich amout
$2,100,000 nwas produced in 1896. For the ten
years, 1897-1906, the total was $21,558,000, with a
naximum of $3,273,000 in 1897, and a minimum of
$1,521,000 in 1903. The total for the whole period
reviewed was $25,586,000.

Lead.-The production of lead during the ten-
yeart period, 1SS7-1896, was sinall, laving totalled
only $1,581,000. During the next ten years, 1897-
1906, an average yearly output of rather higlier titan
$1,604,000 was inaintained, with a maximum value
in 1900 of nearly $2,692,QOO, and a minimum in
1903 of about $690,000. The total for. this period
was $16,045,000, and the aggregate of production
for ail years, $17,626,000.

pper.-No copper was produced until 1894, in
wiiel year a beginninîg was made, w'ith an output
valued ut $16,234. For the tlrce years 1894-1896,
a total of $254,802 is recorded. Thereafter the
production for ten years, 1S97-1906, totalled $35,-
292,000. The output of 1906, valued at $S,28S,000,
was by far the highiest for any single year since pro-
duction of titis metal was begun in tlie Province.
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Other Metalis.-The prodietion of otier imetals
thianl the foregoinig, l'ced at a total valiue for a1
years of about $270,000, may le suhfdivided, approxi-
mnately, as follows: Zine, $1N0,000; iron, $100,000;
platiiiiiiii, $10,000. Of these, both ironi and zine are

total value for tho vhole of that period of only
$666,288. It was not until 1884 t tit the total for
av single year reaeled $1,000,000; the recor(ded
valie for that year was $1,182,210. As already
slown, tlie total value to the end of 188; was $10,-

IIlM 00 Me
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25,500,000
25,000,000
24,500,000
24,000,000
23,500,000
23,000,000
22,500,000
22,000,000
21,500,000
21,000,000
20,500,000.
20,000,000
19,500,000
19,000,000
18,500,000
18,000,000
17,500,000
17,000,000
16,500,000
16,000,000
15,500,000
15,000,000
14,500,000
14,000,000
13,500,000
13,000,000
12,500,000
12,000,000
11,500,000
11,000,000
10,500,000
10,000,000
9,500,000
9,000,000
8,500,000.
8,000,000
7,500,000
7,000,000
6,500,000
61000,000
5,500,000
5,000,000
4,500,000
4,000,000
3,500,000
3,000,000
2,500,000
2,000,000
1,500,000
1,090,000

500,000
000,000

Table showing Progress of Mineral Production in Britisi Columbia.

expected to show increased production in the near 449,000. Diug the iext period, 1887-1896, the
future. production of *23,537,000 inchided $7,825 for coke,

COAL AND CORE. the inaunfacture-of vhich was commenccd nt Unioi,
Coal mninxîg appears to have been commenced in Vancouver Island, in 1895. 0f the total of $45,-

1836, but production uuust have been siall during 3-19,000 for coul and coke durimng the period 1897-
30 years to 1865, inclusive, official records showing a 1906, the production of the latter was $6,512,000,
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eihielly front the collieries of the Crow's Nest P'ass
Coail ('oipanly, in soutlheaist ooteaiy, ait wlieli
euke.making was begun in 1898.

n11ILboNo M!ArEMtAI.S, ETe.
1Buildiig stonle iind briek, fire-hriek, liite, vemllent,

and sich eartlienlware as pipes and tiles, conistiltte

ptraietially ailli tle ntoni-iietalliferous iierals in-
ehuded nde'r this tead. Tlie outpuî t fromt Coast
qiarries of granite and sandstolne for bluildinlug pur-
poses hais oisiderably iniereased du ring tle last two

yeas 'fTh production of brick and limiie is also on
he increise. Portland eenittiit lias bvei uitanu faie-

tured on Vancouver Island since 190-1 ; the out put
for 190 vais of a vailue of between $200,000 aid
$300,00, while for the current year the outlook is
favourable to ai substaitial inicrease. Oil and oil
Shales are still undt<evelope(l so ais yet are iot of coin-
iiercial iiportanice inI the province.

PRnonc-rIo ore 1906.
Turning niow to the initierail production of 1906,

whicli was a record year in the history of miiing in
British Columîîîbia, it is niotew'orthy tlhat the total of
nearlv $25,000,000 is ratier better titan 11 per cent.
higier tiaLi that of 1905, while it shows an inîcr-case
of nearliy 32 per cent. as comipared with hait of 1904,
and nearly 4:3 pet cent. over 1903. As regards ton-
ntage of ore minted, liwhicl is of course exclusive of
coal, the quantity was about 1,964,000 tons, an iii-
crease of 15 per cent. over flnt of 1905. lite numit-
ber of maîiies fron whicl shipmenllts 'c were imlade was
154, but of these ounlv one-half shipped more than
100 toans eaci, and but 41 in excess of 1,000 tons
ci. Tie animîber of iten emiploved ait the imetal-
liferots was not quite 4,000, and ait the coal mines
Shiglier total, together giving an aggregnte of be-
tween 8,000 anad 9,000.

While the higlier prices of silver, leaid. and coper
coitribuîted in large maasure to ftle conîsiderable in-
crease in vaile of tlie year's produetionî over thtat of
nany otlier year, thtere was also an enlarged output of
copper, coal, and building materials. Copper espe-
eiailly mîade a substantial gain in quantity-about
5,300,000 lb. miore flian was produced ii 1905. Coal
also showed atn appreciably large inerease over te
production of 1905, and the year's output of 1,517,-
000 toits was the biggest tonnage ever reached it
tle Province in any single year.

The causes of decreased production of several of
the minerais in 1906 as compared wifit 1905 were
telporary and fle rensonable expectaîtion is that thley
will not similarly affect production in 1907.

As exhibiting te limportance of m ing lu coin-
parison writh other staple industries of British Colum-
bia, the followiung estimate of production in 1006,
mîade att the close of tlat year, is subintted:

Luinmering .............. $ 9,500,000
Agriculture ............... 8,000,000
Fislieries ................. 8,000,000

Together ................ $25,500,000
Minerals ................. 26,000,000
Manufactures ............. 11,000,000

Total .................. $62,500,000

Tt will be sven talit tlie estiliated total value of the
imliteral pjroductioli wais aboit $1,000,000 in excess
of Ilie attial aiiioilit slowni iii the revised figures
based oli tle oflieiali retlurlis, hevertheess thie inrail
ndustry caie n long wiy first witli ai valie of tle

yeair's ploduction oily aboit $520,000 short of thiat
estiiated as tle totli of the prodiuets of huniibering,
ariculture and fisieries coilbiied. While thtis is il
deidedly credi table showinig for the miing indistry
of tle Provinee to have a(e, tle iniiediaite outlook
is that whei the tilme shall comte for a correspoiding
(ompijlarison for 1907 to .be iiafde, the mineral pro-
duction for thait year will be fout(d to tiave reaclied
a still mllore favoirable relative Iosition.

In recentt mimttbers of thle 3 no Ri.cormi mention
was made, first of the appoiintett of D]r. R. A.
)aly to a professorship in the Massachusetts Inîsti-

tute of Technology, and next of Professor Jnggar
and pariity havinig proceeded to the Aletianii Islands
for pIiiIoses of scientific stiidy. Tite Aril-May
niimber of Econonic Geology contains tle following
infornation relative to those seientists and tteir
work: Dr. eginald AIdwortl Daly lias been ap-
pointed professor of plysical geology ait the Massa-
ehuîîsetts Instititte of Teclinology, the appointient to
take effect October 1, 1907. Professor Daly lias
coIipletel six seasons of field work as geologist of
Bounîdary surveys at Ottaw-a. He las oitly tlie office
work to finish. Iln Boston lie will teach dynaiical
and physiographical geology to classes of mining and
civil engineering students. HTe iill also offer re-
searci courses in flie physieal geology of the igneous
rocks and in oceanograpliy. Dr. Daly's coming to
Boston is part of a moveimaent at the MassaIlusetts
Ilistitute to establisi ai research laboratory of piysical
geology, directed by T. A. Jaggar, Jr. Ftnds for
lthe pirchase, installation and maintenance of seis-
imographic apparatus have been subscribed. Tite
laborattory ivill deal prianarily with tlie direct menas-
tirement anid record of earthi movements and pro-
cesses. Professor Jaggar wvill inaugurate the re-
search work of the lalboratory by an expedition to
explore tie Aleutian Islands. Tie exploration is
financed by Boston men. The scientific party in-
chides Professor Jaggar as geologist, Prof. I. V.
Gumnere of the Drexel Instittte as astronomer, a
physician, a mining engincer, and two student assist-
ants. Tie main objeet of fIte scientifie work is the
stidy of Aleutian volinoes, and soute attention will
e given to magneisin. Travel vill be by schooner

from Unalaîska to Attu and return. Tie volcano on
Akutan was rep>or ted active about March 15, and a
unew- extension of Bogostof rose front flae sea in 1906,
accordintg to authlentie reports.

Tie Jfining and Scientific Prcss states thtat 'statis-
tics indicate a big increase in the consiumption of
sheet mica during the past year, in flic United
States. Tite iipored mica comtes from Canada and
India, this eounatry taking about one-lialf of Lte
output of the Canadian Mines. Ground mica, of
Canadian origin, is not inported oit account of the
trif."
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large tinau' lit(.Poilatiirv

exitited no1 e' titti~letlms (vr Cal
Ilii g 111, ns ltv Th kw ee. ''le 'file ia 1e(v j (-%( o
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1.01)F MENING.

lT'e 3: ig( 'lulI' jîldlio of tIlle Indle muines o f duc
l>iovtilie iii I !10( was e'lit iely tilt. t Ililive.t'e in
tilt iiirk(2It 1)rtee of ii(ta N tgehe witlî the eIl'eet
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Not~es of \ariolis J M.aîd iinig I>îopvrli j.;
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u l ui ii i yei bet-ci foilîol p>rofiable aui
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Iii1c fiiz i i i o <w.~Iior 11ie forai Ill
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Cca î: Itla rhiccir. onc \\*cî .\ Anu <c Qua;csanlo Sound, \7zstand.vc

gbîeiîlc-îît, itouigl geller.1llV îlot <'ti:Iv( is s4IîcwIl
u S. lcc r illisiul.r as Io Narrantl a eoîsclra l î-

I;cv * 'i Itiiier <.. xplorat ionl of tlivir. iliiiîral resoc(es.
Sc.vc.raI,.l of, hile:ze latter aire lleill.rvîkel aligl i is

pr.-bi al it l ey w ill (* l('1<ci Il(e 'iteaililv 1 îc cillmvilig~ allid
.Icipp)ilmg oire Ioi <aie or, oliiel' of Illme ( o-ast îiie

soit îiîîvell re i a he infmi n atio<n ofi liit e ît-ell t
dalmî relaitive to liiliiL >J(rai oliS oni tlle west

c*-;-t of V:ivîvrIslanîd is re:îclilv aivaia hie, con-
cp1(Ieîtl V, Silie it is ilot Iai valefuri (Ile \ xî

ic< I: o olaîi li ter jîaîntjemlarîs. exein iii ai 1e%
m!-1I1a1liczz, b(i s-las ijeel I tt tc) Ille - A11111îmm:1

lias i>c'el idc l îe iS Ille âmie G nuillp, Situlai d ai few
liles baiek fioli I lie lortil siore of hile soîîtli.east
.11-111 ofl Qîaitsilo Sundît. As was tlien iicited tîtere

mvis ('11 tili plroliertY a iiiarkc< initieraiied zî
q)i*v*1inriiilg ais a1 rad-c, slicîwmî 11 for- a lt'îi of 300 fi.

lis sil<will itad tilii bi-eji jrospieied hýy ai series
cci opien cis a1t1iive proise of the probable hnld-

iî± ofi aili <ireliodv. Lamst YeaIl' the owîîcrs (jeter-
ii neci ici titi so0îîe i<lt))Iiet %vonk1 011 tile pro-

inte) ducelliiuîst r:te ait a (iCph1 li promise gfl'Cli
bv Ille surface shoinig, anîd staîrtedil a long cross-cnit
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tunnel. This work lias been done iuder the charge
Of Mifrold Grant, of Victoria.

Yrekn.--The Yreka mine, whicl ws being worked

in' 19fl3, nnd as tlen fully reported on, has since
th1at date htin idle and no further developiment ias
takenl phnee.

Ilenatite Irou Ore.--'ie hciatite iron ore de.

posit, ioted in 1903 Report as situated on the ,west
ari of Quîatfinîo Sound, lias been fuîrther prospecied
by simall open euts and test pits, vith results thait

appear satisfnetory to the owners. It i- understo"1

tiait Ilie property lias been uider bond to a syndica
whicl contemlplates the making of iron at Irondah.
'Washington, but, as far as enu be learned, no O
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has been mined or shipped froin the property.
On sone of the other claims within the district

tributary to the sound sonie little work has been donc,

iZUQUOT SOUND AND ESPERANZA IN.Er.

Kyuquot Souud and Esperanza Inlet are to the
south of Quatsino Sound, on the west coast of the

b'ut it has been in Cach case limited to the amounit island. These inlets werc prospected to a certain
14 assessmeut necessary to hold the propert.y. extent sone tlhree or four years ago, but no ore show-
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ing warranting further prospecting was found.
NOOTKA SOUND.

Nootka Sound lies to the south of and adjacent to
Esperanza Inlet.

Marble on Deserted Creek.-An attempt is being
made on the shore of Deserted Creek-an axm of
Nootka Sound-to develop a marble quarry, which is
particularly interesting, as previous similar attempts
on other parts of the Coast have shown the deposits
worked to be so fissured by the proximity of igneous
rocks, developed locally, as to be of no value com-
mercially.

Deserted Creek is an arm some 2½ miles long by
albout half a mile wide, running in a northwesterly
direction, and lias a depti of 40 fathoms of water at
its mouth, gradually shoaling off to 14 fathoms at its
head. From the water's edge the mountains rise
abruptly to a height of over 1,000 ft., leaving little
or no land anywhere along the shore.

At the mouth of the creek or inlet the country rock
is syenitic granite, but about a mile up the inlet this
gives place to a highly crystalline limnestone or
marble, which lias been traversed in places by diabase
dykes, varying in width front a few inches to one that
measured 45 ft. across. These dykes seem to be
more silicious on the western side of the inlet than,
on the eastern.* On the east side this linuestone
formation extends for 11/2 miles to the ltead of the
inlet, rising to a height of several hundred feet and
showing out strongly in great massive bluffs.

This entire mass of limestone luas been rendered
highly crystalline, probably by the great quantity of
igneous rocks which surround and traverse it. While
it has b-come crystalline, the crystallization varies
greatly in character, and it would appear, from close
exantination, that along the contacts of the limestones
with the dykes the crystallization is fine-grained,
while farther away from the influence of the dykes
the crystalline form is much coarser-in some places,
very coarse. The original bedding of the limestone
has been so completely obliterated by the metamor-
phism to which it bas been subjected that no definite
idea could be formed as to the strike of the beds,
although this appeared to be N.E. and S.W., with an
equally indefinite dip seemingly to the east.

The deposit on the east side of the inlet bas been
taken up by J. Hastie et al., while that on the west
side is held by J. Mortimer.

There is on either side of the inlet undoubtedly an
extensive deposit of crystalline marble, of great

*The following is the report of Dr. J. A. Dresser, of
Montreal, on a microscopic examination of this dyke rock,
taken from western side of the inlet:-

"No. 4,004.-Dyke Rock, Deserted Cove.-This is a yel-
lowish green rock of fine, even texture. In the thin sec-
tion is found to consist essentially of feldspar, augite,
quartz and hornblende, with accessory amounts of some
iron ore and shreds of leucoxene. The feldspar is pla-
gioclase, well crystallized; augite, which in amount is
nearly equal to feldspar, is of the lat&r crystallization than
many parts of that mineral; at least several interstitial
spaces are filled with quartz; hornblende occurs in rather
small brown crystals, somewhat chloritized. The rock
is a quartz diabase."

purity and good quality, but as to whether this de-
posit will produce a commercial product-that is,
solid, flawless slabs of commercial size-it is as yet
impossible to say definitely, since no work bas been
done to open up quarries, and only a few shots have
been blown out of the surface exposures to test them.

While, undoubtedly, in a number of places, the
deposit bas been considerably shaken and fissured yet
there are indications leading to the belief that there
are several spots which have not been so affected, and
where quarries may probably be opened up and blocks
of even large size obtained, free from flaws or shakes.

The colour of the marble on the east side is some-
what variable, but it is generally a blue-gray, be-
coming darker towards the northern end of the inlet.

On the west side of the inlet, while the extent of
the deposit is not quite so great as on the east, the
texture is finer and the colour is good, varying from
a pure white to gray, while at several spots it pre-
sents a mottled face-white with gray streaks-from
which it would seem from surface indications as if
blocks of considerable size might be obtained.

,If the properties prove upon subsequent develop-
ment to be workable, as the -present exposures indi-
cate, they are admirably situated as regards trans-
portation, being right on the shores of a deep
navigable inlet, well sheltered from storms or rough
water.

Stormont, Glengarry and Texas.-These mineral
claims form a group owned by Stockham, Grant &
Dawley of Victoria and Clayoquot, situated at the
upper end of Head Bay, an arm of Nootka Sound,
and distant half a mile from the water. At an alti-
tude of 350 ft. above the sea some surface stripping
bas uncovered a body of nwagnetic iron ore, that
appears to be of considerable size. The best exposure
is a bluff more than 40 ft. high and uncovered for a
width of 100 ft., in which exposed face the magnetite
seems to be solid and unmixed with rock matter. At
this point the ore bas been partly stripped for a
further distance of 200 to 300 ft., w%'hile it is said to
have been traced through the three dlaims. The
mineralization appears to occur along the contact of
a felsitic, igneous rock with a limestone, but suffi-
cient work bas not been done for any definite ideas
being formed of the dip or strike of the ore-body or
of its general character. An analysis of an average
sample gave the following result: Iron, 66.42 per
cent.; sulphur, 0.26 per cent. The property is most
favourably situated for cheap mining, and a railway
two miles long, with easy grade, would give a means
of conveyance for the ore to a sheltered bay with
navigable water.

HESQUIAT HARBOUR.

Hesquiat Harbour is the next inlet to the south of
Nootka Sound, and was visited by the provincial
assayer- in 1902, since which time no new develop-
ments have been made further than assessment work
performed on the Brown Jug group, owned by Norris
& Smith, of Alberni, and situated on the east side of
Hesquiat Lake. The ore is reported to be zinc
blende, carrying 20 to 25 oz. of silver to the ton.
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bay, Matilda Creek, making in on the east side of
Flores Island, and is a regular port of call for the
coasting steamers. There is a store here owned by
W. Dawley of Clayoquot, where the more ordinary
supplies can be obtained.

Ormond.-The Ormond is a claim owned by G.
Beck and Gardhouse, of Ahousat, and situated about
a mile back from the west shore of Matilda Creek or
arm. At an altitude of some 950 ft. some blasts
have been fired, breaking a few feet into an exposure
of magnetite iron ore, showing here for a width of
3 or 4 ft., and occurring in epidote and diabase.

A little farther to the west and at about the same

tain spots ran as high as 6 or 7 per cent. copper.
Some 75 ft. vertically and 150 ft. horizontally back
from the second tunnel several shots have been put
in on a rock exposure showing mineralization with
pyrrhotite and copper pyrites.

A little to the south of and at 400 ft. lower eleva-
tion than the Ormond there occurs in a basic eruptive
rock a mineralized zone running in a north and south
direction, and on this zone several claims have been
located. Beginning at its northern end, the following
claims were seen:-

Pete and Iron King.-The Pete and Iron King,
adjoining claims, have been purchased by Capt. John

Lower Tunnel at Southern Cross Mine, Alberni Canal, Vancouver Island.

altitude there is to'be seen, in a zone of movement
in the diabase country rock, mineralization by copper
pyrites and pyrrhotite, on which a short tunnel had
been driven in for some 8 ft. The mineralization in
this tunnel was ill-defined and indistinct, consequent-
ly, a second tunnel was started some 30 ft. lower
down the hill, to prospect the showing at that greater
depth. This tunnel is now in 54 ft., and has been
driven on a well-defined slip wall in the diabase
country rock. This slip forms the left side of the
tunnel, and on that side no mineralization was seen,
but the right-hand wall is irregularly mineralized
with iron pyrites and copper pyrites which in cer-

Irving and Wm. Wilson, of Victoria. At an altitude
of 575 ft. and half a mile west from the shore of
Matilda Creek or arm, several open cuts have been
made, the longest being 27 ft. These show the zone
in the diabase to be strongly mineralized with
pyrrhotite and a little copper pyrites. A few feet
to the south of this cut a few shots have exposed the
rock, which here appears to contain a greater per-
centage of copper pyrites.

Copper King Nos. 1, 2 and 3.-To the south of
and adjoining the previously mentioned claims are
the Copper King Nos. 1, 2 and 3 mineral claims,
owned by A. Watson and Sullivan. Towards its

266
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oItlciII end the iiiineralized zone already referred
to occuIpies i a ridge, nid into this a tunnel lias been
driven, w'hich for the whole 30 ft. of its lengtlh is in
solid pyrriotite. To the cast and on the other side
of tie ridgeL fle rock is soft and very much crushed,
and in thbis very little mincraliiatioi could be seen.
One or two ilieines have been riin lito the hillside,
and1 tliese are said to carry ore, but as they were full
of water, such statemient could not be confirmaed by
personal observation.

At I appy John Mine, Alberni A-liiing Division.

Ormîond No. 2.-The Ormnond No. 2 mîiniîeral claimîî
lias been located by Beck and Gardliouse on the east
sIore of .Mlatilda Creck, and prospeeted by several
opei culs and a1 few shots 011 surface. In onc of
tliese exposuires, on a contact betweeii diorite and
d iahase, there Vwas seei fromt 3 Io 4 ft. of solid
magnetite, while from somte of the other slowings
a small quantity of fair copper ore lias becen taken
out, but no extensive miiineralization lias been proved
hv flie vork so far donc.

CLAYoQUoT soUND.
Clayoquot Sound is flic first important inilet to the

>touitli of Sidney Inîlet, and it lias îmany branches,
affording a splendid landlocled waterway. This dis-
trict was visited by the provincial assayer in 1899,
wlenl a ummber of claims were reported 011 in full.
Since then many of the claims have lain dornant,
:md oi a few only lias even flic requisite assessient
vork heen doue.

Gond Ilope.-Tlhe Good Hope claim, owned by
the Ile ga 'tlinig Company, of Seattle, Washington,
showed in 1899 a well-defined quartz vein fron 4 to

ft. wvide; since flien tlc owners started a tunnel
126 ft. below the outerop, to cross-cut the vein at
le-pthi. In and fron this tunnel somte 800 ft. of
dri fting and cross-cutting has been donc, without
lcating any body of pay ore. Still undiscouraged,
lite owners are preparing to do at least a small
mîott of further work, which, it is loped, vill

iter.t with better reward, since such energetie devel-
"'iopment. is rare oi tfe. west coast.

TKillapa.-Tlhe Killapa elaini is situiated on the
-hnre of 'Disappoinmt Inlet. An attemnpt was
Inlade to find this climix, wlicl was, lowever, not

sulccessful, as the trails werc not traccable, being so
grown over with underbruslh. it was leairned later
tiat only the aniual assessnent work lad been done

ont the property for some years. The following notes
are fromt the report of an enigineer iwho visited fle
property:

" The miost important development work lias been
done at an altitude of somne 600 ft. wlere a tuiinel
lias becn driven 15Q ft. in ore. The vein-natter
consists of qiartz witi iron pyrites and copper
pyrites, carrying gold and silver, and is aboit 3 ft.

Anerican Wonder-The Aiierican Wonder claim,
si tuated ont Tranquil Crcek and owied by Gencral
Aston, of Tacoma, was visited in 1899, wheien a good
body of copper ore was expose(. Sinice thlen the
claini has been Crowin-graited and allowed to rem:ain
idle, no further work having been donc, so the con-
ditions remiain as before.

ietty Grcen.-The Hletty Green claii is situateI
on )eer Creck aind is owned by Ward and Thompson,
o£ Alberni. Considerable work lias been done on
the property, and in 1905 somte 215 tons of good
copper ore vere shipped out over a w-agonx road built
vitli flic assistance of ic Provincial Governiîent.

nARKLEY sOUND.

lark-ey Soilmd is the umîost important inlet on the
w-est coast of Vancouver Lshlnd, witl mianiy arns,
extending for 35 miles in a nortlheast. direction into
fle island, about two-thirds of ic distance across,
and at flic licad of the mnost important ami, Alberni
Canal, is fle townl of Alberni. There aire a large

Prospect Shaft at Cascade 'Mine, Alberni Mining Division.

muimnber of claimis situated in the district tributary
to the varions armns of this sound, and of which many
vere visited this suminmer.

Red RZover.-Tle Red Rover claim, owuned by
.Tay, Gralam and Poole, is situated about 21/ miles
to flic north from flic shores of Toquat Harbour
(Vith whicl it is connected by trail) and at an eleva-
tion of 375 fLt. above tide water. A snall creel
flowing through flic property lias exposed a quartz
vein fromn 2½ to 3 ft. vide, with a strike N. 30 dcg.
W. and a dip of 65 deg. E. ut this point. Below this
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exposire, soie 20 ft., an open eut 30 ft. long was
run, fron which some quartz was taken out, carrying
$5 in gold per ton. Fromx the exposure in ihe open
eut it was seen that the vein wmas flatter than indi-

i.-

cated by the outcrop, consequently, a tunnel was
starte(d at the end] of thc eut and inider the vein as
exposed. This tunnel gradually turns to the right,
so as to cross-cut the course of ic vein, but in the

tunnel the voin (oes not appear to be clcarly dclined.
'Tlie vein is in il diabase country rock, with fairly
tight walls, althongl in the open cnt the hanging wall
is well delined. The veiin-matter is soinewliat
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brecciated in structure, containing enclosed frag-
ments of the country rock. The owners claim to
have obtained good gold values froil the vein and
tlat the wrall rock also carries Values, but such weren
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inot apparent ii the samnples taken by the vriter for visited. The lead is 22 ft. wide on the surface be-
assay. tween well defined slickensided walls; strike, N. 75

Enterprise.-Tlis claim is situated on Prideaux deg. E. The veni-mjatter is breeciated and shows
Island, on SeChart Channel, Barkley Sound, and is considerable movllement. The miiinerali7ati on the

44

_ L.

owned by J. Crawford Anderson. On the south.east
side of the island a quartz outerop on the beach lias
been opened by a cut and sone surface work; a
hift bas also been sink on the lead to a depth of

10o ft. This latter was, however, full of water when

surface and of the dump consists of a little copper
aid iron sulplhidCs, with sliglit indications of einIna-
bar. The owner of the property claims to have ob-
tained high values in gold and an appreciable per-
centage of mercury fron the vein, but the samuples
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taken and assayed by the writer only gave a trace
of gold and no nercury. The ore on the huînp did
lot show iigh values, but as it is much decomîposed
it is possible the values have been ]ost. 'Tlie vein
appears to occur on a lime diabase contact anîd is seen
on Nettle Island, farther to the S. E., and it is re-
ported to have been traced on to otlier islands for
one mile anid a liaif.

RBuilding Stone.-On the east side of Eflingham
Tulet, abolut 5 miles up, there is a high bluff of red-
dislh brown rock, having a close, fine-grained texture
and showing no cleavage or bedding planes.* Asso-
ciated with this rock mass are intrusions of a
grreenish eruptive, having a more or less aiiiygdaloidal
struetumre. 'lie deposit lias been taken up as a quarry

the bluff above. This tunnel has been run in a
iearly straight line S. 17 deg. E. for ISO feet. At
117 ft. in two drifts have been run at, nearly right
angles, the one to the right for 5-14 ft. and the other
to the left for 4(0 ft. Somne years ago a winze was
suînk at 47 ft. in on the tuinnel te a depth of 50 ft.,
aund a drift run back towards the *river of .50 ft.
This winze and drift are now full of water. There
las been a considerable ainount of surface stripping
done on diferent parts of the claim.

The entire surface is heavily timbered and covered
with underbrush, but, fron a general examiniation of
tlie property, there would seei to be contaet of a fel-
sitic rock wit h limlîestonie, and along this contact later
diabase d.kes** have ilitruded, carrvi ng vith themli

Great Central Lake, Alberni District, Vancouver Islandt.

by J. C. Anderson, of Sechart, and it is possible the
roek ma have sonie value as a building stone.

Sarita Group.-This group coisists of the Black
Jiear, Euri'eka, United, Southern Cross, .lidday,
British Pacific, and also a leased strip of the Indian
reserve fronting on the Sarita River. The property
is ovnîed by Wmn. Wilson and Capt. J. Irving, of
Victoria. ''he claims are reachied by follow'ing up
the Sarita liver from .Barkley Sound about one mile
from deep water, wlerc an outcrop of ore is seen
in the river. Somne 10 ft. above the river a tunnel
has been driven inder an outcrop of ore showing on

*Tle following is the report of Dr. J. A. Dresser, of
iintreal. on a microscopic examinaton (if this rock:-

" No. 4,oo2-Ander<nn's Rcrd Rock, Effightai fiet,
B C -Tlhi rock cni.t of angular graiins of quartz, which
are cemiented togetiher hy rimie aggregate of grauiilar ia-
terial, wihich is almost wholly hnciatite. Thte rock is a
jaspilite or impure jasper."

a little inineralization, consisting priiîcipally of
lyrrhlotite wvith a little ehalcopyrite and arsenical
irion. The mineralization is not eveilv distributed
througli the dyke muatter, soimie parts carrying cpper
and others none. At present no body lias been devel-
oped large enough to pay the cost of extraction.

The tunnel cross-cnts a diabase dyke 40 ft. wide,
while the drift to the left, where the work is now

**The following is the report by Dr. J. A. Dresser, o
lontreil, on a hmicroscopic ex.amîination of thi mineralized

dyke iaitter:-
"No. .,007.--This is a dark grecn or greyisht green rock.

conlsists of latli-shaped crystals of plagioclase feldspar
arranged iboit crystals and the irregular masses of
pyroxcne. Simller initerstices amonigst tiese imiterals are
iiIle(l n ith quartz. Grains of magnctite are ciclosed m
the varions otlicr mxincrals. 'lie structure of the rock i,
that knowni as ophitic, anmd the rock is tlhcreforc a quartz
diabase."
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being donc, starts on the dyke, but at 40 ft. turns,
eutting tlroughl the dyke and at ti face is about 2
ft. in the felsitie country rock, the strike of the dyke
at this point being N. 6 deg. E. w'iti a dip of 66 deg.
N. A systemuatie traeing of these dykes on the sur-
face would iuheli facilitate the working of the clains
and would save a considerable amount of work under-
rrotld.

The assay values fron samples taken werc as
follows: Straiglt pyrrhotite: Gold, 0.16 oz., and
silver, 1.12 oz. per ton; copper, none. Ore from
outerop: Gold, trace; silver, 0.2 oz. per ton; cop-
per, 6.2 per cent.

Cascade Mine.-Tle Cascade mine is situated on

whiich are seen. The evidence w'ould point to the
tineralizat ion laving taken place during a second

period of iioveiient. hlie eid of the tunnel is ini the
diabasc dyke matter, but a little iiineral is scen on
a slip-wall neai ti(' floor. A eonsiderable amount of
ore lias been shipped fromu this mine, taken prinei-
pal «y from t lic open cti above and fron the drift to
the left of the tunnel. A gravity tramway lias beeni
erected to conîvey the ore to sca love], wlcre il was
siipped.

Southern Cross G rou.-This group is situated on
the north side of Uehucklesat iarbour, near ic
m11ouith, and consists of five elaims-Souticrn Cross,
Ballarat, Little Dipper Fraction, Constance Fraction

Della Lake, Alberni District, Vancouver Island.

the north shore of Ucluicklesat Iarbour. Near the
liead of the harbour the nountains on this side iise
abruptly to a leight of 3,000 ft. The general coiun-
try rock is limestone traversed by diabase dykes. At
ait elevation of 275 ft. above sea level sone surface
work has been done and an incline sunk on a diabase
dyke, whicl is inprcgnated with buncihes of iron
and opper pyrites. Sone 25 ft. lower down, a tunt-
nîel las been run into the nountain side, on tie dyke,
for 54 ft. in a gencral N. 30 deg. E. direction, but
lurning a litle more to flic north towards its inner
end. At 20 ft. in, flic tunnel ran througlh a shoot of
ore, a few feet wide, which is cut off by a slip-wall
in the dyke. The nieralization is iron and copper
pyrites. Selected saiîples gave the following assay:
Gold, 0.06 oz. per ton; silver, 0.12 oz. per ton;
coppcr, 5.5 per cent. That there has been imucli
mîovement is proved by the slickensided slip-walls

and North Star. The iork has all been done on the
Southern Cross. Thie mointain rises at an angle of
about -15 deg. and ai an elevation of about 150 ft.,
on a contact of linmestone with an intrusive rock, a
well marked slip-wall is Seen, having a strike N. 30
deg. E. into te lihill, with a dip of 60 deg. towards
the sotieast.* This saute intrusive rock also
appears in the two after-menttionîed claims, the Happy

*Tie following is the report of Dr. J. A. Dresser, of
Montreal, on a microscopic examîination of this rock:-

"No. 4,013.-A fine-tcxtured grey rock, showing a few
grains of soime yellow sulphide. A few ruîsty patches also
appear in the hand specincu. Thcy are evidently due to
the oxidatioii of an iroi-bcaring inncral. The rock con-
sists essenitially of feldspur, which is prmncipally orthoclase
anîd uiticlh chlorizcd hornblende. with a considerable devel-
opinent of epidote. The rock is essentially similar to the
last (No. 4,007), but contains littlc, if any, quartz. It
is a syenite porphyry."
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John and Monitor. Towards the south this slilp-w'all
is eut off, nearly ait riglht angles, by another slip
having a strike of S. 55 deg. ami 1 dip of 45 deg.
into the lill. The nortlheasterly slip-wall, first ieii-
tioied, htas been followed aloig by a tmnnel 410 ft.
long, ail t in a body of low-grade ore, occirriig in a
imiieralized zonie in the diabase, followinig aloing theK'
sl ip-w'all.*

About 100 ft. lower dowin the hill aind slightl to
fle easi, a tunnel las been driven to reaehl ftle point
whefre the n]ortesterly slip and tli cross slip, before
referred to, inîtersect. Tiis tuiiiel is now in 300 ft.,
anîîd for 200 ft. nuis athrougl diabase, at whilchl dis-
lance it enits tle cross slip-waill, here foiid to have
the sae strikei aind dit) as ioted on the upper level.
The lorihiasterly slip-wall vas ailso struîck, witii ai
unchanged dip and strike, slowinîig a well-developed
oie hody on tle riglit liand side, some (j fi. in tlick-
nîess. This is seen in a short cross-eut of 4r ft.,
whi chî r*i1uns ito tile lîiestonîe to flie riglit. The
timimel lias been coitinied along the slip-wall 00 ft.,
witi the ore ont fle righit side, whaen fl tuiinel
swings slightly to tle right, and is being run for the
liiiestonte contact, viîîch should soon be reaclied.
vlere the oare showed strongest a winze was being

sunaik fron fle tunnel and wras down 20 ft., good ore
hiaving, beei talken out as tle winiize was beling snilk.
'lie winz is niow passing ont of ore, as fle body dips
way froi it on fle main slip-wal. Wlien a greater

deptl is reiced cross-euits will be run to fle ore
shoot.

h'lie cross slip-vall before noied liais beOen followed
froin fle mnain tunnel by a drift riinning to the left,
whieli is now in a distance of 45 ft. Tiis is fairly
well inilieralized and may*v develop a good body of
ore. Tlis cross slip is traceable on fle surî'face aid
has beei proved by an opei-cuit to tle left, in whicl
direction the cross-cuit is now being driveni.

At 175 ft. above the main shaft an open-cuit lias
beei run for 75 ft. along a mineralizcd zone in
diabase on ai liLmuesfonae contact. In1 the open-cit this
zoic shows for 17 fi., and is nineralized with iron
pvrites and a little copper pyrites.

eIlre liais heen no stoping donîe in this mine, aid

*The followiig is the report of Dr. J. A. Dresser, of
Montreal, on a iicroscopic exainaîation of two saiples
takenl fromn this mineralizel zone:-

"No. o.-Thc Southiern Cross Ore.-The rock of this
ore. which is an altered porphlyrite. i, penctratecl by
n:îarr ow seans of ore whichl imaintain a geierailly p:arallel
lirection. li the maicroscopic section these lines are found

to be smaul fractures iin the rock. iito whicli the ore hias
bcen iniailtra ted after thlae rock lias benci solidi liiedl :ni<
fractured. In one case a large feldspar lias bîeun brokei
across aind ore las bein suîbsequtcîly dcposite<l ia the
crevice thus forn<ed. The ore lias thuis becni the latest
part of tlie rock to fornt.m while if it wcre lue to mnagnletic
segregation. it would have becn onie of the carliest con-
Stitucits to solidify.

"No. 4.018.-Gnague Material fron the Soutiieri Crçss
Mine.-This consists of radiatinag tufts of lornblen:l,
chielv actinolite and masses of some ligit-coloired zeolite,
wliclh is often partially decomposed. Tiis specimen <locs
not seau to tirow :any satisfactory liglit on the relations
of the r to thae ciclosing rock."

aiv ore takent outt lias been in llte course of develop-
ilinat. The magemen is psing tlc developmlîent
with liree slifts aid is making a strong endeavour
to block oui a good bod*y of ore. 'lae mine is
eiuipped wihli two bunkers aid ore chutes oit tle two
workiig levels, anîd flre is a good wharf 011 deep
water for shipmant. The bunkers were partially
tilled witli a very good grade of ore, hie vailies beinîg
prnp li i copper pyries. A saiili slipilient wais
made ilis year (1906).

A saimiiple takei o t li best-Iooking ore in the bin
g.aive, upoi assay: Gold, trace; silver, 0.50 oz. to
thle ton]; copper, 18 per cent.

lappy h G(roup.-e l Ifapv Johin grouap is
situiated on flie west side of Alberni Caial, neaar its
ilotlu, aid consists of thie ilfappy Join, Ifappy .Jolhnî
No. 1, No. 2 and No. 3 Fraction, wl.il lave beei
siir'veyed ani cointaii 125 aeres. Tie TTappy .Joiim
aild IlappV .Tohnaî No. 1 have been Crownî-granted
while fle others will he fiais year. 'ile properlty is
owned by Frankil Brothers and A. .T. Eagvik. Tere
are iniaîor sliovings aill over the claimans, buit fle prinl-
eipal vork lias liee done ait ai altitude of abouit 300
ft., wliere an open cuit has bceai run on a diabase dvke
icar a contact of limuestone witl a felsitie rock. This

euit is 410 ft. long and foi the first 12 ft. follows a
sIlp-wall in fle diabase. Ont this slip-wall is a body
of solid coppelr pYrites about 2 ft. G in. wide ait ftle
widest part, buit wg-saewith thle apex upt-
wards, wiicli assay «s about 12 pr cent. copper, witii
0.0 oz. gold and 1.7 oz. silver per ton.

'l'o tie east of this oiteriop .aid sone 40 ft. lower
down, a tunnel has been driven into a diabase dyke
on a slip-wall. Ore shows in the bottomi of fle tui-
nel abolut 2 ft. wide for 15 ft. Thtis is not as strong
a showingýz as that previoisly maentioned, althliougi it
is well mineralized and it docs not appear to be fle
saune orebody nor ont ftle sanie dyke.

A t a leigit of 50 ft. above tlis lower tiunnel, anîid
fartler fo the east, another tmiw'el was r'un into tIe
hillside, ou a diabasc dyke, and at 21 ft. in cross-eifs
diagonally a slip which showed ore, buit this slip waï,s
Iot followed. This tunnel is beng driveil to fle
contact with ftle liiestone and is now in 55 ft. At
10 ft. in a detahied horse of limestone was struek
and a drift to the left was lere started, whicl is now
being run witli the hope of renaching tlie contact of
fle solid limestone.

Tii thle vicinity of this work liere is considerable
evidcec of minîjeralization, as showln bv siall sur-
face stripping. The tunnels are situated in ground
arisinag nearly vertically, for 80 ft. or so, froa file
crcek below. The mans of aseent and descent is bv
ladders.

Oa tlie No. 2 elaim, higlaer up the mountain, a
shaft wais suink 12 fi. deep oi a slip-wall in a diabase
witl 2 ft. of ore. A tuniiel, iow in 40 ft., is being
r-uin at a level 300 ft. lower to reach tlis ore.

Surface strippin.gs show a iumber of paraliel
dVkes maore or less mineralized. N fair f 0 outh of
fle creek îa few shots have diselosed a mineralizcd
dvke carry, vinle arseniical iroa, Vitlh fraces of copper
Saiples gave flae followinîg assaiy: Gold, 0.05 oz.
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to tIlie toit 1111( silv'er, 0.05 oz. bt lie toi), aîud op)>el',
0.1 ])er. (cnt. TIliese elailiiîs .4low vnsd''aleep-
per. Ili i eral iza t i o and( therle ks i.asoil to <)i op. dit ii
goo>d 1)0 l of or'e îna on e iced(lt.

liais eeniSed to Si 1 ) ore, buit his dtoit( s<>ie priospetIiig
OUl its damwhici liais lceail voi Iiled tosuf;e
Sti'ilpJ)illg. At ait altitude o<f 3001 'r. .i iilliibel ni'

siii Suirface striippiigs Silow NIiat is ajparii iv a
d i:lase dyke riîîii dir iouigii or' oii a conit et with1
lifliestoIll, Nv'iiel (lke appjearis t) lie fiil\'-we.l
iiiiiiei'alized, ini one< ))10(( sohiti <oppel'j\i t' r

iiid oi'e 'l'lpe. ie oî'e .4oot, lioNwever, gave ont
aîiî ai l- tunniel lias bveil dliiveil to pospect foi- i

i le W bodyi~, w itii so fiti', uigtv 'sit. The inie
equ~i pilet i s .11 in -Ood o i' er illuid il n dia 'ge of .1
ea i'<tiker, lut un wo'k is l'eir dlotte o t Ilie 1)ropectty.

G lid~'s-''hîs ii iii is siuitdont Ille eaist side
ni' Alheî'ni ( 'alunii, iieai' ilie îuoifi. Th'le w'oi on
it liais hejil doile ail aIli ailtitude of .11)0 ft. anid seveî'al
Iliiidied feet îaîek f'rnt sýaIt x":utel', wh'lere a1 few shiots
liai ve lie) i pli t in it I i aiii> ie of liiiest 0)0a 11)0i' in i
t Le diabaise dYtke, ii u 'a i. dati <'(>jper ili 011(ilo
pvi\''tes andlu a la ifle aîiseu ieal ailon. A Sliatt lias beeli

i it il w e , 25 fi. lowe , frontii w) iil il eni isid-

D)elll aîul Glacier MtùîcraI Clainis, Alberîîi Mininîg D)ivisioni.

sevl. I'isor'e gai'e Ille i'ollow"tug, aIzzsa.v' ( d,
traee; si1'ei', trace; e'0ip)ei, i(.2 pier veuti. W'hile
lit) defl<'ied body of ore lias becut (iselosC(i, tliei'( is
evidtelice w'ilîh w'olld w'ar'îallt fi't lt<' pî'o5l)(Lt i îi bv
the Comlpanîy.

Naihnmit.-3îisminle is s'ituated on tlle w\est sidle
(if Ille Aiberni Camaîl, 14 iîîiles fr'ont Alber'ui. Iîý

NaIliiiiluit M'1iin-u Compl1aniy, Liiiia ted. w~ais oni'alîuizeul
ini 189)8Y witl ai eaîpital of $ 100,01)1, anîd ini 1S991
Ilatd <lue 2,100 fi. of uder'groîund dev'e1opiuxeii-
w0'i'k, w'îhiil is('IosC( al Qîisidei'ale aiîoulit of
vuippe.t' ore. 111 19)00 a11 -aeî'ial tî'ainw'ay -%vas5 nmstaileii

0i'ail)lc amiuiît. of or'e liais beeui Tlipd itis sh-af
%V'aIS fil]] of w~aitr Nv(I' W'iie i(ie<i, a1iildti I l aeIt pri'sclit

î'îîail 1i o Ille (111111 is oîîlly seeoiid.claîss, the duîxîip
lIz~iig beeîîlîaîdpce aii Ille tiî'st-class or'e
sluipp1ed. AccoriiIg to a mliner' w'io 110(1 woi'kC( ini
the minle, tiei'e Wa.s still g<>od or'e ili UIl bottoin of

UIl sîaîft, but finauîcial difliillties ilecessitaîted thec
temipoi'alv M'osiiiu down of tie )n'operty. Thelî iss.%y

oft 'S>iie sCle('teil Saiiples taken giv'e Ille followig
î'esuits: Gold, 0.2 o'z. pu) toit; silvea', 2.32 oz.;
<'opper, l(L4:L3 pet' cent.

Editlî Group.-ilîis gî'oup, consisting of te
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Edith, .Black Bear and Bruin, owned by E. A.
Vaterlouse, of Alberni, is situated on the east side

of Alberni Canal, a short distance fron its mîouth,
and is reached by a trail from the beach about a mile
long, although the distance to salt water would be
less in a direct line. The workings are at an alti-
tude of 475 ft., where a tunnel has been run in a
S. 65 deg. E. direction for 30 ft. This tunnel was
started on a lime-diabase contact, but was diverted,
continuing entirely in diabase, following a strong
slip-wall along which no ore was visible, although
some ore seen on the dump wvas presumably taken
ont of the tunnel. A few hundred yards to the east

distance of 12 miles, by wagon road, the elevation of
the lake being 200 ft. above the sea. This inland
sheet of water presents the sanie physical features as
do the inlets which ilident the west coast of Van-
couver Island, the mountains rising abruptly fron
the water, with here and there a valley extending
back for a considerable distance, the most important
valley being that extending to Asi Lake on the
northeast.

The general length of the lake is cast and west, and
it is about 25 miles long by a mile or so wide. At
its western end two creeks flow in, heading fron
mountains still farther to the west. A trail from

Arrastra, Della and Glacier Mineral Claims, Alberni Mining Division.

a number of open etts have beeni made and shots
blasted in diabase, which show more or less mineral-
ization with copper pyrites, iron pyrites and pyrrho-
tite, the last, however, predominating while in one of
the open cuts solid pyrrhotite was noted.

GREAT CENTRAL LAKE.
Cnsiderable bodies of ore having been reported

to exist at the hcad of Great Central Lake, Alberni
district, it was decided to make a preliminary exam-
ination of that region; which was donc towards the
cend of August, 1906. Great Central Lake can now
be reached with case fron the town of Alberni, a

the lake follows the most northerly of these creeks
on a gradual ascent for a distance of 10 miles until
it ends in a basin, shut in by high mountains, Uie
basin having here an clevation of 1,500 ft. above
Great Central Lake, or 1,700 ft. above the sea. To
the south a precipitous bluff rises 2,075 ft. high,
fron which pours a considerable stream of water
that barely touches the rocks until ·it reaches the
bottom, breaking into a mass of spray in its descent.
The ascent of the bluff requires stout muscles and
the aid of the small bushes vhich eling so tenacious-
ly to the clefts in the rock. On the top there is a
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smiall rocky plateau or basin enclosing a lake about
half a mile long by a quarter wide, the elevation of
the lake being 3,350 ft. above the sea. This moun-
tain lake, situated in the ieart of Vancouver Island,
with snow-clad mountains rising 2,000 ft. above it
and the blue crevassed glacier of the Nine Peaks
showing up to the south in the norning sun, forns• a
beautiful scene.

Big Interior Group.-This group consists of seven
elaimus, viz.: Big Interior Nos. 1 to 7, and was located
by Drinkwater & Niciolls, of Alberni. The clains
arc reached fron the head of the smttall lake referred
to by following up a suall second basin, slightly to
the north of the main basin, about a quarter of a
miiQ. The. head of this second basin is hemined in
on three sides by precipitous cliffs 1,000 ft. ligh, on
which rests a snow cap, teriniating in peaks whichî
are 2,000 ft. above the lake below. Practically, thi:
entire face, sonte 4,000 ft. wide by 1,000 ft. high,
shows the strong red colour due to iron stain, whilr
at the base there are thousands of tons of the sama'
rock which have been miniIed by the actidn of the
elements. . A closer examination shows this eliff to
be a granitoid rock,* mnineralized -with copper pyrites,
pyrrhotite and pyrite in varying proportions, somte
zones showing strong inineralization, viile in others
it is more sparse. To the west the rock assumes
a brecciated structure and lias been cetmented together
by a filling of calcite, vith a considerable iipregna-
tion of copper carbonates and into this zone a tunnel
has been driven a distance of 31 ft. Tite ascent of
the b!uff is somnewhat dangerous, owing to the rather
precarious foothold and the absence of vegetation,
the to) being reached at an elevation of 1,375 ft.
above the snall lake. From the top of the bluff a
snowslide was followted util a furtiher elevation of
500 ft. vas reached, at which lpoint the ore is ncov-
cred and shows the strongly mttineralized granitie
mllass which is seen to penletrate nearly horizontal
strata of limestone, alternate bands of whtich continue
to the toi) of the moutntain 500 ft. still higher. This
sharp ridge, with an' altitude of 5,700 ft., may be

*Tie followinîg is a report of Dr. J. A. Dresser, of Mon.
teai, of a auicroscopic cxaninationm made on two samnples,
the light and the dark-coloured varictics, of this rock:-

"No. 4,o9.-Light variety.-This is a holocrystalline, a
fine-textured rock laving a liglht grey colour, atnd is
ileeked vith snmall ecediles of greent hornblende. Il the
slidc it is foritd to consist of feldspar, horiblenide and
quartz. The feldspar is principally orultoclase, although

mall aimont of plagioclase is also present. The horn-
biende is mîuch aitered, chteily to chlorite. Quartz as
present, both in large crystais and also flling smiallr
interstitial spaces. This rock is a granite porphyry.

"No. 4,070.-Dark variety.-This is a porphyritic rock
'lle larger crystals or phenocrysts consist of hornblende

.and feldspar; the former is green and occasionally sonc-
what ciIoritized. Feld.,par crystals are well fortned and
belong to the lime soda series. Onxe crystal showed
symuuietrical extinction parallel to its fine of twinnîitg,
which was according to the albite law, at an angle of
tlurty degrees on cither side, tuis indicatitig that its coim-
p"sitionî is that of an acid labradorite. The grotundnass

a fritely crystalline aggregate of feldspar and blotate.
\ngular grains of muagnetite are scattered soancwhtat spar-
ingly tirougi tie rock. It is a porphyrite."

considered as the backbone of Vancouver Island,
scdding the water to the souti down Alberni Canal,
to the northeast down Battle Lake and Campbell
River, and to the wvest by Bear River into Clayoquot
Sound.

Suunarizing the conditions, the mineralized
zone, showing in the face of the cliff to Lite north of
the basin and formintg the great mass of low grade
mtineral on the property, is so large, so inaccessible,
and the mineralization so scattered, that it would :e
impossible te obtain anything approximnating an aver-
ige general sanple of the exposire withiout the e:
penditure of an amount of time and money not jus-
titiable under the circumustances. However, at the
foot of the cliff, and as illustrated in the accompany-
ing sketch, there is a talus extending the whole length
or widtli of the mineralized zone, made up of material
brokenl away froi the whole face of tiat zone. While
titis talus may to a certain extent have been affected
by weatiering, it still may be considered a very
approximate sample of the inaccessible cliii.
Samuples were taken front this talus, fron which it
is judged that approximately the central portion of
the mineralized zone will assay from 0.5 to 1 per
cent. copper, with front 1.5 to 2 oz. silver per ton,
and a trace of gold. These values extend over a
widti of about 1,500 ft., while to the riglit the
nmineralization gradually fades off into the country
rock.

To the left of the mineralized zone is wiat ias
been called, for purposes of designation, th-
"brecciated zone," and vhieh is nerely a continua-
tion, to. the left, of the nineralized zone whici lias
iere been subjected to a erushing dute to movement,
and in whicih the interstices between the fragments
of the rock have been filled with secondary minerais,
chiefly calcite, witi some carbonate of copper, formt.
ing a secondary enricliment. This secondary enrich.
ment lias taken place, as would be expected, along
defined ciannels, producing streaks of higher grade
mineralization often forming commercial ore. Here,
again, no general sampling vas possible; although
a tunnel ias been driven for some 31 ft. into thev
bhitff, it was found impossible to examine the face of
the cliii for 10 ft. on either side of the tunnel mouth.

Tue mineralization just described, and whici
foris the great bulk of visible mineralization on the
property, is admittedly very muci diffused througi
the rock, whicl is consequently so low grade as to be
of value only if found amenable to some form of
concentration, and of which there seems to be a fair
probability.

On the top of the mountain, in the knob shown
to the left of the centre in the sketch ierewith, is an
area in whicl the mineralization seems to be more
coneentrated, produeing, in places, ore of a grade to
stand transportation and treatment charges. This
higher grade ore appears to occur along the lines of
contact of alternating bands of granitic rock and
limestone. The extent of the latter deposit it was
not possible to determine, as the ore was found to be
covered in most places by a lteavy capping of gossan,
and in many places seemingly permanent snow and
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ice cuîv'î',d( thei formîat ion. Wile Ilic future of the
proj>i'ity is Jir froili beil Ii irovi'ti, Ille veiy greail
exIClit t time imit'i'eaia.atiii, with omcasiouial coiceli'
tra:tiouisl tertaîinly reîiders Ille~ propositioni %vortiîy of
îiost c:îrefui lîvs auio amiid 1prosp)eetinÏ..

lla anîd 6l:ivicî.-Tîcse elhîhîîs aire sitîatî'd oit
tIlle sillaîl laike ini Bi.- b itt'rior 3aisili, amnd aire mlwiie

bv 1)iîiîvater& Eîî'vjk O>1 Ille claîinis is a siîîadi1
quiairtz' vein froi -) t> 3 if. %vide, iiiiîraillized eliiefly
%with arsenical iroxi. Asas of Ille stailtore gave
tilt- fuliowin-± re.u lt. Gold, .5.12 0/. . aîîd silver, -5.2
oz. per* .ouit; coppei' 1 pe cenit. 'flic vt'in liais flot yct
bee'il worked to aîîiy extt'iit, buit %II aîtteliîît is b'n
1R1ait It'to exIrt d'ttle '.ai I (5lv r>aist a îî Ilva ore ai i

isI- inî <IIeîI \ isîiiIlei 111 f ver l ccl coi iî .im1t

on i the îiîd Tlc arrast ra lad jîmst la'îiI coili-
1lettd ait uIl tite of Ili «v visit.

i:UMATivION M>., UiRE l10IQ S ON WIN'i*l COA.ST.
An <'xaitiiaiijoi tif tilt- dift'reiit pi'optri jes oit the'

Ncesit coamst of \it'îi.rIlaiiid, '.aeilvtliosî MIt
wicili t'xit'i e dei'elopîileiît wo rk liams hx-t.îî dolnc,

%voliuls pit to tule folIowaii. tlit'tii'v ais to hIe miode'
oî'tie dt.p)ositioîî:

The uropti-. %ili tii lt-i t'xet'Cioli of thlose iii
Qii:ît siiiog Soîîîii am1il Gi'tai C entral L.aike, presem-

4) il 1' ini or tl îs f0lia h:a. dI vk<(.ý ;. >3fl c ilies thlt e
a.s su iic'ielit quiairtz iii tilt,' fi,ýii ne f4> îîik' a quiartz
v<'i i. but: i ii' 'n ofienl aII n ciiirîe a ('iîc fqliif ile

Vmtiliî.îîaitti.' r'i Ill.enstd linîierial o>f dît. dyke.
il apjp-aur 11 liaivi' beeîî livo petriods oif ilov('iîilt

t 1'r.1t ini wliit-lî .tlic' îlykes.ý wt'i*t foî'îiîlc, NwIIîeîi 110
ilillitraiaitili Imilk phmîe: ill sm.colîd ini Nvliil tlicst';(

ilvcsii'('n sîaittermil ml>1twitel wil priobaî1dy
steiid ii' vku's. (if a si iiilaîr1 comiposit ion fo hIe first

s('ii'<s5 Weie iiijt'î'((ilid c juif'dt' - fo b< fl(- lt
iivt'il'ili. A\ vaîrtfil exanîiilajuin of tiiese decptisits
v'< îIIid l''ai 10 tllu il î'e lie1 Ilisi> iilim iliii ri tm o took

piim. aIl ili iIiq iii it i' ais ai seiiidair v'iîriclîinient, but
ais ;i direri d.pîîsif hy 4ltýlmarii olut iois frontî

l'u . 'l'lie !zqîlad iîîieral is st(-eul tg) îwu' aeII.Iat
weri- tiri-iilaillv cav -. aii to foil<mw aio ld s'lip-

a i ii'i'le tif wliit-li, ais a ile uit-, iiut-iral wiliaever
i., seeli. ai.s w'ui)d lix. ila' cause if ha~<îaîiiî ll
<tcilrriil. li e d<.si fs arîe oftt-n of lîreteiaîted

si i'icfur. tut -:r oitloai friîa ieiî f Ille toriginal
il vk-ro .11111m oiiv caiîîv is it seeii forîini-

a p:art tif tite d * ke. andl iieu it %voiil< ]le «-trniiîted
for ai-, f<'rmuiui paîrt of the second iiîpivica vliîn Ille
]lifer ilvkei %ver(' f. riiie<. 31 iînauii.aitinn is folîud

aîlonizfacardzie i leedks anid xvIiere flire
fractures coîiuied ravilies foir thé eittfraîîieP of

înxneradiî~'arîigoltions tiiere aire laiw cire Ibotie,,
but wlît're UIl gratîungd is figlîit or mhw iilv slaglit
înoveîîwit, litle oer no cire is femincd.

("hii1coîltvrite f<rîs li( îîriîîciîail îîiiuiril of value.
whlît îý'rrlînfite il; a coinitinuî nnnc'al. .ieeirring

hMîtli îuîa.aivc aiufidîiii-eil wîtli Ipyrite iid iial <îri
]lit carr.iiunz littI>' or iun vjlirm ini itseif. neipr
orcurs anilnauîv cif Ille îurmtrtiûs niI is i ruit',
vaîrries pold valiiesi.

Wliile un 7-en1ngiral izzai 4-r ext ensive csaîiinni«tioin

tof titis rî'cgiun lias beeîî xmade, the geaicral coulnti.
roCk tumtside of tilt iiiera-ilizcdl z.ones tppe.ii's to be
syeîlite, oectvriiîg, oftemî is îîîoiîîîtaiîîs of great sia'.c-
anid eoîîuîccted witlî a seuies of felispaitiie dykes wii
piitîatc the older rocks.

MINJG I'N NAN'AIMO DISTRICT.

Gol t>il oîîîuîî issioiîer-'s R1eport foir 1906.

MA NAI M IN DIVISION includes pairt
L ~of Vaiuîotive- Islaind, a coîîsiderabie airca of

I lie îîîainîîiîd Iyiîîg 1>etîVCeu .Newv \Vstiliiî-
stî'i' amnd ileit (oola xîîiiiiî dijvasions, and 1 neairly
.îll Ille islaîîîts betweecn \VaIinconver- Island anid tilt'
iiaiiilaiîd ciaist. Th lîc goi cominissioîîer for the (lis-
tarn*t re 1>t>ited foi' 190(:-

'J'lie' iîliiiai rt'soir'cs of tîmis divisionî aire lîeiîm
sit'aidîiv tltvt.lo 1îd, aIidt fle -esiiits heîril'laive

h:l>igi l . . sfaet<îy, 111a111Y impijor'tant tlastoveiîs
lmvigbeeîi mîade' dir I lit' paîst veau'. 'lleî'e Were

-14;'l inicral ciîîîis ini -00d staîndiîîg on )it îiî
* I, 1906, anîd morte't liiiîiez'aii elailis wei'< î'eorde4l

i n ifl- vuaî 1905.
Tht' ret-t ui's for thec veair's wvoirk fr'ont fliT lvct'

( <ppci' ('oulinyI'S siîîelittr ai adsiilalloud
1-- ais 1.1r-v ais Ilie ycmr 1905, miaide ai got'i Sliowiiig

foi- Ille aiuber of diays tiait tht'- sîielter waus inibaii
Tonis of ore sînieller inî 1906: 29,110; vaille', $4177..

:3I<>. Wit h tilt' exception of 41,74-L toms. Ilie aibai"t
%Vaus,' ahi frontî Blrit isih ('ohnîîlbia c<nst milles.

'J'lie 1ard Bays gî'oup tof t-iailiîs, helolugiîîg, <I

tii'. Taiî-uia Siee] C'omipluinv, limierî flile iuiig.i'i
oif .\ r Ilit, îauîd Ill(t] 4sîîit-Ifed tliui-ilîî flie :v-.1 î
191.(, 101,5610 toits (dr.. weiîgIit) of ore. Til' devel-
oinen.it %vork done ciii the pu'opcî'ty (»Mlsis tif dictp-
eiiiig i i slîîf t 100 f.. 250 ft. tif th'ifîiaîg nti 110 fi.
tif wIiia'e ,illilr; Ille tofal deptull of Ill' smaîft is
ai«sw 76<) Lt. al lwte surface, or 1$- ft. heiow s'a
]i.v-c]. .\ îit'w siaiff lioîîsc, 40 fi. x 40 ft. lit(d 901 fi.

ia luiis iueei t'retcd, ini mwliIel liais bî'eîî iîîstalil
a iii'w 10-lt. diaii'tei' slieaive foi' Ilt' liistiiig t'adul

t ie riiîi oî'tr.
Il One Il' Siivami daaunoad drili. caîpaible ofcoilmuin

ai liole 2,000 ftý dleep, lIm iui'-ii a(Icieit Ici tilt' îdaiit.
'liet aîverage iiiiiiîher (if wite meni euiffiovt't il, -Ill(]

abutî filt, mine for tIlie -caîr %v:t.s 50, aniti 1.) Eiiincev.
mier copp'm aind gold v-aillets show ai steatiy increast

'The Cmîrîîli Oiierating Coipamiy, workiug ti>
('ornell iite, under llme iiiiiiaageaaacnt of -T. A. o-
,()Il iiiied iii lid abhouit 1,000 tons of ore siîît'
JTalv 1, 19101. Thei tlevelipient work, consisîs oif

Ion fi. -of driftiig -sud -mi iuprnise of '15 ft. A 1<ît
<if tiiir'!riii., ias diîe to t'cbiaforin watli flle nider (if
il'e iiîsppetor of mines. The' couippauy is troitîeîi-

iîlitiigiiitmiliga iit'w air t'tiiîprc&'sSr, iis i i-Iu
<':iiz'.auîd hoer.
'W. Thlas. Nema I m vi lins clim-le of the eNx

ilit.Iioîî, tref Illc (Cihmnnciclre grcitlîp cl aims (el
'fexada bsa ilis iniuîl fuurnislîed niîe witi Il'v
lollowiîîg paî'ticulirs oif tuep developiîîcnt wokdont,
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on C'ommodore mine during the year 19063:-.À planît,
consist ing of a .10-11.p. Nvoiid-burniing, loeontlot iv(-typ)t
huiler; 1.p.double-cýylinder hoisting cinle;
Cainecron sînkmng puni>); duplex Mdorris station

puilip; lvitlt fuîll eoilipileilieîit of bsesîîîhslop
înid et-ssciitia1l iniaelinie twbl, luis înstall d tl as

ltn onstatitly %voiîkd tlirC>tgloiit the Year. À.
btink--hotîse aîîd cook*lîousc tu aî coinniodate aîboît 410
itlin, lvit1î boiler- and eugiîîe-Iîolîse (the f<îrîner eoi-

aînd a Stîbanial ±gallws Pluiîîe, and traî2înways
SIhereiroi, coitiffletc. Ille su rfae plant.

.. itî tIlie al>uve iiieiitioiied ont lit ]NUt ft. of Anslk
ing h:îs lweîî (une dnriîîg the yea. INe iîil %hfr
is a t 'V eOiIia rîîtnt ieliîî, 5Ns fi. iniitlie eh-ar.
F rota thle bot' 12n cd1 ihi s Iiafdt a WIMe iS livot ru n
tiortl itil s:ouIth for 725 fr., :înd( 128 ft. of eross-

eu if± l:s b>ent dlue. Oitli au:veragge 12 inen hîave
boi-e niîîe dîti nir Ille vear, in tm Adù llit.''lie

Commodoii<l<re millne lias thlree veins c.apale utf heittg
,o>eraited frln il le saiune meti cd îe i Thu~.'Ie malin I

(el ettilt :tt Veil, is Io liC th li ist exiulotred aiid testd,
-lit-1 is sittuate direvtlv in ilî<- iiiaîîî v-<it;ut c1riîssýig

Tela-<f is:îî ue v sveral utlile, (if liniesit in un
Ille Solitheaserîil sidle. antd allit thle -lne e-Nient of
eiiultives telli tue niirtîixestevil sîde. iliese tii-ralions

lhave Illousta e h in etu to vu a true tisuîi-e, aS
thlrc-e dlyke., have heeiî etîeoliit.-reil eutuhutig 11 frot
Ille lii2ne*-vaul sîde, and the li lha, grotte straglt
witlli,%t liigf ile, eveu Ille strng t*2u l:t part ig

t'ul tis Nual i lîun Tîh<k he ('11lY etleet (of
li--- olvke, lia, beeui ilierenseil îi ieril iyai ion oeil the

vri2212 i eu ilvr rENiiity. ']'e slîaft luis untîk b-tweî-ii
tn*'î lairge (Npoili's a t1isiuv itlt* if 1.141 &1 )aur, Ibo
drift l>eiiu puisîteil eillier '.vaI. lb the( ili>ttlt tlte
values t'il Ill h-Surface are in su lveu, lv:îd, ziite aîîd
e.îpper, iii the tirder iiaiuted. whlile tlle esutrson
tue «oîUl CMAIi~ of gold untd etipper Y thle cli ,
ai : dqahudl e u fa. tde ore earrnes a edtdm4m;et :
:îtiiutti of gold, :111( the ganigue 2s iîaiunly quart.

whvn î driven 1,500) Lt. thlis IQv(-l 1 i <- ici inter-
rept bth ilte la terad Velus %Vhieli 1-1111 ilitti th liie W-
st1t :1kiioNwit distanîce of oVer 2,1)0 IL. hi tu (Woi
iimlore groind.

-Tie Loyal L-ase- Comnpany. lworking the LtOv.1l
-)Ill)îî <if eliuIl. lias uîot Iltip)C< ally ore dult-iîtg the

yvaru I!jtf, but lias installe1 a 5<-hp.hiler, aîîid
iiiljlIuvei 1<) iliul. The devebîutlett Nvork uîite
iii Aliîkig the sliaft 10<) fr. de*,ierz file ;Ii.lft is

î.w:lîft. deepm, x-it h 700t ft. (if dIuiftsz.
'l'lie P~ugzet Soiutud iron C'ompanyv las miut lie:il
î.rigthe ironh minles <luig tuilii* iliht 10; luit

î..îm~sstiurtin iu. p :îgaiuî in the îîear future.
The Fo)rest Qiiecu is get t i I) i-ea<lvf holip ore

aî'raii, after lîaving lîcen hi *1onvn fter Ille pîat var.
- lhere are iuany' utiier lirolierties oit 'T'QN:td:

l'laiid (11< ili Illte <iîers ha:ve <iote developilielt
'x-rl <ti<uitdiurîing tlle year tu keei Ille e1iiîs in

T l' ulihuc Cl rt ('hff Mtiiîtg Coumpany, opeu'ltuîig
ff gnup of <lajutîs. -itiite ai Copeîr

('lifi', 'aides Islanid, unîder the nîauîageinent of Win-t
Sîunason, lbas just begiln to opI-il 111) whîat l)roilli'es
to ho a very v:îluable Iroperty, and2( slipped 12(0 tonts
tu lte Ivee snieclter late in the Lall of 19J06. It bas
<lritted jitE) tlîe uioli2tai2i -15 Lt., close to file sea
beh. 0211 tlir(e nl l're lworkilig, blit it is Ille
initenltion tu provide accoun2îodati fur 20) next pcar.
Ille h-dge is wcll deiind andi ol: uîîknwn Nodth,
buît o21 tile foot-wall tlîcîe is sai<1 tu he il Lt. of c-l-

c0pVnite of Sliipping grade. Ailu Ore bîunk~er to hold.
iS5) tonis lias bec-n bli It.

"I.lle Island<s Colipel C\iîpiy, ownuîg tlle Trîîe
Jlue goîîp of cltuis oit '<ades anti Gowiauîd
I shnds, atf G oullatîd llarliomr lias dune eouiside

developimlleut work, siliking 50) Lt., aind ]las opelled 111
a lImpe buli of c<ippe* ore iii thei diorîte several fe
in thiekuesa. Th'e p>eetaige of cupper slîoti hýv

the sutitltr retumus mii a triial Sliipiumi (f 22 toums ot
tireC tu> thie UIVe sîtidwc- Wm5 1. -4 amii ;.2 on Prw amd
Iligîli-grade oiCres))ec iVl. . s tritliial Silipiiûit
o) t le Tiiwi1 stielter gave 4I.30 per venit. Ili tcoper,1

ilipd 12.1> oz tu uli, amîi Akler, 1..3 oz. Ilîe esr oif
Irauispurat ion t Ilie 'JYe itler, togetlier %vii th le

sitelier charges, wîill lUit Il( ilibre t lîaiî $3.50 a1 toit;
tlis woiil<l Ivaive a1 lip<l niie î'îit (ln eveti thme l<iw.

grade ore, and if t lie or.lîuîîy lolds ggliod %vîtl dephît,
titis LlroIerty sltould lx. the uialilig of a1 iile. Iheie
are Otheu propert îes oni ValcIes 1slauîd tiait have niadc-

PQo slouigws for the ailliluit (if work (lune oit îlielil.
('uusideîlie wok las bli douui( <lriuigg thle past

vvaur oit 1>li is -151111<1 Frederie-k Aiuts, Th111uul anid
( 'îueî-fi lu<s Moust of thle juelinitîîla bie-n

Il aîdy liav nu Ieaver Ilaîrbour. nit Iort: Rupert,
lias licen Aited, and< olneW file shi(wiigg-5 (if copper
(11C have lwi-11 foind tluet'e.

'iThe Natua1iiîno .Tubîlce biin 'umavlas itt
ltIme Uiitel deveuloîteuit Nwork ('n it.s tw~o groups tif

mhwmiu'l claiiîs, sittiatte soilte disanc Illei solii
firk of t lie ŽNanainio River.

Id 0STEIZ pîsriicr.
(\îisideu'alîe lvorkl lias bec-n doîte on111.1lat1t

elouins it tis district dîtrîng tîte past year, resultiîîg
inu vervY f;îvoîîrable hoig"

Tluc followiug stateient rclative to dredging lin
Victoria. Atustralia. %vas muade il, a rMent letter of n
correspondecnt in tMat Saeof thc London ÀIhîin*l,,
journal: Ait îîmproved dIrcdge nt B3right is ia.kniig
low grade groiliid pmayalel. f.ist-tr.avcl!iui! biuckcts aud
a1 separate engalle for water siipply beiug eii 1ipoy 1.

he utial quaiutity of înterial trcattcçd by drcdgcs riii-
ning buckets nt tîme ordhiary 1)a-ce-v'i..: 12 huickcts
per tulîtuiitc. lvîth main pinp andl bilckets (lrivcul by
Uic $aille Ci!lc.iuaoiluîts to a-bout i.ooo to 6.ooo yd.

lier wcek. Tluc ncw ffatît. duiriug five ivecks. turnled
nver ý3 acres of grmutîî. nt a dcpuhl raiugiîîg frot 1
to 14 ft.. or ai average of im ft. bluctg at dmu racte of
lix6u6 yd. per wveck. ]lie yicld Of g0old frOIn1 the 3
acres; aîuîoiîuutcd ta 301 oz., approximiately 100 oz.. to

Mie ncus and as tie total cuihical contcitts ai 3 acres
naiuoiiiits tn 5S.oSo yd. thte vauu of Mte graeuntd is atuly

a1 shuade ovcr 4 i-2d. (9 cents) lier yd.
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MINING IN VARIOUS PARTS OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

Excerpts from the " Annual Report of the Minister
of Mines" for 1906.

O FFICIAL REPORTS on several mining divis-
ions of the Province were published in last
month's number of the MINING RECORD. Ad-

ditional extracts from the ' Annual Report of the
Minister of Mines " for 1906 follow:

NORTHEAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

Golden Mining Division.-The gold commissioner
at Golden reported:

" Mining is practically at a standstill as regards
the shipment of ore, and will probably remain so
until there are better transportation facilities in the
Upper Columbia valley. A large percentage of the
ore must be treated on the ground.

" The Monarch, which is situated close to the
Canadian Pacifie Railway track near Field, is likely
to have another trial. Bunk-houses have been con-
menced and a wire cable to convey the ore down to
the track is on the ground. A lease of the Golden
smelter has been secured, where the installation of
new machinery is contemplated for the treatment of
this particular ore, which has hitherto always been
done at a loss. Whether this proposed new treat-
ment will be successful or not remains to be seen.

" Work on a small scale has been prosecuted con-
tinuously on the Shining Beauty group of claims, the
property of the Labourers' Co-operative Company,
and the only one at present worked by them. The
development work consists of one tunnel 400 ft. and
another 200 ft.

" Work was discontinued on the Giant during the
summer, but will be resumed again shortly.

" All other work in this division consisted prac-
tically of assessment work only."

Windermere Mining Division.-The mining
recorder for this division, in which are the head
waters of both the Columbia and Kootenay Rivers,
the former running north and the latter south, re-
ported:

" Railway communication, which is not far off,
construction being actually under way, will change
conditions tremendously, although, as a matter of
fact, the different properties can -ship at a profit
under the present inadequate transportation condi-
tions.

" The following properties made shipments before
the close of navigation on the Columbia :-Tecumseh,
Nettie M., Black Diamond, B. C. and Tilbury, Ptar-
migan and Paradise, which, with the exception of the
last named two, were worked by local owners and
one lessee. The Tecumseh, Paradise and Ptarmigan
will continue work throughout the winter.

" Lead Queen Group, on B. D. S. Creek, a tribu-
tary of No. 3 Creek, continues toimprove with devel-
opment work, which, as heretofore, is being done on
the sole resources of the three original locators. It
is expected that this property will become one of the

large shippers in East Kootenay. The owners will
continue work throughout the winter.

" A new strike was made this season, on September
17, on a tributary of the north fork of Toby Creek,
and is known as the Comstock group. The pay-
streak averages about 3 ft. in width, and is said to
assay $86.39 to the ton in silver and lead. The
owners have established a winter camp and are tak-
ing out several carloads of ore for shipment in the
spring. This property is considered one of the most
promising locations made in East Kootenay. It is
understood that development work on an extensive
scale will be commenced in the spring.

' Nothing more than the usual assessment work has
been done on the majority of the properties, in anti-
cipation of the advent of new capital."

SOUTHEAST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.

The gold commissioner reported of Fort Steele
mining division as follows:

" The following table shows approximately the
number of mineral claims held during each year
since 1899:

Held under

1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906

Crown Grants.
37
71

104
117
142
167
189

.. 241

Certificates New
of Work.

718
704
642
451
335
260
193
235

Locations.
729
470
455
253
200
169
181
160

" Thé assessment work done on mineral claims
shows a slight increase, but the number of new loca-
tions is smaller than in the previous year.

" The shipping mines have been the St. Engene
group at Moyie and the Sullivan and North Star
groups at Kimberley. The North Star group has
shipped only 2,900 tons of ore, but has been ener-
getically pushing development work throughout the
year. Work has been continued on the Stemwinder,
a neighbouring claim to the North Star, with good
results, and this claim will undoubtedly be added
to the list of shipping mines in this division within
the next twelve months.

" The syndicate which secured rights during the
year 1905 to prospect under the waters of Movie
Lake, between the St. Engene and Aurora groups,
has been boring on the eastern shore and in the lake,
and expects to reach the vein shortly.

"I Development work on a large scale would be jus-
tified on many properties with the present means of
transportation, but capital seems to be waiting for
cheaper transport.

" The silver-lead ore from this mining division has
this year contributed largely to the total mineral
production of the Province.

" Placer Mining.-The usual output from Wild
Horse Creek by Chinamen has been made. An hy-
draulie plant has been completed by a company of
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N'lîite menQI, who w'ihdfor six -,veks (IUî-ilit'g the
carly part of Ille 1.1l.

Onle Iiv<raiilic collnpiln lias beeil operat ing %'ith
a1 large staff of incai on1 ierr\' Creeklcdurilig Uhe Nwhole
siniiiier. The steinu shovel Preilioîîslv iîîstalied oit
titis crcekz "'as nlot operatcd titis vear.

The company operai ing on Buii.ll iver resîmnieu
work ]lie in Ilhe fill, buit I Iiav'e 110 delails of Uhe
work (10110.

' (7«*il anîd (.oe.-Ihc 1oX' Xest 1'a's.; (oal
Couîpaîîv Conitinues Slliî)nngý coal .111i 111îanu1fac'tlir-
imig colze in large qii:u1itit tes. l' i sqiie oft ils
mines ha.vilng heen closed for sonxle xîîouîtil 1wv a tiî'ike,"

il l1.s; ]lt heeîi able to suppl' the eni iitliieIea>-
iiq), tleiiani<. Tilt j<r>viîeiiici (1:hlh. WiIi reporit

11irte fi).' v tit il.- fiperation lil hil 1 C.111. rlie iîitt:l-
l;ît il ('t 11h) ro ve i mali n er'. duii'iîî lie( veal' wi ill
resilit in ie'<:-iiii l )1 daîlv outîput.

Tilt- iinierial (oa 'uni d C'i <e ( î.îpaîîy. Ilxa'ing
ilitelinered l it Ile differeiî group oîî ~o *<ai ivei i<

lîeid Ilv it on 1?trdim, lZivet'rtx appdlied filet andI
ohiajiteil oe"s<ver SI) h<tSe<e' î~s ,cî:te

tif land. Tlte prelîxiiïîiary survev (if a railway ro,.te(

The Elk VaIe (<ai ('<<iîpaitv. liuîlîling, .I
I iev'nes a11it I h':s<' on lie( iliper 11' i'll iver, lia1s di-

<'< vei'e<i e' 'aI i ( verai oif ils elailiîs .111.1 i,; vojîtinu.i
in ilt- iexplorai'it ionh <f tielt- 's

(C:îi lias al-'' laeuî d iSc'<ver<d aind le:îas Iî
lbt--u -ru':îied oit .11 lis Iviîî., i iiiniiedîaîeiv ut 'nu <'of
Lot *,5Sss, on it( icpper lkRiver. aîiu Iva-es Iîive

*'( <'i l <iaes ' yerîvi-f on,. * îaeie 1Illie u ilrili
forîk <'f M it'l<l lr'e' :e iii force.

Svild îe:îe liolds 11; m<ailo-- <v'in 10,240<
.iti<.. i li ller<i' Ii< 1(i îid f Lit1 1.13 I have îa 't

anîd inas foret. iii l i iUtc ut ler o:lî f tilot <<.

Th'le il iil tiiiz rf-t''< î' r reo r t'ie' I. iii pai. l iit ilio pro'-

riesof i iniiir iiit Ilie Tr"uît LaeI jjs, foi' tlivI...ari It901i :-s toilt,w'- "l'lert' lias hî'<'îî11 i '~<

av:1'.'it'n li t tt'aiiii-)«in ti<diio n Il.dîe ..i v'i
Thi''l<le' notbl iîieiuîî gi'a4r1.1 <l'e.

111 Ohioîî ±.'d± 'D îîî.w<il let Comp 'Iw l i of tc ilw'a

1mî'o<'edel i iii f4rtalîî .14 4-1uîî -ilv- î'>NIt li ug a

lia Iueil'.~uriiir 5 l1îU'.. li a' :iit unit voil
Il!ail gî:î;oîi u golîîoxzîu mid ofnî lias illeîî <lv.i-z

it lleli'.d'<1 ile 'a1) is enue' %î' tlt ork lev
wiîî ilc <>1.1 w'o'iil .iý 1ît< lif,'> Ie .'î l

becîî runî botive'eîilis po(ints, and UIl ore shjowVijigs
thriou.gliolt are very~ stýaisiaector.v. D)rifts ami, cross-
etits 2,0<35 ft., alid 9.5 ft. of raibes, we*c nuiî, inakiîg
a total of 2I,1<30 ft. No Ilew% îîtachlex'y wvas u'.SLillecd,
but a pipe-lin ltas beî ].aidi, tuis peîiîi ttiiîg of thie

du'ix'ing thf Ile(<hlr~ by '.ater-poxei' duiugii Ille
sitlîilîîer 11îlouils. Ai aver.'are oft abolit 35iîli w~as
elliploved duii iîg tilte veai'. Abot î (0 toit.- ofl iist

perce'(iItltre of stb'eî', '.Xeie shipped)0(. J t is the roi iey
of t ho Iiil:îî1.geîienil) to aiuhtain or'e Iliuieîs<ver-

agn 'ibout 100 toits a îuîoîtli. Thiîs ip'oi><'ity IS

ot Illie Souîth f(t-of' ut1.ar'<d Cr'tek, aibout 71 miles froin

eab(. Ntui îd-I î on Iei ~Im Yl iî rrup wi'i I it-, ii <1-

le:ul frîîi -1 il< -- fi. w'ide ml v,%rîiuii- ab'uit -1 iu. Of
gaen. lisis<ii Iriiikv of Ilie Silve'i ('tir)

ve'jli aniti is, hel evetl il) Il(ie n cu11ill i n utf liat '.<'itl.

.. Iî T l 1'wli îd (;<i anîd Si Ivet' MiuîiliP (omupaly,
TLtd.. is dî"i'i.'i- a Iomi.- t tiltiel îîear Si-Iil.'11 thie
Souithi foi'k (if Lii'<o ( îet> eîtt al, 'a e lleHi

ptglldiyî'y.. dYke in %'lieli lie( SiI'.eî' ('111 andt IN1et tic
L iiîiu's lit.. anti r'ail 500< if. dîîn1iîig tile yeau', liis
11îîak]iîîg tilie uiiiîîit'I f 05>i. Ioiig

"i lie \Viulslo', sit ied alioîît oit(. .1111 a IwI:f
i . %les ''st of I lle Si l.ei' ('îî1) p. a eos'ei tt iuu' lias
b'en drnvet 1-101 ft. e a i i 1g:1- 17't Vejul abolit 8 ft.

%vo'ui, (if .1 l<rtsi4levîlg nt~ure, lias Ile'î <bgine on Il

'I ieB '«: tI i <w.sit t(1 oit C 'e:ît N> <rtiliera
~M <ulitjî. %v.as 'pevrateil fi'tîi .1 ;îuuary tg) Apil Il'

:1 iot'ai sid ente. Nvili 1 f or'ce <<if abholit 1-I 1.
I )îî'iw pet o "i'i 1w ;h l 0<tis of or'e w<'i'< îliied a.111i

( )î ept'îîliî' i t(e pi'olert * w'as arqul r't hy Ilic
()li io Mill es i t'et mpauîît(' lly :11, Ic wh<.. l Imhts

si 11<0 driveti -1701 fi. (if difts, .î'11(lut rudîaises.
1la '11 ' Sn f'ai'r uîeiiîe liv iilus n<uipalia 1.s

l<'eîî plir'<'Y (ie'<lophil('it. 'Ile k'ad, W'lif-l'e e.*lt, is
t:ii ta cou ai 21, fi. <if îijizor'e. Ste i îi

11)'il, St. au-1<<;iî 'l'îte Fis~sure. idlaîiîiîrm' 'rper-

( 'o.-jdî'aba îh.dtî<uî' i ~-î' was âiie oil tuep

<<Wiîtl <Vhie('te'tîut111.1og 1 Tjnjutr ('oî 1 îîî Ttd

St'X(Ii ei 1>4.1 Nt± .uî)i ivd fi' .it tI l i î'v< îtîi'itt IlS
duh~til t> llt Tluiî'v touîs >f tire were Alîîpped

fr'onîît iluluiî4rpr»',..
( O iti 111 C;îlîuîu'1t iiiçd leea ~îui ou 'flapiid

(iei.1 ( îuiixiif lip'il entis %'î're umalle .11181 tht' Veili

'l'i ituî.r î'eaîdi' fui' tuer T.aîdeai îiuiîîgiz

dIivi"ionu x'eported foi'r 1011
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"There las beenî little change in the mining situa-
tion here since hie report of last year. The location
of minerail claiis lias sliglitly increased, whilst the
aissessnicît work reeorded lias sliglitly decliined. This,
lowever, indicates thiit locations vithoit ilerit are
allowed to Lapse. Tie saime compainies aetively en-
gaged in iiiiiig duiriiig ilast year are onle aind a1l
showing thjeir faith in t e di.strict by pishing devel-
opient and l enliarging their minig plant and
adding iacliiiiery vic vill increase their oitput.

Beatrice.--The management of this valuiable pro-
perv lias passed fron t lie original owiiers into the

aids of leavy sarehohlers, wlose intention it is to
prove. and tait a., qunickly as possible, tlat the
jBeatrice is a rie silver-lead property. Ore lias been

ieountered in the iiteriediate tunniîel, wiich was
beilg driven for last Vear. Now attention is beinig
<lirected to strike tIe ore-bodv inI the lower tunnel.

Eva.-Thiis mile is Ca orns maiiist1v in frec
gold. The coimipanv ha1.s slovlv, but surely, deion-
strated thait it lia', 1ie -Ol in payini Iuiailtities,
and has raised te property to tle self-stipporting
(alll lopes dur1.ing tlle cominiîg veair to tle divideid-
paying) taTge. This omipaiv. in thlie pasit hlas b eun
suîpplyiung its 30-staip mil witlh soumieiling like
1,000 tous a iioiti, by hand-drilling, but lfore tlis
reahies le press, a lRad air compesor, wlich is
now being instatlled. will lie supplyiiig air to seen or
e it air drills. Witlh tIe addition of 10 otlier

;111mps, it will nlot be, dilliculit to treuil practicallyv
<Iou11l e ille above onniage, wit t le Salle liioniitlll

OXjîeîîlltuîre.
Cold Finh.-This (Company resiied operations

in tle Spring, aid lias by systematidevelopmiient
proved that free-milling ore still exists 1on its pro-
pert.. i-cont ruet ion 'of hie aerial traîm, w hiei mas
blurnit tout two year. a.g, is looked for in he pring
of 1907, ailî tili- a.tailp-iiill uill tlitn be again
started.

3lmmot.--heEdward alleSyndIiCatevoer
atilig ths propertv, i> working uter grecat disaId-
vantagel tdelping. it durg winter b uilg tle
proeils (of tle very ricl ore wlicl is .tracd fromt
Ilie surface ini the suiiiier. Ini the event of the leaîd
>inîg struack ini the preselt workings re cail e takein

OuIt ithe vear roiid.
0yster Criteri<im.-This property is still l*yiig

idile. Thie oifideice displaed by tlie shar lders
at thlie outet has meer been shaken b lack of iierit
in their lidinigs ait C(aniborie.

Silver I)ollar.--This oiipaiv las istalld a saw-
il, aeriail traiNwav and air ompitrr anit lias a

staip-ilil, witli and Chilianl i m ill, en roule
1o the property. Ilwli to tlie îuintaîinis tr;il to
Ile mîill, ,omlle five miles above Camliborne, anl the
laturey. of tlie iachinery toi he taîkei up1) for- inistalla-
ti<n, ilere vill. of -cessi ty, he a period of leaîvy
txpeniture. The management bv this time sloild
kinow tle vaîlie of tleir ore, also tle availamble quai-
tiv. al sioilhl be in a position to i nforimî the share-
hoh-, sliouild thIey re<ilire tle informati<m, thle
net proeeds fromI the ore-T sav net advisedly.
Milling cani onlv extract a perentage of the ore, andt

at prescnt aniv values remnaiiîîg in concentrates
colid not be reckoned on to yield full vailies, on ae-
couilt of cost of traisportation of same to the siielter.

Del Ray.-This property adjoins the Silver Dollar.
Considerable work lias beein done on this duilg the
past year, btit tlie ownîers being away iotlinîg aitliel-
tic cani be stated. The contractors, however, report
good bodies of oie everywlere, and the valies are
supposed to be eiineitly satisfactorv.

Oie location made dturing the past year is vortliy
of note, viz., the Berieire. A speciien froim tis
property is on exhibition, appareitly a pieee of white
quartz weigiinîg about 100 lb., al eovered with
visible gold. This location adjoins the Nelson
group, a free-ililing gold proposition, aid beiig
directlv iii line with the Eva and Gold Finclh pro-
pertie:s, it vould tend to show the cont iniuity of ith
gold blt tbirouigh tilis section.

L1LLooET . DIVNINGni10N.
No el ges of iort ance took place diring 1900.

Tle gold ecommiiissioner reported:-
The Lorne iiiiiieral elaii, ait Cadwallader Cieek,

was worked as ulsial with ai arrastra, wliil erislied
215 tons of ore, yielding $5,441.82, whi wel vas a
god resilt from sieli a primitive mode of treatinrg
the ore.

- The plæreiase of the Wavside miinîeral claii al
Br*i dge River by Osmuionîd Ferguson, iswoth.o
nlote. The surface indicationis are gond, but the pro-
pertv has not vet been proved ait depthi.

''le Aniderson Lake 2liing and ~\filliig Coi-
pani's mineral clailms at Anderson Lake are hondeud
to J. Blley Smith, of .\[ontreal, who inforied ime
lie lad iidertakei to forni a comnpany in London.
Eligland, w iti a large Capital to operate the Saime.

" 1abb, Fergusoi, Walker & Swainsoni have donte
conisiderable developiiient work on their placer lease
at Alexander Creek. Tiey eiploved an average of
15 ien aild took in a large yraulic plant over a
trail for tIh greater part of the war. They intend
workinîg two iioiitors, laving a good water supply.,
and Itlhe ditel, whicli is 11,, miles in leinth, is ieairly
completed. They danined tle outlet of No-efish Ike.
for tle purpo:e of storing water. The lake is about
two Miles lonig by one-lialf mile vide.

"Vie .Tesperson leases at Cayoosh Creek were not
w-orked t) the saine extent as last year. ITiglh water,
ait various times, prevented the re-biildiig of tIe
damîî, so onlly four mîîenî were emliployed in Prospect-
ing and development work.

' Tle .\ild of placer gold a:certained aioints t-,
oily $14,000, wlielh is $10,000 less than last year,
owing elieflv to the cessation of work by the dreîdge
bv reaisol of liquidation of tlie comlupany that oper-
aited it, ald the departire of iearly all itinierait
Chinese miners to Blillion, whiere they obtaiiied eut-
ploviment ait high wagcs.

"Miiing in all its braiheles," tie gold cniniis-
sinler reported, " lias brei praeically at a staindstill,
aid no iiprovelieit in value ove1. that of 1905.
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ie totali vieid of goid, so ±'ar as asccrtainie(, xvaS
inuder $1,600. C )

A cer'1tai n aîioilîit of1 p)1osp)Q(tt11g lias breni donce
(11 tlle Iliuei'ai claiiiis (tcopî)er) oit Bionapi)arte Rlivr.

'Oi a iQw (it tlle reeoitird elaii Sutfiieett woî'k
lis biii doue to lio<dit Ilie'ii fi- anoitli1 vea r.

'ie lîoldeî's <>1 tue(- tIegt eaSs oit file Fr'aser
Ri~ve'r, ini titi.- division, hlave seeI1 1iet r NW'aV eleal. t',
tîist: li .1 Kevst1one d 1iil to test tlle vailne of1 tile gravo'is
ini the b(d of the river, .1 illethîod Nvlieil 1 h.ave .iîi-
vocateti for years. J t i. ailx)lii( waY~ <'t jI'os:-

pe'iibut in tilie end fir blter than iidî ait
(N)15'Ldrie(hre :0111 laîiiellinig it oiti vlîut. iay be(

a %voî'thiless part of the river. he \vblz dion' b-' lit
ilnîpei'Ievt îl iedge (>31 Il oîsebeef a',belolv L!itiet,

liais coliii('Q( Ile of the ia e ig iewas of tht'. Luîe
Ili-. Thiwsoil. li a coliver:utt iol wit h Ihlmi Sveleal
N»t'arslz .a1o, lie Su i<1 "J'lie iinnieral Vaille., in ite
Friaser' litver were ellirînouls, but tlîey m-re at deitItt,

aMid scieiiee anid nehialskill wvold. soîli lime in
t lie fututre, lind \VsY. alîd Illeaus t reaeli tiicîul.' 'J'le

NeYstolue di il was ins't alled hIte ili i te seaolauî
<'mY ire o WC<r foini' hioie-iioles put dow'n a ditn i f
.)o to 1;0 ft. ceith, wlien ('Stren<' (,(ld weather Set ili

:iid ail wvoi N'as stopipedl maîil iext April i. t titi-
earliest, whlin prosj)eetiiig wvill be i'eneweî :md cou-
tiîuîed -ivill vigouir matil tlle lessees feel jîîs-tified ini
Seýttillg about Ille construction of a modent drc'dge
iiow~erfu 1iieottîghm to dc:ii Nvith tlle gravel, ini Iliat
veî*v turbulent river.

Placer iiiiiiit ]lis beil coîihîîcd to a1 few itini-
erant Cliiiiese andInis.

OSOVOOS DIIM(;~VISION.

'liîe lliw'ingq inforiation relative tu '1iiiht '>jIiigl iox~lui Ill 02ovoos iiiîgit d ivhii i, fr'ont Ille
repor~it of fileg Azîil emmnisiolier foi- flte di'trîet

ir ie. er lcfl illiliug wvork liaîs
brendou îbi'ý; Yvar ot)itîdte of asemvlî'.exep ii

ibll tue Steillnudri'. 'riteoiua~î~îe'ttii ii
îîîui 1î'~ îirn.rIlle past 'Vear, îlv'ner-edi

:111( Coal din ('oilli)llly, Liînited. A lien' fumiie,
mio re 11111 au ijiie loi', libas be îistme d frontii
lZeeil Creek b Ici I ieamd of Ille pipe-lineC, wvlîwli

i î'î'amîmeîît11(iud viii. for a poi i of Ille

A 1.:îrg< brl-nveerieoilînd tlaî a ir V'oilt-
prv.-ýor liaîs hecui iiu'qallein lu t mili mîcar the Cor-~

)'<oinn m als ak le ciriven bY ftle mater vhîeel. A
* 111iply (f fil<' ilen' '.Nilullî\'I driliz lImq be<'u u'hu:i11('d
* froinu wvhie1i great îllixrs zar'c exieetee. 'lie Slia:îi i.;
*11I Ioiu Ill te t'i0f-ft. lcvel fromul tl bottoin of

hiepie'~ut300-ft. incline sIiaft, '1il nen' 'ork ieig
î'îi'î'dîulr. A raise is inb li n.ade fron the

* J:nî'euit 300-ft. lev'el, w1lîiell Nvill emule olit lt file baek
fil. iiil 111( -,ive ali idlliir-Ille site for liew lbead-

Nv.,1'ký, dumnpii aufd erwzIier, aud facilitate file delivler.y
43 ore in file ihîl. ' Ile om*e lias beven fournid ilxuder
Ilie break iîiell canited te'Iluj>orarl. suspeiosiSOlle<
1'ile Ig~o, audi unless iiiiloolked for dîffieuilties -irise,

k' eosscuttu is orebody ae 100 ft. drigthe
sixikilit' oj e'a t 1<1, il iere w i l hievoîill a va ai bie a a 'g
z1inînînlt ('t puy ore duit wil itu4'e tue( v'aine
of tliis p3'opo'mty.

On îuie Moilutamn but lit tie wîîu'k lis beecti
diîiie oit eithier til(' J )vtideid o t'î idh is gî'oîp of
cdat tus.

- 'iii lel*- i te Phek i le anid otlîei
lri'lim of <Ille Vale M iîiig 'upiî lsîieelî-
men'it 11ias beeii doule tlinii iII (Piller >cl ilice( Ille
iii')1. IPI"'' WtI ideiild ii ~ I t>S 1it it xuts a i'evoîmî
Yeau' foi' extrmiotîl, :Iiid titis mla., dlle wt\.tli a N.iteW

iiig plianit and) tire ii ,i..llt ~a aîilîe ¾itiiiev
tIlie att î' iiit it l' e tliit of dolile nIwf r i' li i v' vl ii t

1:1iiai loo k \%i a I' , nais iliv'ieli t v (Nt' .iV'té)

pîermit oft titis c'o'urse oft p1ivktilg file eve* Vllit,' Willnait
.111Ysi' oi iIliiilleni't of il( Ve~aillie (il* lie( prop-iiî''V.

Ilhe <i'dei( ioptii('iit Nvti5 ('oiliii e>i t <i expilortio 'iiwoik

OUi \*aliiis chailiis of I tlle Nicekel Plaite uyîiuip.
''i T iiaîa <i oi'e îilîmed aiî iiitllcîl dîîmt-ilîg uIle

Veau' \v:u abholt 35,00t>tlhis, îîriîicîîiali fi-'Ili hIe
N i<k<'l Plaîte an illl vîiî'de da'ltis. N(; tdidl ion1 of

-111 «v muuîîîitaue1e 'as inade Io tfile planit, lit :1 fe\w
liveeess:ir-V eiiiasxvei'e <'llemed. 'Il le laîstpoîiellieilt
of ext cuslil of lie( %vorks or' illi)mov('iit 'if tdle plant
111.mY le aittri'tl t 0lte faîiiîi' of tut'. iaiin'tY ('0131-

TPie: eiiht i o3ijaiY lid airî'cadY îuîid la i'ge siiiis
of mloule" for 11.1111:1-0 of piit fr'ont J'c3it ittoil, andt

:uutiltn of 1906, it n'as, perI'imps jus'tllied ilu w'aitimrn
foi' it hefoî'e hiiu i n add it luai plauill 'J'ie coul-
ceutrates liave bren 11:iuit'd Ibv w oîletitoa
dirc:peî' ra:te of iimard litîilape buiiig oba iiie
grji'igt, ille fegtu'a loti of cîîîicliîtr:îtes foi. Imek

On otfie Jfuuî:igiiiý ]3ird gri'oî of cla:ilis, O\'iiedl

finilt to osi(ltaleuîsttîg ,0 ft. tif dli;iiiqoud(
dm"-illin±r. fî'oll \Vllicli %at.fcu'y r~ît Verc
obtainc<i.

l'le GoutuZîuîe grt'îap, ui'ei ailso hb' .1. '.
'1a11<1n assoriates, alid conisistilig of the Goldeil

/.011e, Silver B3ell, B. C. aîîid Irisil 13oy ' s v>%.1iiu-
prowed to Ille extt'iut <>f abouit $1 ,OOt W'orthu of work.
JnIl'lr(t niafs îd t uiihei, mei'e exteided alic1 a uieu,
filit muade wlîîclî tive., exet'lieut assav' vailles. The
fûtal <leî'<'Iopîuleiit d'aie îîî date is unucîxl muor'e exteli-
sive Illut in it (lib11e tin (lice avvu'agc eaimls hid liy

1- 'lie Floî'cnce group, ili 2- lecanyon, is oAvnetl
î>Y ruas. Bmasîw'hio spcîît about $1 in0l dev'e1-

oinenht %vîirk du'ug Ille >'ear. The inumint a'ed
expliided on1 tiiese clainis. file Flior'ence, Flo'<uuice

fracli-ona.l mid Zepriust frîctionmil, aniils to morve
îhiaîîm $S.00l0, pî'iîeiiliv in tiiiiielliiîîg. The ore is
ax'st'nîcal îX"'rmes carî'yigaisfetm' goId vaiues.

Ont file Greein'ood gi'0111, ow'ned 1) Dtuncani
iruee mien -%vorked Ille greater Part of Ille

siiiii111CI 011 tieî'lo)111<'t wîork
"Thie 3iistoni grup onis'singi of the I'imgtoil,
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Ifetropolitan, W.ar ][ore and Grand View*, is owned
by tie Kingston Gold and Copper iningn Comnpany.
Developimlent work has been carried on steadily most
of the veair, the force emniployed being froml four to
seveni men(. 3luclh more good copper ore wa:s exp)osed,
and additional buildings for tIe mine crew w'ere
providedl.

JIhe Jlml)o group, situated on Sixteen-file
Creek, had a great deal of developinnct work doue.
A shaft was simlîk, under tle direction of G. M. Gil-
bert, to a depth of 10 ft., and also a considerable
aiout of cross-cutting done.

'l'le Oregon groip. consisting of the Oregon,
Winchester, St. Barnard, and Savage, is situated on
the north bank of 10-31I Creck. About 30 ft. of
tunelling was done, resultiiig ii an excellent copper
shiowving."'

YALE DISTRICT.

Asleroft, Kamnloops, Nicola, Simiilkamcen, and
Yale minin divisions are in Yale di>trict. Fxtracts
froi tle reports of mining recorderb of three of these
vere printed last moith. The report of Nicola min-

ing division tlis month followb itait of Kamîloops.
lhe district gold conai-ioner reported

Placer eiing.-The yield of placer -old in tlie
Aslieroft, Kailoops, Similkamee n and Yale divis-
ionls, vIi ici fi ormîeîrlv siowed good -etuniis. hias been
of so litile value as to be unworthv of mention. This
is a matter of deep regret, as it apparently marks
Ile terinjumation of an industry whicli, in past years,
provided a1 rennmoiierative occupaition for a hardy class
of ien, whose histor is closely associated witl the
early days of the Province.

The mining recorder at Y.ale, in ls report for
Ilte year 1905, sIated Ihe vield in the Yale division

o1 b1 . only $2.000. That of tle .\-hroft iîvision
iako -lhowed a remnarkable deerence ini thle nanal1 ont-

put, whilst a similar amoinmt 1n that of the Yale
division'l was credited to ih Similkamleen litriet.

Sinc l the abandoment oI tho Fraeer River hv
lte white, placer mining has been Itndily prose
ented by 1ndians. and Cline-, prin.ipally the latter.
''he same hars, and othter local ilic' faîvouramble for flit
depo'iit of float old, are mied withi i.pult' varying
every vear, caused b*V ile spring floods carrying awVay
hars siiuaied ai a considerable dita lce highr up tih
river, anl dlp itinr thi enlf her contan d at point'
lower down, where it reiained initil the following
sprmli.

" i Thenw drede, oen-trtd at Tale 1a.t fall
by : N-w /.ailanl c.mp:y., w'a- operated several
week, in hiarue of a ir-v of xpeorienc e mien. but
I have niot been abl. o oitain te particulars of lle
re-ub-. Ti i~ I he intentiqbll Ici remove it to Hill'n
BIar next Ilon, where thel amoit of succese ob-
tainedl will detrmine Ile futuiro of hie lover Fraser
R'%.ive.r in r igrd o dredaing operations.
"Minral laim.- 'l'o offs -t tl exhaustion of

tlie ar mile, iho mineral clai m- of Ihe d istricts
are attrating ailention. The approaclinmg construie-
iion of the V. V. ani E. raihay througi the Simil-

kaicen colmtry will opei upl) a promising mineral
section, whielh, im coisequence of haek of railwav
coiuniiiacation, bas remained comparatively unde-
veloped.

" Tie developnent of the Nicola coal mines will
iot fail to stimulate mining interests by a supply of

clieap coke necessary for siielti ng.
At If iglnid valley, in Asleroft iiiiiinlg divis-

ion, on the Transvaal group and other locations, work
has been diligentlv performed on the mineral de-
posits they contain, wvitlh results that prove their
vaiaible character."

IZ.ILOOPS 3IIXING DIVISION.
The following notes concer-ning the mineral loca-

tions in this division refer onlmy to those on whîiei
the mnost developmnent work bas been accoiplisied.
There are manV others on whieh mere assessment
wvork ias bwen performned, this being insuflicient to
give any idea of their emi-ianence:-

Iron 3Fask.-The Iron 3ask, Capt. J. Argall,
manager, Nas worked during the past year with a
force of from 0 to 80 men, until the beginning of
last October, wlun tlue munber mas rediuced pending
arrangements being imade to increase the returns, by
iiliziung the large bodies of low-iraIde Ore, which will

yield profitable resuits with the introduction of a
more economical mode of transportation amnd treat-
ment. To effect this object, negotiations are iii
course of progress for the ereetion of a lamrge smelter
near hie Candian Paîcific railvav line, wviere a suit-
abîle .tite lias been obtained foir the purpse. The ore
will b t ranported b1 an acrial or gravity trannvoa.
The iiprovements vill admit of optrations leing-.
proteeuted on a larger scale. The quant ity of ore
shipped to tlie sim(elters in Kootenay, since mny last
report, I understand, is 3,720 tons.

" Wleal Tamar. The Whîeal Tamnar is situated
in the .Toeko Lake section. It was steadilv worked
la-t 'mumnîer w ith a smlall numîiber of mein, in charge
of 0. S. Batelielor. A 'commiion sense' whillm was
installed anid loused in witli a substantial framet-
building. Cross-entting was performed at hlie hou-
tom of tlie 50-ft. shaft. Forty feet of tle vein wa>
inîtersected and prodned ore of similar class and
value as fle outeroppiing t'n the surface, which con-
tains ore 60 ft. vide, tiat ean lx, worked to advant-
aige, ani 200 fi. of low-rade ore thaut 1mav h fouîiî
pr fitald under imore favourable conditions ii regard
to treatment. The veini lias heen cross-cut in differ-
ent places for a considerable distance.

Evening Star Group.-is group comsists of
thire claium, v-i., Fvenin Sitar Golden Star :1111
1,11 Nve. Tt is situatel about six miles southwe-
of ailoops, iiunediately souitli of the Tron M.a14
minle. TIhe vein runmîs northeast an1d southl est and
liais ieei provedil< 1 by open cross-ents to extenid tIe
whole lenilgth of thIe three claims. Tlch leige is front
-10 to 100 ft. in widtli on the surface. The princijpal
work lias bt-en doue on tl Evening Star. A f1unuie-4
was runi fromî a s1nll lae o itiersect ille veii a
about :)5 ft. from flie entrance a Iode of higl-irad-
oVe wns eountered, 6 ft. wcide. A shiaft, -lx' )r.
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in the clear, with two compartments, well timbered
all the way down, has been sunk a depth of 90 ft.
At a depth of 40 ft. a body of clean ore 4 ft. wide vas
cut through, dipping to the northeast, and at 56 ft.
had passed out of the shaft.' A drift was started at
this point 20 ft. long, in ore of the same grade, which
yields $35 a ton, in all values. About 11/2 carloads
are now on the dump, which will pay to send to the
smelter. Another shoot of similar grade, 6 ft. wide,
exists at the bottom of the shaft. Between the two
high-grade veins is a large body of low-grade ore
which, with a smelter in the vicinity, would yield
profitable returns in combination with the richer ore.

Truth Group.-Considerable work was per-
formed on the Dacotah last summer, which is one of
the principal properties of the Truth group. The
work consisted principally of wide open-cuts run-
ning with the trend of the vein matter in magnetie
ore and carrying small values in gold, copper and
silver. In one of the cuts a good showing of copper
was exposed, which will be further developed next
season. All of the ore mined was sold to the Iron
Mask .Company for fluxing purposes. The Truth
group is one of the mineral properties on Coal Hill
and contains some of the best ore deposits.

" Pot Hook.-Mr. Ashby, the former manager of
the Pot Hook, informs me that instructions have
been received from England to resume work on that
mine, which has lain idle for several years.

" Cotton Belt Mines.-The Cotton Belt mines are
situated on Grace Moqntain, about 10 miles in a
straight line northeast of Seymour Landing, at the
head of Seymour Arm. The following work has
been performed on the claims mentioned: Cotton-
wood, an open-cut and shaft 20 ft. deep; Joe, shaft
10 ft.; Boyne, shaft 12 ft.; Harrison, shaft 10 ft.;
Victoria, open-cut, shaft 20 ft., and lode stripped
for a considerable distance; Jessie, vein stripped;
Wellington, cross-cuts; Shory, cross-cuts; Leemit-
ford, cross-cutting on vein; Black Prince, two large
open-cuts; Tartar, open-cut 30 ft. long; iMcLeod,
shaft 12 ft.; Horseshoe, shaft 10 ft. The ore bodies
show an increase in value as depth is obtained. I
am informed that two new veins were discovered
last summer. They exist in different formations, and
are dissimilar in the character of the vein matter.
One of them, 70 ft. wide, contains chalcopyrite; the
other, 10 ft. wide, is composed of galena, grey cop-
per and chalcopyrite. F. Daniels, manager of the
Cotton Belt group, reports having found a vein of
molybdenum of a promising character, which has
returned high assays in that metal and 10 oz. in
silver. The gravel in Cotton Creek contains both
gold and platinum, but not in sufficient quantity to
pay to work.

" The amount granted by the Government for the
construction of a trail has been a great assistance to

prospectors.
"Coal.-A local company of Kamloops business

men, which acquired 2,500 acres of coal lands bor-
dering the railway track and extending up the moun-
tain side, commenced drilling operations last fall at

a point about six miles west of Kamloops, designated

by the late Dr. Dawson as being in line with the
strike of the coal belt, and offering advantages for
the prosecution of the necessary work. A Calyx
drill, which cuts a core two inches in diameter, was

purchased from the Canadian Rand Drill Company,
of Sherbrooke, Quebec, and installed last fall, and

has performed efficient work with a much smaller ex-

penditure than if done by means of a diamond drill.

The depth attained is 375 ft., represented by 200 ft.

of rock, geologically termed as belonging to the Tran-

quille bed, 100 ft. of conglomerate, and 25 ft. of

shale. The cold weather caused a suspension of

operations during the winter, but preparations are

now in course of progress to resume drilling. It is

not expected that the coal seam will be encountered
before reaching a depth of 500 ft."

NICOLA MINING DIVISION.

The mining recorder reported:-

"Aspen Grove Camp.-The largest number of

mineral locations is in the Aspen Grove camp, of

which several groups have been Crown granted.

About nine years have elapsed since prospecting work

was begun in this section, and up to date few claims

have changed hands. Efforts are now confined chiefly

to keeping up assessment work and Crown granting.

" The Golden Sovereign group, which makes a

strong showing of native- copper, was bonded last

March. Development work was engaged in and a

shaft was sunk to the depth of 100 ft.

'The Copper Standard grdup of claims, owned by

Price Ellison and others, contains copper ore with

appreciable values in gold and silver. Work was

done on the Bighorn and adjoining claims, enhanc-

ing the value of the property.

"On the group of claims owned by Dad Allen,

assessment work resulted in copper glance, chalcopy-

rite and bornite being exposed. Locations held by

Roberts & Budd, on which prospecting has been done,

afford excellent showings. Some good exposures are

to be found on the Tom Cat group, where several

strong showings of native copper are in sight.

"Bates Bros. & Armstrong, who were among the

first prospectors in the camp, have several groups of

properties, on some of which considerable develop-

ment work has been done.
" Disclosures o;u the Wayside group, owned by

Larsen & Murray, indicate a wide ledge with copper

showings.
nTen-Mile Camp.-The camp at 10-Mile Creek

has attracted attention on account of the ore exposed

by assessment work on some of the properties. Work

done in this camp during the last two years has re-

sulted in favourable disclosures, both as to perman-

ence of veins and values of ore bodies. An open cut

on the property of the Broomhead Syndicate ex-

posed the lead, which is 15 ft. wide with two well-

defined pay shoots of high-grade copper ore, with

small gold and silver values. In an old tunnel a

station was cut and winze sunk 15 ft. on the larger

pay shoot, which is several feet wide.

" Work on the Cowboy claim, owned by the same
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company, lias disclosed a veini of ore of excellent indi-
cations.

On the Coronlado nineral claimii a lead- about 12
ft. wide, wlichiî eemls well mîinIeralized, lias been
discoveredl.

" lai'g body of medium grade copper ore is in
evidence on the group of claims ow'ned by Mir. Sissett

adothiers.

l ocations lield byv J. W. Collis andi associates
were favou'rably imieitioiied iii previous reports, an(d
subseqeit wok strengtieis the coiviction. 1.
Stiuibles & Co. liave a large orebodv in siglt, eon-
taining copper pyrites, vlicl give excellent assay
v*alues.

'liTe extensioi of tle railway iito N icola brings
the 10-31ile eannp withii 1: miles of slipping facili-
ties, with a down-grade fo the station.

M ill creek.-On 'Mill Creek, about three miles
norti of Nicola, Thomas ilnter las a group of sv-
eral11 claimis, godand copper bearing. Th'le ledg
imatter is white quartz and the formation granite.
Franîk Lamîbert lias five clainms, on wIicl several
yeans' assessment w'oi'k las been done. Assay values
fromt both luoperties are good.

- Coal Peospcting.-Duing the last three ycars
a considerable amiollt of prospecting witih diaimiond
drills h:as been (onte. Thle Diamond Vale Coal and
Iron Company lias been operating extensively with
the dill on ils coal areas in the Quileliena basinî, andl
ieeeiitlv on its Colwater property. The disclosures
on Qiilcliena w-ere satisfactory, but too remiote friom
a railw'ayi for present shipmnent of coal. This coi-
pany secured a Large area of the best coal lands in
tIe Nieola anîd Coldwater basii, through whicli the
Canadian Pacifie railwav branch line passes. After
several drill tests, whiîichi resulted favourably, the
coipany selected a colliery site, aind tings are now
in )ielaria:tioi for the opening up of these proper-
ties. All tie work is done substantially and with
a view to perianeey. Everythiing is nlow ready for
shaft-sinking, and, as the depth of the first seai is
comiparatively smnall, the company lopes to have an
output of coal at an early date.

" The Nicola Valleyv Coal and Coke Company
(locally kiownî as the Garesche-Green), also located
n the Coldwater, lias a lar'gc coal seani to start on,
an outerop on lie hillside of a good quality of coal,
whieb eau he worked by tunînelling. Under tlie effi-
eient managenient of Alex. Fraulds, 3m.E., this pro-
perty is being prepared for coal shipment. The local
dneiaid hlas lee fully supplied; also the Canladiai
Pacifie railwav engines on the 'Nicola brianchi are
suîpplied with coal fromt the tumuiel output. A car is
being loaded for siiipient to Vancouver. Counting
the different seams known to exist on this property,
there is fullv IS ft. tliekness of coal accessible by
tunnel. Thie work so fair las been chieflv exploraory
and preparatory; but as sooi as proper shipping
facilities shall h) provided the company expects to
have an output equal to the demand."

BRZITISII COLU-3BIA BUIE-AU OF MINES.

Review of Work of the Year 1900.

T HI e BUREAU OF MINES regularly and
-ysteiatiea llv perforiis important duties in
coIIIIection wi thi t lie imiing iidiustry of

Brit Il Colunbia. The following suunnary of ils
work during the year 1906 has been taln from the
"Annual Report of the M1lnister of Mlnes," lately
puiblishied :

The w'ork of the Bureau of 'Mines increases, of
ieces'ity, year b vear, alid this growiig activity is
due to the following caTuse: The extension of tite
miniing a:rea of the 'rovinîce, villi the proportional
inierease in thie Iîunîber of minles; the inereasiig de-
sire of the oitside publie for the free information
Vhich tIhle bureau supplies with regard to the variois

miigdistricts anld camlps:, and the appreciation
by tle prospeetor of the faet that he Imav obtain,
gratis, a determiinatioi of aiy rock or ninerîal w'hiel
lie m1a.v senîd to the bureau.

Tie routine work of the office, and the preparatioi
and publication of tlie "Anial Report" for the year
just ended, followed by the examination in the fild
of as manv of the mines and ning districts as the
seasoi wouild permit, together vith the worik of the
laboratory and instruction of students, fully oceiped
the staff for the vear. The staff of the bureau con-
sists of tli provincial inneralogist, the provincial
assayer, anld a junior assistant in the laboratory, with
a clerk as temporary assistant during the publication
of the Report.

Provincial 31ineralogist.-After the publication of
the "Annual leport" for the previous year and the
finishing of office work, th< provincial imîineralogist.
early in .Tune, made a trip to the vicinitv of
Cowiclan lake, visiting. there sucli mineral clainms
as lad lad any material amount of work performned
on them, and making a report on the samte. A report
was also made as to the necessity for and the best
route to be followed for a trail into certain claimîîs
situated on the Nanailmo River. The field-work to
be undertaken during the sumnmner months by the
bureau wias then plaiiied and preparations for the
main sumer trip of the provincial mineralogist
made.

On .Tulv 12 the provinicial nmii'eralogist, acting. un-
d1cr instruîctions of the lon. the 1'nister of afines,
started on a trip to tIhe valley of tl. Penee River,
east of the Rockv 3fountains and west of the 120th
meridian, the provincial boundary between the 51
deg. and G0 deg. unorth latitude. The reports of ricli
finds of gold, and also of coal, in this distriet, coin-
bined with its agricultural possibilities. on ail of
which the Govermneit lad no autlentic information,
and the fact that this was a proposed route of th
Grand Tru'k Pacific railway er'oss the Province
w-hiih seeied most likelv to be' followed, rendered
an early report on this district very desirable.

The route chosen vas to go up the Skeena River
from tEssington to 11azeltolit thence' b)V pack-traii
to Babine Lake, portaiging to Stuairt Lake, and tiienc'
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to Fort St. James, ut the outiet of tiis lake. Froi
lere pack-horses were taken to Fort .lleLeod, on the
Paek liver, one of the tributaries of the Peace River,
a1 distance of 85 miles. At MeLeod Lake post
cannes were obtained, vith whicl, amd later the use
of a bateau, the tribitaries of ani te nain Peace
River were followed to Peace River Crossing, some
130 miles down streani, duîring wlicih run three or

four side trips were iade iito the adjacent counitry
by pack-train or on foot.

From Peace 1ziver Crossing a wagon rond was
followed for 100 iuiles to Leer Slave Lake, wlich
diselarges throughid Lesser Slave River inito tie .tia-
basea River; anid these waterwavs were descended

i a eannoe, a distance of )200 miles, to Athabasea
Landing, froml wrhichl place to Ehntnthe trip of
100 miles was nade in a wagon. Froim hnontn
Io Vietoria th trip was made bv the (Caadian
PacUi fic railwvay.

The total distance travelled on tIhis trip vas a little
nore than 3,000 miles, of wlli 91o mtiles was byv

.teamter, 8.10 miles bv railroad, 700 by eanoe, 1-70
(n hor'seback or on foot, and 200 lv freight wvgon.
The total timte occupied, intcluding al stops and
delays, was 8s days. Fron Uazelton to Edinonton,
with included side trips, oenpied 76 days, duriing
whiel titie camp was itmoved 50 timnes.

In Novettber the provincial inii(eralogist ma11tde a
tiip to Texada Island, accompanying an o(licr of te
United States Geological Survey.

In 'May, and again in Decemuber, exaiminations for
assavers were leld in the Governiment laboratory,
Vietoria, by the board of examiners appointed under
the act, on which board the provincial miineralogist
and provincial assayer sat.

Li Deceiber two bulletins--one on the W'<est Coast
of Vancouver Island and the otlier on the Portland
Canal district-were prepiared, and published in
Jaimary.

The remainder of the tine was spent in the pre-
paration for publication of the notes taken ii the
field, the collection and preparation of statities an1d
the routine vork of the oflie, wlicli included, in
coiiection with the various inquiries for informa-
lion and the collection of statisties, the sending ont
of, approximnately, 1,500 letters, witi a similar
inmber received.

Provincial Assaver.-Tin addition to the vork in
the assay office, whilcl is noted in a separate report
lierewith, the provincial assayer mtade a trip n) the
west coast of Vancouver sland and antothier to thte
district at the head of Potlaud Canal, with a short
iunî into the Kemano River, on Gardner C:m1al, visit-
ing the mineral clainms under development in these
vections. Te also undertook an investigation of the

elay deposits of the Coast tlat are now b:ing coit-
mercially worked; this investigation is ot vet com-
ploted.

The photographs, fromul wlich enuts accompan.ing
tle "Annual Report" for 190G were mnade, wetre
îlniost all developed in the laboratory. Attention

is drawn to the very skilful mnanner li which the
provincial assayer has imade one photograph ont of,

n soie cases, as many as six separate negitives
(-]x5Ni dk) whichl hiie b >n;o sucsflyjoinled
that in imiost cases it is <itite iipossible to detect
the filet tait the photograpi is n<ot froi one negative.
As good results have iever heei attaiied by any
professionial phlotographer in the Provine.

PiOr NC'I.\L .\sAY OFFICE.
lle foÌlowill is a suumtar' of Ille work of lie

assay oflice of the bureau for the year 1900, as
reported by- tlie provinicia:l assayer, .lerbetrt Car-
michael:-

D)tring the year 1911 there were mnade bv the staff
in tle Governiient Ia livce 1,005 assays or quan-
titative detrminations, whicI is 1 derease front the

mnber made dturiig the previos yvear. Of these, a
imber' were foi' the Bureau of Minles, or for the

departmtent. for which no fees wore received. The
fes 'oll(cted bv the ofli(e vere as follow's:-

Fees front assays. ....... .. ,. .. . . ..... $ 93 00
Fees fron ilt ing and assayinggol dust

and butllion ................... 2.19 00
Fees from assayers' examlinat ions...... .47 00

Total cash receipts ............. $,109 00
Determinaions and examinitations inade

for otier Governient departients
for which un fees were collected. .. $ 4100 00

Value of assaying done, etc....... $1,509 00

Thle value of gold mtîelted during the year was
$M5,000, in 117 lots, as against $99,G31, in 142 lots
in 1905

Free aeterinations.-In addition to flie above
juanltitative work, a large jnmber' of qualitative de-

termninations, or tests, vere imade in connection with
tile identification and classification of rocks or
iinerals sent to the bureau for a report. f tlese

no countt was kept, nor were fees charged therefor,
as it is the establisled custom of the bureau to
examine and test qualitatively withlout charge sainiles
of minteral sent in front anîy part of the Province,
anid to give a report on the saie. This ias ben
done for the puirpose of encouraging the search for
new'. or rare minerals and ores, and to assist pros-
pectors and others in the discnvering of new mining
districts, by enabling flei to have determuined, frec
of cost, the nature and probable value of any rock
thfey iay find. li mnaking thtese free determinia-
tions, flie bureau asks tiat the locality fromn which
the samuple was obtained be given by the sender, so
that the distribution of miiieral over the Province
mav be put on record.

In addition to the ordinary vork of the office, a
large mnîmber of water analyses were inade for New
Westminster city and Phoenix.

A considerable unituber of samuples of black sand
were assayed and platiumtaî vas fouind in the sanples
froiî Oiiineca and Cassiar districts.

An examination is being mnade of the clay and play
industry of the Province, and when the work is fur-
flet' advanced a coiplete report will be made.
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EX.lINATIONs FOR AssAYrnîs.
Report of the Secretary of Board of Exaners.-

I have tle lionour, as secretary, to submnit flie Auinual
Report of tle Board of Examiiiers for Certificates
of Coipeteiiey aiid Liceice to Practice Assaying in
British Cohunbia, as established under the "Bureau
of \ines Aet Aiiendiuent Act, 1899."

Tie act req(uires that at least two exaininations
shall be held eaci year, and sucli have duly taken
place. Both were lield in the Governinent laboratory
ait Victoria, each occupyiig a week; the first exam-
ination was begin on April 23, and the second on
Decenmber 3, 1906.

At the first exaimiiination the board cousisted of the
provincial iiineralogist, the provinicial assayer and
Thomas Kiddie, and at this examination five candi-
dates came up, of whom four passed, only one failing.
At the December exaininatioi, the board conîsisted
of the proviicial iiiineralogist, provincial assaîyer and
D. E. Wlhitaker, at which 12 caindidates stood for
examination and seven succesSfully passed.

'lie question of Ioldinîg the autunin examination
at Nelson vas thoight of, providing a suflicient num-
ber cf candidates fron the upper country entered
for examination. Advertisemnents were inserted in
the Kootenav newspapers, giving notice of suchi in-
teition aud callinîg for entries, but no suflicient mn-
ber applied to justifv the coisiderable additional
expeise entailed )y Iolding an examination away
from Victoria.

IT addition te the 12 candidates meiitioied above,
who successfully passed the examiinations, the board
recomnmended during flie the year the grantiiig of two
certificates by exemîption, under siib-seetion (2) of
section 2 cf tle Aet. In aceordance with these
reconnnendations, al] these 14 ecertificates have been
dumlyv issued y tlie miniister of minles.

ExAI.N.TIONS FOn cO.L 'MINE OFFICI.\LS.
During the year 1904, imder the " Coal *Mines

Regilation .\et Further AUemhiinent Act, 1904," the
regulatims regarding the qialifientionis aid exam-
inations of oflicials employed in coal umines have been
completly revised aid at the samne time made mnweh
more striiigiit amid thorough.

Thie 'Coal Mines Regulation Act," as niow amnend-
Pd, p>rovides ithat al] the oflicers of a coal mining
company laving any direet charge of work unuder-
groiid, shall hold Goverunmen certificates of coi-
)etenecy. whihi are to be obtained only after passing

an examuuiiinaio b-fore a duly qualified board, ap-
pointed for tle pm·pose of holidiiig sucl examiinations,
and known as the Managers' Board. The certificates
grainted oi ilie reconimendatioi of sucli board. and tlie
requirenus for sanie. are as follows-

First Class (or ~\lanager's) Certifieate.-Such a
ceriilieate miust b held by veiy mmanager or "chief
oflcir h. bavinig thie icontrl and (ailv supervision of
aiv coal inie iii Britisli Columbia. The statutorv
requiremnt for this certificate, iii addition to sucb
examinatioi and qualilieations as may bc imnposed by
the board of exaîminuers are, that the candidate for
examiiination hall be at least 25 ycars of ag , a
Briti4i subject. and have hîad at least five years'

experienee in or about the practical working of a
coal mine.

Second Class (or Overman's) Certificate.-Such
certificate muiîist be held by any person "wh1o has the
daily (harge of the ndergrounl workings of a coal
mine uînder the control and dailv Supervision of the
manager, and next in charge under such manager."

Aside from the requireients of the floard of
Exaintiers, a candidiate for sucli certificate muîst have
had "at least five vears' experience in or about the
practical working of a coal mine."

Third Class Certifiate.-This certificate must bc
held by every shiftboss, fireboss, or sliotliglter iii a
coal mine in British Colu bia, and besides the exan-
iination by the board, calls for threce years' practical
experience.

Experiencc in a coal mnlle outside the Province
nmay be accepted by the board. Any certificate is
considered to inclde that of any lower class.

Ii addition to the examinations and certificates
already specified as coming imuder lie Managers'
Board, the act further provides that every coal miner
shall be the holder of a certificate of conpetency as
sucli. B3y*v "inmer" is meant "a person employed
nlderground ini any coal mine to cut, sheer, break

or loosen coal froin the solid, whether by land or
mmaeinerv.

Examiniations for a miner's certificate are held
each îîmonti at each colliery b.v a Board of Examn-
iners, known as the Miners' Board, and consisting
of an oflicial appointed by thle owners, an examiner
elected by the minîers of that colliery, and an ex-
aminer appointed by the Govermnnent.

Report of Secretary of Board of Examiners.
I beg to submnit the annual report, covering the

transactionîs of the above board, appointed umider the
"Coal Minles Rçegulation Act."

The period intervening between the holding of
the last examination and the previous one was longer
than isumal, and tli muinber of applicants was in coi-
sequence greater. The board possesses nio definite
ineans of ascertaining w-hen tiese examination«
siomld be held, iii order to enable intending candi-
dates to present themîselves for examination without
unnecessary delay, and lhe board lias hithierto been
governed in this matter by the response to the pre-
viouis examlinationi.

While it is flie desire of the board to hod examiln-
ations sficient.lv often to fully mneet the require-
menits of the " Coal Mines Regulation Act," it should
bc stited that the necessary arranugeients and pre-
parafions required to lold sucli examinations simuml-
tan5ously over so large an area, eibracing as ii
dors, ûcal mininig centres 800 miles apart, necessi-
tates work of somne magnitude. and the fixing of (late-
for holding these examinations sliold, and doe.
receive the careful coisideration of the board.

In order that intending candidates may lav-e
ample tine in whicl to prepare for examination, th'
boiard now publisies notices of examination intended
toe e lid fully three months previous to the date set
for such examination. The last examination wa-
leld sinultaneomsly at Nanimo, Fernie and Cum-
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berhlnd, on October 23, 24, and 25.
The exaiuei' Nvre aîs follows:

:ŽNaiiiiio-Ciîarles Gralî:îîîi, Piiai1riest aiid 1F.
If. Siiephoerd.

J,'euic-ohnJolun oîd R1. G. Drinniait.
Cil înber]aîdA lick,ý Jolîin [attiews and Tuily

13O.vce.
Thle foilow'iin canididates, liavilig earlmcd the ileces-

sarv l)erceittaŽ'es, w'ere rceoiiiiciided 10 i'eccive first,
seconid or. tîir.I elass c'cititîeates codnl

First Class-T1hos. 1-1. W'illiams, Ihos. Fî'aîice atid
Joliîî K. iMillar.

Seconid (liss-3erniard Can ifield1, *Tolîi Newtoni,
.Toines D erbyshire, Edward Buîdgze, \Vill ia on Loek-
hîart, T1'loiii.as _M. ~[GîIiJohn Gillespie, David

2[e1iîîîîel, .jnePl) ]*). rIhIolimi; ald J1ohul C. ]3îowîi.
Thi id C'a-D. 13. Do aw'illia ia Merrifield,

S:îuî41~.'~Itti1îov, Villiain Stackweil, Geor'ge

(~oîe I oîeW\il liamitiea4r Samuîel Richlards,
Wiliin Waýtsn and 'Toillî White.

Ttegardiing the nature oif the exaiininationis, the
io regc~ret, fibat it w inlial< bo procuire siuit:îble

apparatwi' ini f-inie to subilnit Ille ''siglît test" -11-n
(eOtcel i n previois report, but ncnw gsw'it ti

thoksde vialuaible informaition rcceived lupon the
,uIiheet fron Jouies Ashiworth, Th'le Cassels, Old Col-

wi.Eglaild, Nwho decrb vwitih <lraiwingr,o
ellicienit app)aratiis for' test ing- mille officiais in the

detetionof snoilpercntaes of--.s b.v Safety ]alps;
tilso froîn T. T. l3eard. prinicipal of the Seranton
Scliool of '\Milles (Cool 'Miii. Div.), for voluiable snig-
geStIoll5 li))oii the Saie subjeet, aeeCOInpanIiedl byv lus

V.1lii.lhle ])ipaplet lipoi t he "Defection of Sni
Pereentages of Gas 1w flle Safety Lap" Also
Suggestionls ziidlv.N sent 1w E. Gilpill, ilispcctor. of
mines, Works mîîd 'Milles i)eparinîeîît, Haolifax, Xv

Senti o.
'l'îlie bîoard wvill eiideavotî', at itS îîeXt exNýIliîatiOlî,

tc ilistîli tlle requisite apparattis -.ii1d sîbiit to cocul
V.1uîiîate tis veî'Y illiportaîît 01(1li essr test.

'l'îlie bv-1:îw,ý of i lie brdprolihiit tlle lise of fext-
Ilo<ik. aîîd of %'ritten or prinfed foruîîîîlae at the exalln-
iitîib-. alid this quti(ion lias bien broniglit tg tlle

uiigii in of the hoard 1) a I)ti'iiîeiit circular lettet'
1) * y Tw . T. l3eard, 011(1 :ddressecl to .Stote Esx-
.iiîîîii r 'ds for -M ie Forelii, Firebosses anid
Eîuiîeer,"a en-iv\ ofi w'li<'li n'as forwardled liy

tule aliil. orf tliis boiardl.
Th'le question lias froliî finie tgo l ime r.eeVixed Ilie

V."jidivil(iat b>îî of thec boaurd, alîd ili is pi'<olalle thiot
hlit îiafter i' lî lie falzen 111 il ils iîext genleral iievi'

îi i -. Giviîîg as an exallnple a og cîidioe
iinierîcil calcullatiom, Mi'. ]3earil eonilii(its as fol-

T4f fluis ques iain cîiiie Ilp iii tlic offie." or w'as
w 'ldont 1v tlle caidaçl.te at home, lue ~oil atur-

;shi" i''eif0 lusii. liîaîîdhIooks.- aîd fmid the formula
Ioit lie, reqiiired 10 îoke Ilc caleulotioin, -mîd il, a
NvW minutes lie N'oîuld arrîiv'e at the correct eiiiSW'Ci'.

-No (Ile 'xpecîs a pu'oeîicol nunui Ici -ri'eieî r
"ul'.foriinîilae. etc.. tiiot arec reqîîired iii suiclimillier'-

":î clclatousaîîd, except wlii a candidate is

pre))ariuugI for these (exaiationus, lie dûes niot <Mttcipt
to ilieilloi/e stucli fo>iîiulo11e, hecauise lie kilos uuiîere
lie caln tiiid thein %wliein requirc<.

-I tiink voit N'ill a'i'ce witii nie tiot, the pur-
poses of aiîy ex-iiiiotioii khouîld lie: tirst, 10 show
the calididate's practical kîo'eigeîd tcqttaiintaiice
w'itli iiîîe-woîk of eu'eî'v descî'îptîoi, aid< the low's,
coidit iolis aiieu 'iîit iii .1 ' w aelectîngý
the w'oî'k aiid, second, to sltow lits ca;ability foi'
iakilig nlecessary eoleullatiolîs.

.1 lna yo uîdc'staîud livn to so1l'e thîe lu i'dest
tiîeoi'etic:îl qiiestiouîs, 011(1 yet, N'ithlîot priactical ex-
pei'ieiwee, lie w'otiîd bc inca ipable of liiliiig auîy posi-

tlion of 'S)iiiltynnhîngo1)orhtiolis."
r. l3eard lias g'îveii tlîis quiestion iiiiuuclî coisidot'-

atioum, auîd iii tlîi-s euiiiieetioit I mna-, -av dit the r'ecelat
effor'ts of the boar'd lhave becît to r'oîdei' the l3ritishi

iinote the ulti'a-aeadeie fea tille, tenid ing towards
fîî'uisiiîgcoul mîille oliciaIls of gi'eatu'r pri'ctical cx-

perieuice, aiid tilits inakiiig foi' gî'eoter sofcty to life

he B3oi'd of Appoiiitincîiit of Ex.iiîîiiiei's consists
of: Aidî'ew Drîyden, Lad.vsîniitl, ciiaii'ian, Tully

J3ov'e, L\aIaiiîno, vicc'cliairinaon; T. R. Stockctt,
George W'illiauns anid A. ])ick, Naaui;R. G.
J)riîiiîon and Joliii Jo.lî, Fciie ; F. Hr. Slîeplîeî'd,

Nuaiisecretoi'.v. 'l'le oflice of the board is in
tue Priov'incial courit îouisc bildiiig, at niîo

Cobalt siluei' iiîiers ar'e ont sti'ike foi' liigliei'W0e
:ii( siiorici' îolii's.

Ini si ears thîe us-e of poi'tlaîid eeîîiplit iii Canlada
lis iii<'ieaed( lIm'w('i lirce anl folî'-fold. lIn 1901
the <stiiii.ate<l emisniîtioit wa's 87--,');6 bbl. ; iii
1906 ht N'as 2,814,267 bbl.

Tlhe Randu irold eoî 1aisof Solîil Afriea pa'nl
<lividiid. duIui i tlie y'e:i 1I90Gf Io the uioiuînt of

$27.1s6s3S T'his eis tt( a irecord. 'l'lie total
éd ividlidis p:id Siee tIlv Soltil Af'icui w'ar, says

Rcileu', aiiilt to uit,s5,

'['lie uîiîii ax b)ill re pi yiassed< lîY~ Ilic Oliîtario
Lei'iluîîi'e îîov''des foi' a Iax ''f th liî'e r cent. on1

a11l profits, of milles iii ex(.es., of $l0,)00t a veai'. and
ait uavei'g lax of iwo c'<lits perl (Ire «nIli liiini'al

Llîd,ii îiiug: izd isii't. Thec laiîds iii o'zn

ti'c( 11illiiai î:1t ixut mi. \îîad ltlîei' g iu(''-iiesleit

miiiei'l lailds 'î i i'od ied,(,tisd g Nv"îtli a1
large2( vlass (If lioldingsC iii the Setie<l <lisi ieis iii

w'ilii, lî e si'ifae 'l offly' lîx'e becn sold. i'eserv'-
Iîgtlle iiei'al. Thoii latteri', wilen ]îic'luc.lias

ese;upeti taxaliofl, -. 1l tae îuîi vli l 'îe ouIll
oW'nci'* of thie s'f .Ali aillindîîîit t0 ulic law 'as

biitruodumce niak'iig the iiiicmrl riglits, assessaule. his
%va., reri'led as f oo sw'ecing.ý- aug' lîik'el' f0 discouir-

age( ii\e5tiiiit ; it \V05 slltbsequîe(Iitl.y nuodified -'o as 10

11ii1ke il applicable ouily' to "Iletu'ieumnili u'iglif.s' iii-
sztcad( of 'n1iiiei':l u'gui"-eli'ally, iii uuIielî foî'in
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COMPANY MEETINGS AND REPORTS

YMIR GOLI) MINES, LIMirED.

'Ihe first aniual general meeting of tIhle Yimir Gold Mines,
Limîited, vas lield in London, England, on Julv 2, Mr. Oliver
Wetlered (chairiai of the c iîpany') presiding.

'l'le secretary liavinîg read the notice coliveling tlhe ieetinîg
and the auditors' report.

Tlle chairman said: "Gentlemen,- necd. hard ly tell yoi
that the period coverel by the report lias beei an extremnely
Irving one, after a timle of great prosperity, becaise in tIie
early days the Ymir Company, as the older shareliolders knîow,
was very prosperous. 'lie Company tmet with a series of
Imisfortunîes whicli taxed the patience of tle shareholders and
thle abilities of the directors to a very great exteit, and at one
time reconstruction or liquidation vas iiinîîent. HIappily,
liowv'ever, this was averted, and thanks tu our getting into
communication with Nlr. Morland Iltiglies, lie, throtugli his
Catiadianî connexion. was able to get accurate and satisfactory
information abouit tie Yillir mine, and we vere able to raise,
on very% satisfactorjy termis. £10,000 worth of debenutures. As
thle resuilt of obtiinig thiese funds, we were able to at once
take in hiand important developmnent wvork and certain ah1era1-
lions in connection witli the miacliincry whicli were recomn-
imenîded by Mr. Gihlnan Brown in a report whîicli was sent to
the shîarehiolders. Tiese recomienîdations have beei carried
out as rapidly as possile. and I amn glad to say so far with
extreiely satisfactorv resilts. Dealinîg first with tlie
iachiinery, I imay say thiat one of Mr. Brown's reconmîenda-
tions was tiiat our large compressor shouîld be inoved to a
site viichi wouîld render us practically frec froim fuel bills in
tlc future. It involves a considerable tine and soute cost,
but I have nîo doblit thIe saviig effected vill amply cover tle
almoutnt involved in suîclh expenditture, and, iorcover, in
future lot oily shall we save the actual cost of fuel, but ve
shall deal with a probleii that was getting a very difflicult one.
At a mine like the Yimir, each year tIie forests are denuded
and the supplies of timîber are more difficilt to obtain, also
they naturally cost more becaulse of thIe longer distance to
bring themî. And in a climîate like that of Britislh Columbia
there is comparatively a short period inI the year during
which timber can be traIsported fromw the forests to flte mine.
So dificult liad this becomîe that we were Iaking tests of
coal, whicl was obtained fron 300 miles away fromî tle
Crow's Nest Pass collieries, and altlotgh there woulid have
been a little saving there, tle railways of Canada are so taxed
by the woiderfuîl demand on tlcir rolling stock thuat on several
occasions we vere seriouslv delayed by the nloni-(elivery of
coal ; thierefore, in now mnaking ourselves indepenldent of fuel,
we have accomplisled a great deal. Tlhe developmîîents car-
ried on have beei satisfactory, and we have gone throuigh ore
of a mîutch hîigler grade thian we lad encouitered for nany
nontlis-I mnigit say years-and wliei the mîîill. is rulnning I
thiik tie rettris calnot fail to show very hanîdsomîîe profits.
'hc first work to bc undertaken was to give a second flne of
Communication betweei thue 700-ft. and tle 1,000-ft. levels,
'ecau.îse hithîerto tire vas only the on. imans of comnitîîui-
cation. anîd it vas difficul to kcep apart tle good and bad ore,
or country rock. Somtie of the very disappointinîg restults ini
the past were not, in \r. Browi's opinion. because w'e liad
not good ore to crush, but because, un fortuiiately. it was iimi-
possible to kcep the good ore fromî tle bad, and therefore the
net resuilt obtaine'd vas such as to render thIe profits very
simialh. if anîythiig.

"It is a great disappointient to lle îot to be able to tell
yot today tla the mîili is actually runnîitng, but tlcre have
becn sotmie tmnfortuinat. difficuilties. We iov have the atithority
of the manager in a cable receivel today to say that it will
be rtuiiinîg îlot later thtan Jtuly 15. With regard to tle nature
of the ore we are going to cruishi, it is a little difficult, and,
in fact. perlhaps it woiild be dangerous to attempt to tell you
what that grade of ore will bc, or vhiat quantity we shall
supply to tlle mihl in thIe carly days, but, speaking genîerally, it

is a iicli iiglier grade tian we have cruslied for a long time
past, and I think wc iay safely reckon on kecpiig fron 15 to
20 stamps running, graduîally getting up to Our capacity of 40
staips, and I trust uiltiiately runniing 80 stamups as we did
in hie old davs. Il we could run 80 staips on ore fron Ile
old Ymîir minîe i have no doubt tIe resultts would bc as satis-
factory as iii tIle old days; but we have a second string to
our bow, which is a very important factor \heun dealing with
large quantities, and thtis is the new vein. 'Tlie grond of our
faith ini uiltiiîately fiiding tis new veinl is tle fact that there
was. over a large area, rich toat discovered. It was a mnas
of riclh rock evideitly slied fromt a vein iii tie ieiglilourliood,
biecause it was not weatlier worn, nor did it bear any indica-
tion of iaving travelled any considerable distance. Againî, it
was more or less parallel with the outcrop of the Yiir veiti,
and thiis to au expert like Mr. Gilman Brown, and to myself.
wlo have seen a good maniy mines, indicated that it was iiuch
more likely to be ore inatter fromt a permanent vein, inasiiuic
as it was across the lne of fracture of the stratification of
tle country. Before 'Mr. NichIols, our manager, went to
lBritish Columbia Mr. Giliain l3rown very thoroughly ex-
plaiied to h im various reaîsons on wlicli h baled his opinion
that this iew vei n would ultimîately be founuîd. and, workiig
on this information, ar dt supplemuenting it by his own obser-
vatioi, two mîontls ago Mr. Nicliols cabled over tliat lie vas1
quite satistied. or rather lad very great confidence, tiat
witlhin the next two montits he would locate that vein. Thes.e
two imîontlis have lirdly clapsed, but we have a cable thtis
morning to say tiat iii one of tlhe exploratory drives lie lias
quartz strinîgers comaîing in, anid this, you imay take it. is an
indication that we are approaching-I only say an indica-
tioi-ilhat vein, and lie adds that witiin the next 50 ft. lie
htopes to prove what lie describes as lis tleory. Now, if lie
is înot interrupted by anytliig inexpected, certainly within
14 days, and possibly witiinî sevei days, lhe slould cut that
Iode; and if tlat Iode is at ail of the character wlicli tle
outcrop indicates, we have, quite apart fron the old Yilir
veii, a second string of very great value. li conclusion, I
imay, perhaps, deal nowv witi thie resolition whicli will be
sul)iiitte(l for your approval after this neeting is closed.
It is to give effect to tlie arraingelent mîade witlh tlie sub-
scribers to tIhe debentiure issue and ta create the shares whicli
will enîable tlheim to exercise tle option of converting tlcir
debentures into shares at par. With the sharcs standing in
flic market ah 4s. or 4s. 6d., perlaps it docs not secim to be
a miatter to consider very seriouisly, but it vas part of tlhe
arrangement made. and those w lio subscribed to tIe debenî-
titres. remîîeiîbering tlat these shares once stood at conîsider-
ably over £2, regardl the option as a vatable one, and natur-
ally look ta thle comîipany to give eTect to tlle iidertakinîg of
tle directors. With these reiarks I fornall imove tle
adoption of the report."

Mr. C. 'M. C. Hughes seconded the motion, whicli wvas
carried uinanimoiusly, and Mr. Oliver \Vetliered was rc-elected
a director.

Messrs. Moikhousc, Stoichiamî & Co., were re-appointed
atiditors.

At ai extraordinary general meeting, afterwards lield, a
resoltution was passed authorizing the directors ,o increase
tlie capital of the companîy to L50,000 by the creation of 50,000
shares of £1 cach.

NORTH STAR MINING COMPANY, LTMITED.
The following report of tle directors of tle North Star

Miiniîîg Company. Limîîited. mllaiager's report and statemiieits
of accounts for tle year ended l ay 31. 1907. were subnitted
at the eiglhth annual meeting of the company leld in
Montreal, Quebec, on Juie 26, ulto:-

InREcTORS' REI'ORT.
"Tle operations of the ycar have resulted in a net proft•

of about S27.000. This is due to the mininîg and shipiieni
of abouit 1,600 tons of ore, and tic hight prices of lead and
silver prevailing throiglhotut tIe year.

11111111
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"TIhc contract for the extraction of the rennants of ore
in the old vorkings havinig expired, the company is niow
doing titis work.

"Tl exploration work originîating fromn the Kellog shaft
carried on during the year iaving proved nsuccessful, on
the advice of the company's manager was stopped in
February, 1907. The directors dccided that further explora-
tion could be done to better advantage by diamond drilling,
which is now in progress. The directors were intluenced in
continuing this work by a report front 'Mr. Williamns, the
owner of an electrical device for the location of ore, which
statcd that a miineralized body, the value of wlich is as yet
unknown, ex isted in tiis neighbou rhood.

"The policy of the directors hias been to carefully husî%baid
the finances of the company, and prevent anîy wasteful cx-
penditu re in exploration; tiis means goisng slower, but tiey
believe tiat the resuilts will be more Ieneiciail to the
company.

"In conclusion the directors ask your attention to the report
of N. McL. Curran, the company's mianager, on the explora-
tion work of last year, and to the financial stateients
anexed liereto."

MAN.\GERS REPORT.

Prospecting lias been carried on to the iorth and west
of the Kellog sitft and amounts to 558 ft. ini smnking, drift-
ing. cross-cutting and raising.

"Tte reNlts fromn the work (lotie early in the .ar were
>o favourable as to warrant )rospecting tlie above grotund
at depth. For ti purpose the Kellog shaft was pumpînîîed out
and the old west cross-cnt at the 200-ft. level was extended
171 ft. to reacli the deNired ground, also a drift was ri
norti for 85 ft.: but the work iii titis grotund proved disap-
pointing at titis level although the rock was fairly well miii-
eralized in places. It wvas decided thtat sone further pros-

ecctintg of titis area slotild be done, chiefly to the north, by
icans of the dianiond drill. Drilling for that puîrpose nas

begtui on 'May 27. Juidgitng front the work done iii the main
drift and the good surface siowitngs, it is dillicult to believe
tihat ore dues niot exist sotmtewiere in titis locality.

"Tle buildings arc in good repair; tlie steami plant is in
good condition; the tramway is also in fairly good condition.

Ii conclusion I beg to cal your attention to the ore
siîpped during the year. rite contractors decided to give

up tiheir contract, and' givintg the tliree muonthts' notice re-
quired. ceased work in August. The company is again work-
ing the old mine, six men being cmployed, and nceting n ith
good resutilts.

"The net retutrits for ore shipmttents for the year aiotnt
to $33.000."

STATEMENTS OF AccoUNTS.

Assets.

uites, mineral claims and assets .... $1.258,568 96
)evelopmtcnt and prospecting for
year ending May 31, 1907......... 15,503 58

$1,274,074 54
Perta ent equipie t ......................... 40,166 86

0flice furtiture ................................ 393 02
Mine supplies and stores on htand............... 2,290 29
.\econts receivable ............................ 5.847 20
Cash on liand and in batiks ..................... 63,122 74

$1,385,894 65

Liabilitics.

capital Stock ..................... $1,500.000 00
i.v,, in Trcastry .................. 200.000 00

$1,300.000 00
l'r.fit and Loss ............................. 85,894 65

$1,385,894 65

Vorking Account.

To Cost of ining and shipping........$ 6,534 39
Freight and treatment.............. 13,297 90
O re tax ........................... 633 15
General expense ................... 2,876 18
"Written off permanent equiptimctnt. .. 4,455 04

$27,796 66
Balance transferrcd to Protit and Loss........ 27,380 98

$55,177 64

By Procceds of ore sales ......................... $49,841 60
Ore in transit ............................ 3,M0) 0
" iscellaneous receipts ....................... 2,336 (4

$55,177 64

Profit and Loss.

To balance May 31, 1907 ........................ $85.894 65

$85,894 65

13y balance at credit of Prolit and Loss, May 31,
1906 ........................................... $58.513 67

By balance froi \Workinig .\ecotnt ............... 27,380 98

$85,894 65

COMPANY C.\BLES AND NOTES.

British Columbia.
Le Roi.-June Shipped frot the mine to Nortiport during

the past nonth 1.,722 tons ore. contaitming 2,368 oz. gold.
4.450 oz. silver and 242,300 lb. copper. Estimttated profit On
titis ore, after dedttcting cost of iinittg, smlîciting, realization
and depreciation, $2.000. Expedittire on developiicit work
during the m1oth, $9,000.

Lc Roi So. -.- June: Report of Josie miine, Rossland:
Shipped 1,740 toits. The net receipts arc $24,236, being
paymient for 2.188 toits siipped, and $1.341, being paymtitctt
for 93 toits concentrates shipped. n ail $25.577. Report of
Vancouver mine, Slocan: Shipped 83 toits. The net receipts
arc $8,542. bcintg paynent for 100 toits concentrates.

Slough Creck.-"Otittlow 890 gal. per min.; pressure No. 5
borcliole 88 lb. and No. 10 borchole 94 lb. per sq. in." (Office
inote-The sliglt increase in pressure is consequent tipon the
mîtelting snlow wiiclt is istal at this scasont of the ycar.)

Slougli Creck,-"Outflow, 969 gal. of water per minute;
pressure No. 5 boreiole. 85 lb.; No. 10 borciole, 92 lb. per
sq. iii." (Office note-The above ouitflow shows inîcrcase of
79 gal. per min.; the pressure a decrease of 3 lb. and 2 lb.
respectively, on previous advice.)

Tvee.-June: Smtelter rau 22 days. treating 1,104 tons of
Tyce ore, valtuc, after dedtcting refining charges. $13.000;
3.967 toits of ctstomt ore; total 5,071 tons, producing in ail
387 tons of matte.

U. S. A.
Alaska Me.vican--Jue: 120-stamp nill rai 30% days,

crusied 22,397 toits ore. Estimîated realizable vaiue of buillion,
$31,039. Saved 425 toits suliphtrets, estimîated realizable value
of sane $24.767. Workinmg expenses for nionti, $25,313.
Labour conditions niici improved.

Ailaska Treadwll-jutnc: 240-stamp mill ran 30! days.
30).statp imill ran 26 days, crusied 76,139 tons ore; estimtated
realizable vaiue of bullion $81,696. Saved 1,446 toits sul-
pltirets, estimated rcalizable value of samne $78,475. Work-
inîg expenses for nionth $81,614.

Alaska Mc.ricani.-A dividend (No. 47) of 30 cents per share
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has been declared by the Alaska Mexican Gold Mining Com-
pany, payable July 29; amount $54,000, making total of
dividends to date, $1,626,381.

Alaska Treadwell.-A dividend (No. 77) of $1 per share
has been declared by the Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining
Company, payable July 29; amount $200,000, making total of
dividends to date, $9,435,000.

British Columbia Copper.-A dividend (No. 1) of 25 cents
per share and a bonus of 15 cents per share, together 40
cents, has been declared by the British Columbia Copper
Company, Limited, payable September 4. It is intended to
pay a similar dividend regularly each quarter and, in addition,
such bonus as the dirèctors shall deem desirable.

Consolidated Mining and Smelting.-A quarterly dividend
(No. 6) of $2.50 per share has been declared by the Con-
solidated Mining and Smelting Company of Canada, Limited,
payable August 1; amount, $120,845, making total of divi-
dends to -date, $714,945.

Crow's Nest Pass.-The dividend (No. 26) for the quarter
ended June 30, ultimo, at the rate of ten per cent. per annum,
paid in July by the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company, Limited,
4mounting to $87,500, brought the aggregate of dividends paid
by the company during six and a half years up to $2,018,648.16.

Internationa.-A dividend (No. 3) of 1Y2 per cent. has been
declared by the International Coal and Coke Company,
Limited, payable August 1; amount, $42,000, making total
of dividends to date, $98,000.

Le Roi No. a.-An interim dividend of two shillings per
share has been declared by the Le Roi No. 2, Limited.
The aggregate of dividends paid by this company is now
about $780,000.

Tyee.-A dividend of one shilling and sixpence per share,
being at the rate of seven and one-half per cent. per annum
on its authorized capital of £180,000, has been declared by the
Tyee Copper Company, Limited; amount £13,50 ($67,500),
making total of dividends to date, £58,500 ($292,500).

NOTES.
The Wormald Creek Mining Company is sinking a shaft

on Wormald Cree-k near Beaver Pass House, Cariboo. W. J.
Gilman is manager.

Notice has been gazetted, under date June 28, 1907, that
the Slough Creek, Limited, an extra-provincial company,
licensed under the "Companies Act, 1897," on March 15, 1904,
has ceased to carry on business within the Province of British
Columbia, under its licence. A new extra-provincial com-
pany of the same name has been licensed.

The Ashcroft Journal states that the Slocan Cariboo Mining
and Development Company is having a hard time while sink-
ing on Canadian Creek on- account of the volume of water
being encountered at a depth of 17 ft. Beside the sinking of
the shaft and installation of steam pumps and hoist, this
summer's work includes the excavation of 2,000 ft. of ditch.

A. G. Hanauer of Spokane, and B. A. Laselle and. R. H.
Hanauer of Barkerville, directors of the Bear Hydraulic
Mining Company, of Cariboo, met at Ashcroft recently. The
business included consideration of plans for the erection of
a new dam in place of that which lately broke away.

The Maple Leaf Mining Company, incorporated at Spokane,
Washington, U.S.A., is capitalized at $200,000. Its officers
are: Alfred Coolidge, president; D. M. Drumhell, vice-
president; Aaron Kuhn, treasurer; Charles P. Lund, secre-
tary, and E. Dempsie, manager. Coal properties near
Bellevue, Alberta, have been purchased by the company,
which is stated to have $60,000 available for development
work.

The Reward Gold and Silver Mining Company intends
driving its tunnel further into the mountain on its property
in Ferguson camp, Lardeau. When work was stopped last
autumn a distance of about 1,300 ft. had been driven. An
extension of 500 ft. was recently authorized, and the com-
pany's representative in British Columbia-F* C. Elliott of
Trout Lake city-is arranging for the carrying out of this
work.

The LaPlata Mines Company has had difficulty in obtaining
teams to haul ore and concentrates to the mine shipping
place a few miles up the west arm of Kootenay Lake from
Nelson.

The Sullivan Group Company is shipping about 100 tons
of ore daily to the smelter at Marysville. The ore is stated
to carry about 10 oz. silver per ton, 25 per cent. lead, and
10 per cent. zinc. Some 50 men are employed at the mine
and 100 at the smelter.

The Willow River Mining Company, which last season
reached the deep channel of Willow River, is now reported
as being on a producing basis and making a good recovery
of gold.

COAL MINING NOTES.

It is stated that a 3-ft. seam of coal is being developed at
Nanoose Bay, a few miles north of Nanaimo, Vancouver
Island. Beside mining coal the owners intend making fire-
bricks, there being two feet of good clay alongside the coal.

Another coal mining company has been. formed-the Royal
Collieries, Limited. The Barnes mine, situated five miles from
Lethbridge, together with some 6,000 acres of coal lands, has
been acquired. It is reported that a modern plant is to be
installed and development work undertaken as soon as shall
be practicable. It will be necessary to construct five miles of
railway. to connect with the Canadian Pacific Company's
Crow's Nest line.

The Alberta Fuel Company of Spokane, Washington, is
stated to be erecting in Spokane coal storage bunkers to
have .a holding capacity of 10,000 tons. This company has
been organized to market southwest Alberta coal.

Lands in the Crow's Nest Pass and Lethbridge districts-
some 2,500 acres in the former and 1,400 in the latter-have
been acquired by Chicago men from the Colfax Coal and
Coke Company of Spokane and Colfax, Washington, U.S.A.
The new owners are expected to shortly proceed with devel-
opment work.

The Maple Leaf Mining Company has been incorporated
in Spokane, Washington, to operate a coal property of about
700 acres situated in the. Frank district, southwest Alberta.
Connection with the C.P.R. Company's Crow's Nest railway
is to be made near Bellevue.

The Nicola Coal and Coke Company is opening up two
coal mines in the Nicola district. The Kamloops Standard
says: In two weeks the C.P.R. will have completed aespur
line from Merritt station, on the Nicola branch, into the coal
lands of the Nicola Valley Coal and Coke Company and the
mines will then be in a position to deliver coal to the C.P.R.
cars. The company has two seams of coal about a mile and
a half from Merritt station, which is seven miles this side
of Nicola. On the 15-ft. seam a slope 800 ft. long has been
sunk and a tunnel is now being driven on two ends which will
open this slope out on the spur now being built. The tipple
will be alongside the spur. Only 150 ft. of work in the
centre now remains to be done to Open this tunnel. On
a smaller seam a slope is being driven, and it will also
be open with a tunnel through which the coal mined will be
brought out to the spur tracks.

On the payday for the month of June at the Crow's Nest
Pass Coal Company's collieries the amount distributed was
one of the largest monthly totals in the history of the com-
pany. The mines are now producing a large tonnage, but it
is difficult to obtain additional men for mines and coke ovens,
otherwise both would be worked to their full present capacity.

During July the Lille mine of the West Canadian Collieries,
Limited, was closed down temporarily, the men having ceased
work in order to compel the company to do away with the
back-hand system that had been in force at this mine for
two years.. The difficulty has been temporarily adjusted and
the men have returned to work pending adjudication of the
point in dispute by an arbitration committee of miners and
operators appointed as provided in the general agreement
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made on May 4, last, between the Western Coal Operators'
Association and the United Mine Workers of America.

An 11-ft. seam of coal has been struck by the prospecting
party working for the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company at
Morrissey. The new seam is located close to the tipple but
much lower down than the old seam. A contract has been
let for a two-track tunnel and about 20 men are engaged in
driving it.

Further development of the Canadian-American Coal and
Coke Company's mine at Frank is being energetically pro-
ceeded with and efforts are being made to obtain 50 to 75
more men with the object of increasing the daily output of
coal to 800 tons. Cross-cutting east and west of the seam
heretofore worked will shortly reach two other seams and
make more coal available.

GOLD BULLION RECEIPTS AT UN.ITED STATES
ASSAY OFFICE, SEATTLE, WASHINGTON.

A summary of an official statement of the gold bullion
deposited at the United States Assay Office, Seattle, during
the fiscal year ended June 30, 1907, gives the following
figures: Gold, standard ounces 1,228,742.875, coining value
$22,860,330.26; silver, standard ounces 196,858.70, coining
value $229,071.94; or a total value of $23,089,402.20, as com-
pared with a total of $18,139,058.41 for the immediately pre-
ceding fiscal year. The sources from which the more recent
year's bullion receipts came were as follows:

A laska ............... ............ *$15,791,434.37
Canadian Yukon .................... 5,995,837.45
British Columbia ................... 1,190,547.72
All other ............................ 117,582.66

Total ........................... $23,089,402.20

MACHINERY AND CONSTRUCTION NOTES.

It is stated that the Dominion Copper Company is prepar-
ing to install a two-stand copper converting plant at its
smelting works at Boundary Falls in the Boundary district.

The Nelson Iron Works has received an order for a com-
plete tramway to be erected by the Consolidated Mining and
Smelting Company of Canada at its Eureka-Richmond mine
near Sandon, Slocan district.

The Grand Forks Gazette says that in five days the
Machine and Structural Iron Works of that town made a
receiver for the large blast furnace recently completed at
the Dominion Copper Company's smelter at Boundary Falls.

The Bear Hydraulic Mining Company has cut 60,000 ft. of
lumber for use in renewing its dam which recently broke
away with the loss of the water intended for this season's
hydraulicking.

The 450-h.p. electric motor previously used in running the
War Eagle compressor, and latterly a portion of the Centre
Star compressor plant at Rosslafild, has been shipped to
Phoenix where it will drive the Snowshoe compressor plant.
A motor of 600 h.p. has been ordered from the Canadian
Westinghouse Company and it is expected it will reach the
Centre Star mine in the course of a few weeks. In the
meanwhile the Nickle Plate compressor will be used.

Grading of Great Northern railway one and a half-mile spur
to Granby Company's new Victoria shaft terminal, at which
ore bunkers have been so arranged as to admit of loading
on to either Great Northern or Canadian Pacific trains, is
finished and laying steel commenced. Construction of a
trestle 300 ft. long and 50 ft. high is necessary to complete
the new railway connection.

Connection between the Cariboo Gold Mining Company's
old reservoirs and big hydraulic mine near Quesnel Forks
having been restored, the construction of the Spanish Lake
water system has been suspended. The manager, John B.
Hobson, has left Bullion for New York. Meanwhile hydrau-
licking is in progress at the mine.

The Canada Metal Company of Nelson has placed an order
for a 20-drill air compressor together with an impulse water
wheel for operating same at the company's Blue Bell mine
on Kootenay Lake. A 5-ft. standard, 40-mesh, Huntington
mill, to run parallel with a tube mill, is also being obtained
for the Blue Bell mill.

The Pacific Coal Co. of Bankhead, Alberta, has ordered a
20-ft. Walker "Indestructible" ventilating fan.

The Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company is adding to its plant
and machinery two Walker compound condensing Corliss
two-stage air compressing engines each having a capacity
of 3,500 cu. ft. of free air per min.; also a 20-ft. Walker
ventilating fan driven by a tandem compound engine.

The Le Roi No. 2, Ltd., of Rossland, has ordered two
Hadfield's patent steel ore crushers, which are under con-
struction.

TRADE NOTES AND CATALOGUES.

Hadfield's patent stone breakers and ore crushers are
steadily growing in favour in Canada. Beside the one de-
scribed in last month's MINING RECORD two for the Le Roi
No. 2, Limited, of Rossland, B.C., and two for the Mond
Nickel Company's Victoria mines in Ontario, are in course
of construction at the East Heckla Works, Sheffield, Eng-
land, of Hadfield's Steel Foundry Company, Limited. Peacock
Brothers of Montreal, sole Canadian representatives of Had-
field's, have reason to expect that they will shortly secure
other orders for this make of rock crushers.

Mussens Limited of Montreal is doing a steadily increasing
business in the Canadian Northwest in the supply of mining,
railway, contractors', and municipal supplies. J. W. Collis,
of Rochussen and Collis who have charge of the company's
Vancouver branch, is kept almost konstantly moving about
the large area of territory he has to cover, with increasingly
good results in orders obtained. The company has lately
published a very useful catalogue (No. 15) of 640 pages,
size 8x5 in., bound in cloth, freely illustrated, and having a
full index for convenienee in referring to particular manu-
factures or supplies. It is as comprehensive as space limits
have allowed, and conciseness and simplicity are itsiprominent
features. Code words and figure numbers admit of reference
being made clearly and with least possible chance of error,
while an abridged code, in conjunction with the other code
wôrds, will prove of- much assistance to those ordering by
telegraph. The publication of this catalogue is in keeping
with the company's up-to-date general methods in carrying on
its extensive business.

The Canadian Westinghouse Company's circular No. 1084,
"The Westinghouse Series-Alternating Arc Light System,"
has been received. This pamphlet shows the Westinghouse
system to be distinctive in its features of design and con-
struction, and superior in its operation, representing, in all
points, years of experience, investigation and development in
the field of manufacture of electrical apparatus. Illustrated
descriptions are given of various arc lamps, and accessories.

Bulletin No. 30 of the Canada Foundry Company, Limited,
Toronto, Ontario, deals chiefly with gate valves and hydrants,
both of which are described and illustrated in variety. Tables
of dimensions and other useful information are included.

The Westinghouse. Electric works at East Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania, have established a new record. During the
month of May the company shipped 750 carloads of electrical
machinery, or an average of nearly 30 carloads each working
day, aggregating 10,000 tons and representing in value about
$4,000,000. This exceeds by 110 cars any shipping record for
one month ever previously made at these works. The high
record heretofore was held by the month of August, 1906,
when 640 carloads were shipped. The shipments at the West-
inghouse Machine Company's shops during May also reached
high-water mark, the company having sent out from its
works 90 engines, aggregating 50,000 h.p. These engines
included gas engines from 10 to 1,000 h.p. and steam turbines
from 1,000 to 10,000 h.p.
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PRODUCTION OF LEI.\D.

Offliciai retu rnsl of the output of ietallie lead in ßlritisht
Colntitihia for the liscal % Car ended June 30, last, give a total
(if 23,754 tot. Of tii qatitttity 18.494 toits werc the product
of ores and conmnr.i .snIlted in liritish, Clblia, while
5.260 ton s were cnt.ilied in shpnnts t .\mt riun and
European plants. «More thitan half of last year's Iead product
was frot the Conî' lidated Nliininîg :md Smtelitting Cotupany's
St Fugenle mine, the output of whiclî waîs 14.719 tons. Tihe
Sullivan group, minle. ah.o in East Kootenay. produecd a con-
siderable portion of tlie renainder of the total output. The
totals (if our consecutive years were as under:

Tons of
Fiscal Vear. Metallic Lead.

1903.4 ..................................... 12.163
19Q.4. ..................................... 27.838
190536 ..................................... 26.111

.7 ........................... 23,754

BOOKS. ETC.. RECEVE).

Brooks. l. I.-.\ report on the geology. minteralogy and
ietal lu rgy of tlle Lndon-.\riz<ma copper mine. witlh
imt:p:p and cro" sections froti the L. S. Geological Survey.
shonimtie il geliet eiclatiosi. tci other great c.*p1pe)r deposits
oif lacculitic orig in

Chanîbia l'ni: craty. Sc' York Cuy.-The School of mines
Qu:rterl." \'ol. XXVIIL.. No. 3.

Guarini. /"r./cssor-"The W.ter Powcrs oi Peru-tlheir De-
veloipenit andI P»ble .\pplications." Abstract fron the
/.i,,inering ' 1/aig zinezii of an article (Iy MIr. Guarini, pro-
fe"or of plsical and electrical science .t the "Esciçla
de .\rtes y (tIîcios'' of Lima. Peri, I the purpose of wich
is. t.) decri be Ihe aoint(iis :ndCI relative locations of the
water-p.owers ot soutiern Peru. Ihe fea'ibility of ticir
developmiient. deiand for power. possible application of
elecricity. etc.

California laht ./lliiinn /urean-An ".Act Establisling a
Inifori Systemi f Mline lell Signals." Lewis E. Au-

bury. 'tate mîîiceralogist. Ferry Biuildinig. San Francisco.
Price. cardhoard 3 cents. palper 2 cents, postage 2 cents.

Dtmdec Free Libraries. ScotIld.-Report <f the Free Library
Co 'mmnîlittce to the Towi Cotmcil of )unîîdee for the year
19(K. Pages. 44: illustrated.

Cobalt .1/inu itormatron Bureau. Linited.--Morton's
-L:itd lB>ok of the Cobalt I)istrict''; map of Bucke

Twnship. iicludiig sectioi of Lorrain Townsip ; map
oi Coleman Townslip. AIl pulhe>lld by the Cobalt
NIinin.: liormnaticn Bureau. .imited. Toronto, Ontario.

Poole. Il. S.---Features of the Contineiital Sieli off Nova
Scotia. lD Dr. H. S. Poole. 1-alifax, N.S. Fron the
"Tranisacions of tIe Royal Society of Canada" Second
Series, 1906-1907.

Xcntral,e tr Iiergerscn. Franlmurt an, .1/ain.-Report for 1906
of the Central 'Mining histitute, Frankfort-on-the-Nlain,
Germnaiy.

Americin Institute of .1ining Engineers.-lîi-M.nthly lle-
ttii f th .\. Ill.E.. for Juily. 1907. Contents: 1. Insti-
itte .\nnuncements: II. Technical Papers.

BIOOKS REVIEWED.

Gold yrd<i. by Capt. C. C. Loqngridîge. iiining and con-
ultiing enlginecçr. 313 paecs. 6.09_ ini.. illustrated(. Pub).
lihed by The .1ining Journal. Lonidoni. England. Second

editioI : clotli. £1 nti.
Tiss voliei. "Gol Dredging and .lechianical Excavators.

is a secnd ai rcviel aiid greatly enlargd eition of Cap.
tain Lm:riudge's previotily publislicc voîrk on "Gold Drcdg-
ing." Nluch additional matter lias heen iicorioratcl inI the
Tiew clition. and thle arrangeet of Ile work lhas libet
considerably :dterçd. 1ts 34 chapters cover a wide ficid, amid
deal suîcce»ivte'ly vitht the various kinids if dlrcdgcs in ise.

horse.power required in dredging, separation of the ntaterial
dredged, gold recovery appliantces, quiantity of vater reqtiired
for wasling the gold-bearing gravel, disposai of tailings,
working costs. capacity and costs of dredges, difdiculties of
dredgiig, selecting and prospecting dredging grouind, dredg-
ing . pouer e.\cavators, fields for gold dredging, and
the auljr's conctsions iegardmg titis iîcreasingly iportant
md (ti-t% *eIt is clained for titis book that it retains its character as a
practical treatise and, w hile omitting theories and untried
inventions. records as faitlifully and inpartiall% as possible
known gold.d redgiig practice and well-testedI ietliods. It
shows itat of late tlere has been general developnient in
dredîges and tlhcir fields of operation, vitht the result thiat
Ile facts have been brouglht into greater promiinence that
ground of abnornally low gold value can iiow be profitably
treated, and tlat an enornious area of stcli grotind remîains
to lie explointed. Further, failures have been fewer and
wlerever dredging lias been undertaken viit prudence and
skill there has becen stccess in greater degree. li dredge
butildiig there lias been all-ro:td iiprovemnent in details of
hill and machincry; design and construction have becen
betered. and strenigili and dhurability increased.

Ainoig the kinown dredging tields ioticed are those of
British Columbia and Vukon Territory. Information relating
to tle former lias been extracted frot articles publislied in
thle hNiNG t ca RrtCoki antd otier journals, and to the latter frot
the "Interiu Report ni the Coimmissnioner oi the Yukon
Territor%" made Iv Coimîîiissioner Miclutiies on Deceiber 15,
1906. Wliilc the geieral restults of dredgmng in British Co-
lunbia sinîce the publication of the articles qtioted fron have
been dli>.a ptointinîg. the e.\perien!ce in the ttkoin lias beei
etinctragiig cnotlith to iniduce the bigger operators to con-
siderably exteind for gobl oi a imuicli larger scale than liere-
tofore eei in the Caiadiain Northwest.

Captain Loniridges efforts to bring lis book up to date
will lie appreciatcd l'y niaiiy iiiterested in gold dredging. The
mîîakiig conveniently accessible of so imuncli informiation on
titis very important suijcct sliould have tIe cfect of lcadingi
ta a ready sale of this coiiprehensive vork. which in addition
to the large fund of infornation it coitains. possesses the
icrit oif liaving been well printed. excellently illtstratcci,
icatly houtnd, aîîd gencrally got up in an attractive style.
l.raminatiuon Questions for Certifieat-es oi Competencyv in

.llinin tg. by the editors of .llines anud .iuerals, Scranton.
Pn Ivaniat. U.S..\. 532 pages. 6x8¾ý ini.. iiitraited.

Publlied bly tIhe literntational Textbook Company.
Scranton. Pa. Clotht. $3.50.

This book contains examination questions for coiipetencv
as mine inîsptector. mine manager. mine foreman, iire-bo«.
Ioisting engineer. etc., as given by the state examining boards.
togethter viii answcrs prepared and edited by the editors of
.ilinies and .linercls. a journal devoted to articles on the
practical operation and principles iivolved in the operation
of aIll kiids of mines anîd ictallurgical plants.

The questions and answers are itainly those that have
already appeared in the Collicry rn.t:giner and .iletal Miner.
or n .fines and .lIierals: the answers as originally given
have been cdited and rearranîged so that therc mîay be as
little duplication as possible. Certain questions have beei
ad!cled front a file of inpublislid exaiiaintioi questions. Tt is
thouiglht. tlerefore. that tiis compilation faithiftlly and filly
represcnts the range of subjccts covrcd at the prescitt time
by exaiiiinations for certificated imininîg positions in the Uitedc
Statcs aid somte of the provinces of Canada.

This biok is•intcndcd nainly to assist those prcparing themti-
scives for cxainiiations for certificateud positions; înot as a
textmnbk., but mîerely as an aid in connection witi textboks
on mniiing. li it itoine of the gencral principles or thtcnries oi
iiiiiingt are given othier tihan tliose asked for by specifie

qtuest toits.
Thle imatter containted in the hook is dividcd iito 28 cliapter'.

and a table of contents shows the subdivisions under tie
various heads. In addilion. an indcx ni 16 pages greatly
facilitates refcrecice.
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MINiNG MEN AND AFFAIRS.

A. N. C. Treadgold passed through British Columbia dur-
ing July on his way from Ottawa to Dawson, Yukon.

Burton B. Nieding is manager of the Niblack mine on
Prince of Wales Island, southeast Alaska.

A. C. Garde has taken his family from Nelson to the
Argenta mine on Hamill Cree.

L. Alexander is now managing the Emily Edith silver
mine, in the Silverton section of' Slocan district.

John B. Hobson, manager of the big hydraulic gold mine
at Bullion, Quesnel, lias gone to New York.

J. W. Astley, of Victoria, lias been at Georgetown, Colorado,
U.S.A., examining mining property for English clients.

George H. Aylard of New Denver, manager of the Stan-
dard mine in the Slocan district, is visiting in Ohio, U.S.A.

John Hopp has gone to Cariboo to personally superintend
hydraulicking operations on his several placer gold mines in
the neighbourhood of Barkerville.

Anthony J. McMillan, managing director of the Le Roi
Mining Compaiiy, is expected to ýarrive in Rossland from
England during August.

Smith Curtis of Rossland has been looking over copper
claims in the neighbourhood of Kamloops. He will probably
shortly make Victoria his headquarters instead of Rossland.

Wallace Corbett lias been »examining the Maggie and
Tamarac properties in Ashcroft district, for Butte, Montana,
principals.

J. C. Haas lias been examining copper claims in the Bella
Coola mining division, coast district, for Spokane, Wash.,
principals.'

W. H. Aldridge of Trail, managing director*of the Consoli-
dated Mining and Smelting Company of Canada, is in the
East and will probably remain there for several weeks.

Chas. L. Tutt, of Denver, Colorado, U.S.A., a well known
wealthy mine and smelter owner, lias been cruising on the
British Columbia. coast in his yacht Anemone.

W. C. Freeburn is manager of the Mt. Andrews mine on
Prince of Wales Island, southeast Alaska, which ships its
ore to Vancouver Island for treatment.

Henry Croft lias returned to Victoria from England where
lie had been engaged in disposing of the Lenora mine at Mt.
Sicker, Vancouver Island.

Hon. Alex. Eenderson, the new commissioner for Yukon
Territoryj arrived ut Dawson on July 14. He was corßially
received>and présented with an address of welcome.

E. E. Andrews, formerly manager of the Pacific Coast
Mining Company which worked 6 aid 7 below, Bonanza
Creek, Yukon, hag gone to Arkaepsas, U.S.A.

Walter G. Perki s reiains at El Nevda, U.S.A. lis
resignation has not' been accepted by the Steptoe Valley
Smelting and Mining Company.

Lucien Eaton, superintendent of the Iron Belt & Shore
Mines, Iron Belt, Wisconsin, U.S.A., was in Victoria with
his bride at the end of June.

W. J. Sutton, geologist for the Dunsmuir interests who
owncoal inéits on Vancouver Island, has been looking over
coal lands in the Nicola district.

F. C. Laird, manager of the WiI!ow River Mining Com-
pany, has returned to Barkerville, Cariboo, -from a trip to
the East.

R. H. Stewart, manager of the mines of the Consolidated
Mining and Smelting Company of Canada, lias left Rossland
for Ottawa, Ontario, on a month's vacation.

Francis A. Thomson, formerly of Nevada, who some time
since was temporarily appointed prpféssor of mining and
metallurgy at Washington State College, Pullman, Washing-
ton, U.S.A., lately had bis appointnient ilide permanent.

Etienne A. Ritter of Colorado Springs, Colorado, was a'
recent visitor to copper mines in the Boundary district, U.S.A.,
after having been to several mining properties in Siniilkameen
district.

Hon. Richard McBride, minister of mines for British Co-
lumbia, has returned to the Province from a visit to England.
During his absence the provincial secretary, Hon. H. E.
Young, was acting minister of mines.

Charles Camsell of the geological branch of the Dominion
department of mines, lately spent a few days on the coast,
afterwards returning to the Similkameen, in which district
lie is engaged in geological survey work.

Col. J. H. Conrad lias returned to southern Yukon from a
business trip to England in connection with the obtainment
of capital for some of the Windy Arm mining properties in
which he is largely interested.

Fred. T. Congdon, formerly commissioner of Yukon Terri-
tory, is in Dawson from Ottawa to attend the exchcquer
court. He is counsel in several important cises. En route
to Dawson lie visited the Whiteiorse copper mines.

F. H. Knigit of Grand Forks is manager of the Bertha
Consolidated Gold Mining Company, which is developing the
Bertha, situated some 12 miles up the north fork of Kettle
River from Grand Forks, in the Boundary district.

M\Iilnor Roberts, for several years professor of mining at
Washington university, Seattle, Washington, U.S.A., is direct-
ing development work at the Moonshine mine in Ketchikani
district, southeast Alaska.

P. Davidson Ahier, formerly manager of the Idaho-Alamo
silver-lead mines, in the Slocan district, lias been appointed
manager of the Cariboo-McKinney gold mine at Caf'up
McKinney.

George L. Walker, editor of the Boston Commercial, after
iaving spent a week visiting copper mines and smelters in
tie Boundary district, left Phoenix on July 19 for California
and Nevada.

Wm. Fleet Robertson, provincial mineralogist, lias been
examining Highland Valley claims in the Asicroft section of
Yale district, going thence to Nicola valley, where several
coal mines are being opened up.

Robert Il. Anderson, for sonie time superintendent of the
Le Roi mine at Rossland, and afterwards manager of the
Sullivan Group Company's lead-silver mine in East Kootenay,
died recently in Spokane, Washington, U.S.A.

J. E. McAllister of Greenwood, Boundary district, manager
of the British Columbia Copper Company, was summoned to
Toronto, Ontario, last month, owing to the deati there of
his father.

John W. Astley of Dawson, Yukon Tcrritory, where he
was chief engineer and general manager of the Klondike
Mines railway, recently left Dawson for Ottawa, Ontario.
Mr. Astley was a pioneer Dominion land surveyor in the
Northwest.

Erland G. Hadow, formerly secretary to the company own-
ing the Silver Cup and Nettie L. miines in Fergusoh camp,
Lardeau, has returned to Trout Lake after iaving been for
some time at the British Columbia Copper Company's Na-
poleon mine at Boyds, Washington, U.S.A.

Donald G. Forbes, formerly of the Silver Cup mine in the
Lardeau district, late in July weht from Victoria to the
Similkameen district where, as consulting engineer for the
Similkameen Mining and Smelting Company, he directs oper-
ations on that company's gold-copper mine on Bear Creek.

A. J. Morrison lias been given charge of development work
on the Moreen mineral claim in Deadwood camp, Boundarv
district, which was recently visited by Mrs. 1. M. Parsons,
Minneapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A., secretary of the conipany
prospecting this property.

F. W. Guernsey, of the Consolidated Mining and Smelting
Company of Canada, Trail, and S. S. Fowler of Nelson, have
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bven examniili ng lte I\lammîîîiiîoth giounp, owied by tle Edward
IP.1illie Syndicate, Limited, and situatcd on Goat Nlountain, 10
iîiles fron C:mbhîornie, Fislh River camîp.

Geo. \V. luglies rcceitly acconipanied two New York
capitalists tu lis zinc mine. the Lucky Jimi, in Slocan district.

Robert R. Hedley visited the Vancouver Island Copper
Companiys Indn Chief group of claiis at Sidney Iniiet, west
coast of Vaicouvcr Islaiid, dluring the month, and afterwards
wenit north to Atlin.

1). B. Dowling, geologist, las left tIe Geological Survey of
Canada, after 13 years iii the service of the Canîadiai govern-
ment, and is nlow in clarge of exploration operationis of the
Germai I)evelopini t Coimpuany, of Montreal aind Ottawa,
prospectiig for coal iear Yellow lead pass througlh the Roeky
:.ointamis fron Alberta to Bintishl Columbia.

Rieizi \V. I\I:cFarlaie who six or seven years ago was
directing developient work on several iniiing properties in
lthe Bounîdary district, going theice to hie Malay Peninsula,
i. ini England on a vacation. lie is now mîaiager of tlhe
Cherokee t.\le.îin Prop. Coiiipanîy, at Parral, Chulîtialtia,
Nlexico.

lirce drectors of hie Crow's Nest Pass Coal Compan-
lirst vice-prcsilenît Sciiator Robert Jaffrey, Lieut.-Col. Janes
Mason, antd C. C. Daton-arrangecd to Icave Toronto, On-
tario, on July 18 on a visit of inispection of tIe coal mines
:ind otlier property of the comtîpainy in the Crow's Nest Pass
district of British Columbia.

R. G. M\tcCoinniell and F. -. Maclaren of the Dominion
departmeîcnît of mines, wio are engaged il iaking a geological
suirvey of \\Vliehiorse copper camp, after laving spent five or
six weeks in ilie viciiiitv of the Grafter antd Arctic Chicf
milnes are contiiinuinug tlicir work iorthward icar the Copper
Kiig.

Col. W. S. Thoinas of Bar larbour, 'Mainle, U.S.A., after
havinig spent several miiontls iii the Wliitclorse district,
Yukon, ins gone east to conlfer with lis principals coiccrii-
iig tle developmiicit of a n uiilber of iiineral claiis in \Vhite-
liorse copper camp lie lias secured for their. cilher by pur-
cliase or uider option. le is uiderstood to be the repre-
seitative of a syidicate of Peinsylvaiiia capitalists.

It is statcd that Byroi N. \Vhite, well known as Ie Icad
of the coailnaiy which successfully operated the Siocai Star
mine and coiiccitrating iiill ncar Sandon, Slocan district,
iuitil so iamîpercd by litigation over extra-lateral riglhts fiiat
further progress was not practicalle, inteuds iiakiig Van-
couver hîis headruarters iistead of Spokane, Waslingtoin.
'tir. \Viite is actively (Icvelopinig a copper mine in \Vlitclorse
campîl. Yukon Territory.

Thos. wils, whose resignation as mniiager of two of tIe
\estern Fuel Coimpaniy.' coal mines ait Nanaimito was mnci-
tiied in% last muonti's Nltstxa- RFcou, lias cntercd tle scr-
vice of the \Vellington Colliery Coipaiy anîd taken charge
of ils new workings oni Iaslaim Crcek, Vancotiver Island.
Mir. \lils was lately thle recipicnt of a handsoie gift froi
Ilhe \Vestcrni Fuel Coimpany's cimployccs.

Louiis \V. Hill, president of the Great Norticri Railway,
lateçlv visited tle Simîîilkaiccn district. At Hiedlcy lie wnclt
tiroiglh the Daly Rcduîctioin Coniaiiy's 40-staip iiill and
cyainide plant., anid aftcrwards visitCd the Valc \ining Con-
piv's Nickel Plate miiie. lie intiniatcd tlat the completion
of tle Great Northcnii railway's roadi iiito the district iniglt
le expectcd withiin a ycar.

Stanley A. Eastoi, known to carlicr rcsidcnts in the Boind-
alry district, whcrc lie was iiaiiagcr of the Gold Drop mine
ai Phioenîix, is iiow in charge of the Bunker Hill and Stillivain
property in the Cocur d'Alene district of Idaho, U.S.A.

WANTED.

\VANITE D-A tuiiiiel forcain for rock railway tuinncl in tic
F.ast. .liust have a tiorouîgli knowicdgc of rock drilîs and air
coiipresiig plait and aile to litiie mncii. Apply, stating terms,

cxlperieiie and referceces to P. O. Box 645, Victoria, B.C.

P &B
PAINT

A special study of preservative
paints extending over a period of
a quarter of a century has enabled
us to produce the best paint for
general use around smelters
chlorination works on the market
to-day.

For painting cyanide tanks, acid
vats, pipes, etc., P & B Paint gives
entire satisfaction. Leaves a protec-
tive coating equal to three coats of
metallic paint.

Send for P & B Paint folder which
tells where and how to use P & B
Paint.

The Paraffine
Paint Co.

Mantifacturers of

Malthoid Roofing; P & B Ready Roofing;
Maithine Building Paper and

other P & B Products.

Seattle Office, 408 Occidental Ave.

Local Agents:

R. ANGUS, VICTORIA.
H. DARLING, VANCOUVER.
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Soie 500 nen are eniployed in this company's imines vhich
are stated to be slipping ore averaging about 19 oz. silver
per ton and 55 per cent. lead.

Fron the list of namnes of those elected as nembers or
associates of the Ainerican Institute oi Mining Engincers
and who during May and June last accepted memxbership arc
the following, resident in the Northwest: Lionel H. Cole,
Rossland, B.C.; Paul H. Hebb, Tacoma, Washington, U.S.A.;
Beach A. Laselle, Barkerville, B.C.; Harold N. Laurie, Per-
due, Oregon; Walter F. McNeill, Alberta; B. Lconard
Thorne, Hosmer, B.C.; Neville E. Townsend, Rosslanfd, B.C.;
Russell G. Wayland, Treadwell, Alaska. The following
names are included in the last-published list of candidates for
muemnbership: Lyndon K. Arustrong, Spokane, Washington;
Glenville Arthur Collins, Seattle, Washington; Carolus D.
Emmnions, Eugene, Oregon; Wilsont Walter Hughes, Ellanar,
Alaska; Leon Ewart Savage, Nortliport, Washington; all in
the northwestern part of the United States.

The Whitehorse Star says. "W. W. B. McInn, c.-con-
muissioner of Yukon, vow retained by the Giggenleins at a
princely salary as tlcir attorney in the Dominion, wvas in
Wlitehorse lately on his way to Dawson on professional
business" It is stated that Mr. MclInncs is reprcsenting tIe
Guiggenlcims at the court Judge Burbidge, of the Canadian
federal excelcquer court, is lolding to deal with the suits
brouglt by the Dominion goveriment to oust tle concession-
aires from the Bronson and Ray concessions on Bonanza
Creek, and the Anderson concession on IHunker Crecek, al of
which have hcen declared cancelled. These concessions, cover-
ing mtiles of grounid on two of the richest crecks in the Klon-
dike, had remained for years practically unaworked, hence the
action of the goverinment. The Guggenheim interests are
in possession of the Anderson concession and are preparing
to install on it a big gold dredge.

NOTICES IN THE BRITISII COLUMIlA GAZEITTE.

Percy J. Gleazer, of Yiuir, to be muining recorder for the
Nelson mining division, in place of C. 1). Blackwood, resigned.

ConstaUle Johni A. Fraser, of Ymiir, to be a deputy iining
recorder for the Nelson mining division, vith sub-recordiig
olice at Ymir.

Scaled tenders will be received by E. E. Chipmuan, govern-
liment agent, Kaslo, up to noon of August 14, proximo, for the
purchiase of the following namued forfeited mineral claims:
Arena Fraction, J.I.C., and Jenny Joues.

Certificates of efficiency, authorizing the holders to practise
assaying iii Britislh Columbia, have beeii issued by the miinister
of mines to the following. George William Dunn and George
Edwards Cole.

The appointient of lIon. Henry Esson Young as acting
iinister of mines lias been rescinded.

Cory Meuhenick, of Camhorne, to be acting mining recorder
for the Lardeau mining division fron July 27, during tle
absence of Benjamin Ernest Drew.

.\rchibald Dunbar Taylor, of Vancoumer, solicitor, has beeii
appointcd flte cw attorney for the Atlin Miniing Company,
Limiiited, in flie place of Clarence M. Ilamslihaw, whose appoint-
nment lias becn revoked.

Thie State Legislature lias appropriatecd for tlie Michigan
College of Mines, at Iloughton, Michigan, U.S.A., $13,(XX for
a ncw central lieating and Iower plant, also $75,000 for a
library and munseum building.

.\ccording to statistics coipiled by Aroii lirsch & Soin,
the great met.al-buying firin, of lberstadt, Gernany, tlie
coppîer production of ail couintrics in 1906 totalled 736,711
imetric tons.

Rano NSA AWONAa"at PL0¢ttPtO

WHITEJACKET BE SURE that this trade mark
.SAFETY FUSE

is on every package of fuse ; ou buy===it
is a guarantee of effectiveness, durability
and safety. White Jacket Fuse is manu=
factured by Bickford Smith & Co., Ltd.,

- the original inventors and patentees of
Safety Blasting Fuse.

PROMPT SHIPMENT. WRITE FOR PRICES.

MUSSENS Limited
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

VANCOUVER BRANCH, 359 WATER STREET.
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SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.
ANY available Dotiniion Lands withtin the Railway Ilelt in

Pritih Col unhieia, naL lhe hieste.îded by amy pers i who I.
tle sole hcad of a fatnily. or any muale over 18 years of aige, Io
hIe extent of olnte-ial.rter secutiot of 1I acres, iore or Icss.

Fntii us le .I pIe rsiUL1 at le locaI Ianud olhce for
tle district iii whicli the land is situhate. Entry by proxy ia..
however. lie made on certain conditions by the father, motter,
'en. d;atghîter. brother or sister of an intending hontesteader.

hie hlonestender is required to perforn the conditions con-
ineted therewilh under onc of the folloving pIlans

(1 ) At least six niontls' residence uipon and cultivation of the
land in aci year for thrce years.

(2) If the father (or niother, if tle father is dcccased), of
the lomiesteader resides uponi a farm in the vicinity of the land
enteredl for, the requirements as to residence niay bc satislied1
'>y such person residing with the father or niother.

(3) If the qettler has his tpernmanient residence ution farinmuitg
land ovned by hit in the vicinity of his lomuestead, the require-
imtelts as to residence iiay be satisfied by residencc upon the said
land.

Si\ ion ths' notice ii writ ing should bc given to the Coin-
inissinner of Dominion Lands at Ottawa of intention to apply
for patent.

Coar..-Coal nmining riglts înay be lcased for a period of
twenty-one years ;t an annual rental of $1 per acre. Not nore
ihan 2.560 acres shali be leased to one indi idual ir coimipaIIî
. ruailt% ai lIte rate of tihe cents ier toit shall be collected on
the iterclantable coal nuined.

W. W. CORY,
Dcputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.-Unautlorized publication of this advertiscment will
îlot bc iaid for.

PATENTS tObtanled'inl ai coutries. Satisfaction Guaranteed

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Registered Patent Attorney and M1echanical Eniginîeer.

Roon 3 Fairfield Building,
Granville St , near Post Offlce, VANCOUVER, B. C.

GEO. H. PLAYLE
SHORTHAND REPORTER,

.Aitl1ITItATIONS.
ComuISSIOSS. ETC. Nelson, B. C.

Cecil bt. Bryant. A.R.8.X., A.L.o.n., landon. Englaidt.

C. M. BRYANT &CO.1 PROVINCIAL ASSAYERS.
The Vancouver Assay Office and Ore Testing Works.

Establlici 1890.
MILL, SMELTER, CONCENTRATION AND CYANIDE TESTS.

Contirol and UmpiroWork-. Supe.rittndiltigbilni.t-ltatoisiuune

.'or FuI Particulars Aply to Tho Ollico
Pl. 0. Drawer7C.3. VANCOUVER, B. C. Tel.264

RELIABLE ASSAYS
Gold ............... .... $. 5 Gold anil Silvor ......... fl.00
Lead ..... .................. .5 Gold, Silver. Copper........ 1.50

Samples by [lait Receivo Prompt Attention.
Plnaer Goh.1. Itetorts and Rtîh ores Ilouight. Send for Vree Mailti.g

Esva. and Price Lit.

OGDEN ASSAY CO., 1536 Court Place, DENVER,

CLAUDET& WYNNE
ASSAYERS, METALLURGISTS & MINING ENGINEERS

llend OMeo-Itosslantd. B. C.
Bratch Otice-Prlnceton, Il. C.

Reprcesnitling KImoro oi1 Process4
Elmore Vacuum 011 Proces.

The B. C. Assay and Chemical Supply Co., Limited.
Direct importera of

Assayers' and
MiII Supplies

icadquarters for Laboratory Ap.
paratus of ail kinds, Uoleinen
Cheoical Glassware; C. P. Acids,
Potassium Cyanide, and Qick.
silver

Soie agents In Dritish Columbla
for .lorgan Cruciblo Co., Bnter-
sen, E gland; F. WV. Braun & Cd'
Patontuary Fursnces. Burners,
etc.; W. Ainsworth & Sont' Fine
Balances.

Write for or prices
ADDRESS

513 Pender St.,
Vancouver, B. €.

THE ENGINEERING BUREAU. THE ENGINEERING, BUREAU.
Palo Alto, California, U.S.A. Palo Alto, California, U.S.A.

IviLOYERS. when in necd of reliable anid expericnced WAN'lEI)-Ambîhitious, capiable and cxpcricnced iining and
mnining and teclnical inen, superintendeits, etc., shouil write to tech iical men, to qiualify for aIl kinds of Anerican aid forcignî
Thie Engineering u3tirea. positions. If available for vacancics, transfer, or promotion,

Information gladly furnislied as to men available: for vacaicies. write at once to The Enginccring Btîreaîî.

SCHOOL OF MINING
A College of Applied Science,

KINGSTON, ONT.
Affiliated to Queen's University.

For Calendar of the School and further information apply to the
Secretary, School of Mining, Kingston, Ontario.

T-E FOLLOWING COURSES ARE OFFERED:

1. Fout Yenrs' Course for Degree of B. Sc
2. Threo Years' Courso for Diploma.

a. Minig Engineering.
b. Clenistry and .Iineralogy.
C. Mineru'alogy and Geology.
d. Ohetnical. Eugineering.
e. Civil Engineorinug.
f. Mechanical Enigineerinig.
g. Electrical Engineeriug.
h. Biology and Public iealtll.
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